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The word. which have
ground are theme:

MTrDEÂHz
bhm decided me
whîch bus given me
It la very peluul to
Wo It befors you, but I
You have taken a great
called Tommy Brown, sud

struck hlm tW

= a *hs vo la bulitahb
We~tt kuow of the bo'e

viii youU »Y If i t1l11]FOUh. la yonr owu sblld. Do not
condemned you vîtboul proof
my possession, eoulmlu your
higm otber-your pbotograpb
your bair se that 1I mesot ha

410- laken. I love th. dear ,hlld as
ho la smoirovan sd It voold break
Wo part with hlm mo ySo U57

It coaime tW make tis buovu
ince he belongm W yFou I feel

the rigbt tb hlm. In the old days I

And bere tb. latter, whlob la but a fragmeut
of one of the many eplalles wblcb Iremeecota-
meuced Wo Lord Muraven, sud thon, lu ber

ucerlalnty, tore up aqalu, ornes W man abrupt
conclusion.

Itllies upon the desk before hlm, but h. has
not the courage to lift bis eyes sud look ait It
again, uor là there need, for every word la. litho-
grapbed upon him bralu lu characters that
nothing ln IbisIlife viii have the power 10

Colonel Mordaunt ham recelved hie desth
blow.

A.nd mo the wretched man lles where ho has
<allen, acros bls study table, aud, regarclless of
tbe sweet mghts snd goundi wih whtch the
mummer evenlng haa envirouci hlm,4 suifera

4M immeif 10 be led forth by thàt releutlemm guide,
-~Suspicion, hlto 1h. dark mysterlous Pest, and

tomes Hope ai every footatep of the way.
t h fltu hh luh br uoence ahtn uthe In

fht f lt uheln-berbInoene atng te gtu
vain. Quekett la rlghl, and ho la wrong. Hle
w if. and Lord Mulraven have not only met
befreenbutthmre laaecr0 er adptd ob
before, buthore luatieso ert ndesidn
And wbY bas not he aise been admltted Wt ber

-. onfidence ?

il@ tries tb remember aIl ibe Insidmto ibi
took Place a4 the ime of Kyra ovsy'mtb .6
the boe'. imsen tu Peu Vocui; a&" ho
aea" mtlty hie ovu miai hlt 1..dU UAM

lieuntally d.oelve bIta. BKw eauiemsivu.
every oue Who kuew ber .1et * MaMuulute»"

se look lu tbat ebldm v.luw-mw dislasmsd
@ho wuoi et b Is of "mo eum afowud le
ocmour hlma-bowmbshbashebMn eWadSuIIEulg*
and petisi hlm ever etmohm bi eata ber

pammemakmion What olher Pmoob eilrs hem
Irens beeu IbS partili W? WbiS suabldom
the nov evunoe ai th. ttie cf mauy olter lhtie
on. loft lu the.Mmre predlesment ? SM» ka.
the boy beloaged to Lord Mairavea miU tbe
whlle; and ye&s he deolared ai the "0meof
th. Glotéonbary bail that she boi nover met
hlm I

Godi1laI. t possble thst QU alacarewbom
he bam aimosi worshlpped for ber mulul-hk
purlty and irutb, enu b. a mass of deee-a
wblted uplobre-falr tW tb. vlew vithut,

but lualde notblng but rotteneu and 4504
men'a bon.. ?

Re wrflbes upon hie seat as the ides oeurs
to hlm. Anud yet upon ile Impulse hli toO<IIs
go hurrylng madly back mb lb.thePest, trlpplug
esob other np upon the way; but oolleotng, s
tbey go, a mase of evdence ibat appala hlm.
What 1-what la Hea'veum namn e s l tai
hor mother saId so long &go in Bruamelm about

iIrene havlng bad a disappatutment whlch oom-
pelled her Wo brlug lier abroi-about nmre
mcoondred Who deeMved ber, and b.d broken
down her health I

What soundrel ? Whet dlaappoltmentt
1HOW mach or boy 11111e do women mean Whou

i they use mach ambignous termis » home ? And
sthen Irene herself-4dd be flot oonfirm ber
tmother'S statement, aud refuse altogether to
gmarry hlm untll-Ah wbat wam the reason
wthat made her change ber mmnd mo suddeuly si

r th. laut? la thia another devjl prung up tW
torture hlm ? Yet she seemed happy enougli

le«:reffl
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atter h. brought ber home, untit the cbild cama
boe. Wa the child alwuys bore ? Was IL lu
Priestley vben Irene came, or titi IL folov
ber? Poor Colonel Mordauuut's bout la becornlng
se confused LbaL he eau Link of netbiug colteot-
edly; but ait Lb. oveuts o! bis marrio I lIte are
being shuben up ogther ib. the pieces e!
ooloured glass lu a kuloidescope, andi vorbiug
lu Inextricable confusion ln bis seotbing brain.

But be la sure of one thing. Hie wifo toit hlm
Lord Muiraven vas a stranger te ber, anti yet
abe writes hlm prîvuto ietLers eoncerulng tIs
cbild of bis and Myra Cray's. But did Lb. boy
beong te Myra Cray ? Quebet hus iscovered
the trutb lu ene instance: may skie not have
doue so lu Lb. other ? Ho raisesbhe boutsluwly
and sorrowfuily, anti dravlng a long breatb,
route hrough 1h. fragmentary wituoss te
Irene's deceptlon once again.

Heavene I boy tbe fulut colour desorts hie
cbeeb, ant iei eyes rivet tkiemsolvee upon Lb.
lasI Une but four, wbere the vords, "dho le my
owu," stand eut with fatal perspicnty and van t
of meaning, except te bis distempered -vision.
Ho bas read the btter over soveraltimes
ulready, but bie igbt and understandiug vore
bitirredthLb. while vith--an untefined dreat of
wbat IL mlght reveal te hlm; anti ho vas
unable te do more thau reut IL. But nov IL
seem, s àtbougbh thoecaeles bat al ut once fallen
frein bis oyes, anti ho sees mou, net "as trees
valking,"1 but lu thoîr owu nakeduand misebupen
bum,ànity. Ho sees, or thinke ho sees It, andi

ises tettering frern his chair vlLb Lvonty years
uttiedtot bis 11f., te bide witb tromblng bauds
the fatal wîtuesa te bis wife'isdegradauion lu tbe
deepest drawer of bis private escritoire. Ho
felsa4sureti thut ho la net rmittaken. Ho
believos nov as completehy ln ber gulît as ho
onîco diti lu ber Innocence; but for tho sube or
Lie love bowever felgueti, skie bas shovu hlm,
anti the duty se hm a faitbfutly porlormeti, no
oye, baside bis ovn, shal euceforvarti rest
upon these profs c f ber Indiscretion. The sbock
once over. momorles e! Ireue't gotinegseanti
patience andi affection for himeel! corne crowti-
Ing lu upon bis mlnd, nutîl, between grief anti
gratitude, ILle ratuceti te a state of Lb. mest
mautilupathos.

"4Puer c hîldI1 poor unbappy, misgulded chîlti,"
ho Ihlnks a' .eue momentd 44vîthout a friendt t
guide ber actions, anti ber ovu mother ber ac-
complice lu deceit; vbat else coulti eue expeet
froma ber than that skie sbcuîld eagerly embrace
Lb, firsat opportuuluy Ihat presented ti ltai for
escape from thie dangers vlih hich errer bati
surrouudeit ber ? But te decelvo me, vho vonît
bave laid dowu my lite te redeem ber: te ne-
cept Lb. moit valuabie gifu my heurt vas ca-
pable of offerng-tbe peut-up affections of a
lifotime, ouiy te aquander anti cuet ILtou oe
aiîde i Aund yet-Goti blesber-skie nover titi
éo. She bas been tender anti ounaierate lu ail
her tieutinga with me, antivonîti have vartiet
off Ibis terrible tiscovery, even ut the expense
of Iucurrlng my tislphasure. Wkiy eise eheulti
skie bave shovu sncb remrurbble dietante te the
Itou o! Ihal man holng ocatetibore?

ciY.t," bis evil goulus vbt.pers te hlm, "iber
objections may bave beeon prompteti enty by
tho insitinct whicb tictates self-preservatlon.
This latter proves nov eaaIl L ornes te ber te
atidrosa hum lu terme of IamilUrlty. Anti the
chuldt 1 Ilt

"dQooti Got 1iflb1I hlnk of IL any longer I abufl
go mati. W ba cmn I de? What eau I gay ?
Shahl I go strigt te ber *wlLti bs latter ln my
baud, anti accuse ber et a crime-tee, horrible
te tbink ut lu counectlon wlth my wife-and
see ber loo!o terrer anti dismay-te ho foliov-
oti, perbapi, by a botti dena-more @in, more
guilt upon ber poor young bout--or by avovut
aund sopartion; anti for the resI of my days-
solitude, anti bera--iagruce, vlub liAs off-sprîng
ou ber besoinT Oh t no t ne 1tlb. appînes
of may bilasendet-but LthectedIoAsdoue. No
accusation, no reprosoki oaa menti ltý-iL muet
romain as IL la nov-for over; anti 1-heaven
PlLy my eubunes-but I caunot lîve vithoul
ber. Oh, Irone 1 Irene t" 'lu a rush of uncon-
querable tenderueme, simy darling, my treasuro
would te Qed that, the Joy of pcasessind you had
bu liedime beforo 1 hati ieurnt Ibat yen nover
vere mine 1 But yen aro mlno-yon haüll ho
mine-no oeesh;ati abo yen frem me I I-I
-1 anti bore PhuIiip Mordaunt'e refiections cui-
minute lu a burît of bitter eurs Ihut shako hies
m anhoodt te .cure, anti a rosoin tion that boy
over mach ho may suifer, Irone's ebameful se-
cret shail be loobeti vithin Lhe reoenuesof bis
ovu breast.

He, yul preveut ber ever meeting Lord Muira.
von aga"i He m*sy ili me, perbape, efihot a se-
verauce betveen ber anti the chutd, but skie sh»ai
nover heur frem in bi hIalho bas arrireti ut
a buovbetige o et L. rtbse bhd sinneti se
deoply te coucoai froin km.

This le tb. mont iinpolltic remoltlen whlcb
colonel Mord tut couiti register. It lsatvlays
1i .nr olitic for frieudaivkiu bave a grutige againat
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wili suifer ln silence; and the unnatural con-
etraint whlch ho le thus forced te put upon hlm-
self eats like a canker inte bis lovlng, bouest
seul, and kilts IL. The change la not att at once
apparent; but iroin the hour Colonel Mordaunt
beaves hie stndy on that fatal ovenlng, ho la
another man from what ho bas been. Ireno,
indood, ts mach astonished, wben on inquiring
lter, wby ber husband doos flot join ber iu the
drawing-romr, sho hears that, wtbout a word
of warning, ho bas rotired te ret; stili more so,
when, on seeking bis bedsida te bnow If holas
lii, or If she can do anythlng for hlm, she re-
ceives no sort of explanation of bis unusual cou-
duct, and the very shorteet anewers te ber ex-
pressions of surprise and sympatby. But after
the firet brief feeling of vexation, she doos not
tbinb much more about IiL; for Pbiiip's tempor
bas not always beon oquabte of late, and Irene
as begiuulng te Ltabo inte consideration the
fact that ber husbaud le mucb older th&eu ber-
self, and cannot bo expected te ho always roady
te enter into the spirit of ber younger moode
and lancies; so, with a littIe sigb, sho goos
downstairs.again, and, ln the absorbiug interest
of planning and cutùing dut master Tommy's
tiret suit of bnickerbockers,has soon forgotten ail
about ItL Iu a few weobs, bowever, the attera-
ion ln her busband's demneanor la palpable

enougb, and accompanied by such a visible fait-
ing-of lin outward appearanco, thatîIrono at firat
ascribes itentirelt owant ol hoath. Sie eau-
not Imagine that she bas doue anytbing te
off-end hlm ; and so entroats hlm pathetlcaily te
soe a diotor. But Colonel Moîdaunt la roughty
obstinate wheuevor Lb. subjootlas mentlonod,
and curtiy Informe bis vife that skie knows nu-
Liug at ail about lt, and bide ber hold ber
longue. Stili, ho bas no appetite and strangely
vartable spirite. Irene sees bis boaltb la laillng,
and sonietimes, from biti unaccountable man-
uer tewards bersoîf, sho almoot lbars hte braln
must ho aiffcted. Skie becomos thoroughly
alarmed, and longs for the preseuoe of Oliver
Rateton at Peu Court, that she may bave au
opportunlty of confiding ber suspicion& te hlm,
and aking :usadvlco about tbem. But Oliver
la worblng vatiantly at bis profession, eassis-
tant te a surgeon lu a country village mile.
away from Leicestershire; and, thauke te hie
own poverty and Mms.Quekett'e oontinued in-
fluence over his uncte, there la ULttle chance of
bis vislting Lb. Court again for nomneLime te
corne. So IreLoIs reduoed te ounfide la Isabel-
la; but though Miss Mordaunt s0e the change,
she dates not acknowlodge IL.

"O0h dear, Mr&. Mordaunt, leaLt.roatly se?
Weil, perbap-but yot I sbould bardty like te
say-and leaLtwise te notIe it?-tho toothache
la a distresslng complaint, you bnow-no 1 I
nover beard that Philip bad Lb. toothache; but
stili I think Ltse muchbebtter te beave those
thinge te moud theinselvea."

80 the sprlng aud esuamer days drag Ibem.
soives away, and Irene finda berseli tbrusta
farther and fartber frora ber husbaud's confi-
dence and affiection, and growing aiment accus.
temed te iLs bolng so. Hts loves for ber at thte
Lime leshowu by trongofit. audetarta. Borne-
imes ho hardiy opens bis lips for days together,

oither at moals or wben Lbey are alone; at
othors ho will laviaki ou ber pasalouate caresses
that buru ut the moment, but seoin te beave no
warmtb beblnd Lbem. But one Lblng she sae
always. However Uittie ber husband cared for
ber adopted ohild ln the olden days, ho nover
nloo bt ila noir, exoopt Lt ho te order hlm ont
of Lb. way lu tho mame Loue of voice thaL ho
would us e 1 a dog. For this reason Irene at-
trîbutos hie aitered mood lu a great measure te
the effeet of jeahousy <wbiob ebe bas hourd nome
mon exhibit te the verge of insanity), and, wlth
ber usual tact, koope Tommy e. muoh out of
bis sight as possible. 8h. Institut«s a day nur-
sery somewhere at the tep of the bonne, and a
playgrouud wbere the boy eau neither b. seeai
uer hourd; and iota hlm Luke his, meata and
walbs with Pboebe, and vIsIta hlm almoat by
steaith, and as If asle were committing some
evil by Lb. act. Itl a a sacrifice on ber part,
bat, altbongh she taltbfuilyadheroa te IL, IL do«a
flot briug the satisfaction wbicb sho boped for;
IL makes no difforeuce ln Lbe distance whicb le
kept up between ber haaband's heart and bers.

Siie foilowe CoioneiMordaunt's forra about the
roome wlLh viellul, auxiotis eyes, that Implore
hlm te break dowu the barriors betwoon thoin,
and be once more wbat bie used to ho; but Lb.
appeal l4 made la vain. Hor hoetb, toc1 thon
commences te give way. Thore la no sunob fce
te bloom and boauîy e. a bopetesa longing for
syaupatby wbich isunuatteadefi te; and Irone
greva pale and tIm and'misorablo locklng. At
lust ah. fools that see an bear Lb. solitudo and
the suspens. no longer, lune, Jly, and Auguet
have paead away ln, woary exPool-ation 01 re-
lief. Muiraven lis lu ludia, Oliver aI Soamouth.
Skie looka &round ber, and oa fnd no frlend
te whom skie eau tell ber distresa. One nlght

.le; she eau picture hlm te heref-siLting ail

.alone ln biestudy, porlng over hie accounis, and
t stepplng evory other minute te pas bis band
3wearly acrose bis brow and beavo a deep slgb
Lthat seems te tear bis very beart-strings. Why
île lt se ? Wby bas she bet aIl thîs go on so long ?
9Wby ehould skie beL iL lat eue moment longer?
r If skie bas doue wrong, see iii asb bis forgive-

nese; If ho bas hourd tales against ber, ee
1wili explain tbem att away. There la notblng
,stands between tbem oxcept ber pride, and se
iwill sacrifice It for bis sabe-for Lb. sabe of

ber doar obd busbaud, wo hua always been s0
bind to ber until this miserable, mysterlous
cloud rose up between Lbem. Irene le a crea-

rture of impulse, and no soonorhuas ber good
tangel thus spoben te ber than se.la out of bed,
rand bas tbrown a wruppor round ber figure and
)ellpped ber nabed foot Inte a pair of eboos. She

wiil flot even stay to lgbL a candie, for sorne-
Lblng tells ber tbut, If she debiberates, Lb. tlime
for oxplanation vili have passed away-peruuàps

efor ever; but quicbly louves ber bedroom, and
1gropes ber vay down the staircase te the door
of ber buaband's room. A faint stroak of llgbu
le visible througb the keyhote, but all ithin

1la eltont as the grave; and as Irene graspe the
bandie eh. can hear nothlug but the tbrobbing
of ber own impatient heart.

Colonel Merdaunt le siting, as se. magiued,
lu bis study-cbair, nol occupieti witb bis ac-
counts, but leaniug bucb, vlLh bis eyes eloseti,
and bis h -nds folded before hlm lstieasiy, muani.
mately, miserable. Ho uset 10b. an uuusuuhly
baie and young-iookîng man for bis uge. Ireno
Lboughu upon their first Introduction, that ho
vas the fineet apocîmen 0f an old gentleman
skie had, evor seen; but aIl that bis past nov.
Life and ouorgy seem as comptetehy te bave
departeti frein the shrunken figure and norve.
leanaude.the appearunceofo!youtia bas frein
the wrinkied face. IL le about thé middle of
September, and Lb. uext day la the opeuing of
theoeoibhunting season-an unnivereary vhicb
h.. been gonerally bopt witb many honora at
Feu Court. Colonel Mordatnt, wbo, before bis
marriage beld no Interest lu hife boyond the
vlesures of the fieldi, andi vho bas roapeti lau-
roba far and vIde lu bis eaPactty as mnaster ef
the Glottonbury fexbounde, bas beau lu the
habit of tbrowing open bis bouse te the public,
botb geutte and simple, on the occurrence of thé
firet meoL of Lb. season; and, altough the Jack
of energy wbicb ho bas dispiayed of lte lsaa
genoralibteme -of conversation amouget the
sportsmen of Lb. county, the hespilabie cuetoin
yull ot be broben tbrough on this occasion.
Preparations on a large seule for the festivity
bave been arranged and currieti eut, wlthout
the sllghtest reférence te Irene, between hlm-
self and Mrs Quebett; and to-morrov mornlng
overy room ou the lover flor of the Court will
be laid wtLb breakfast for Lheb. orefit of the
numerous gentlemen and Iheir Lenaut-farmers
who lwill,"congregate on.Colonel Mordaunt.ts awn
te celebrate the recommencement of their fa.
vorite amusement. At otber Limes boy ex.
cited aud interesteti bas been the Master of Lb.
Fox-boundse about overythlng conneoted witb
the réeption of bis guoste. To-nighL ho bas
permitted Lb. bousebeeper te go to bed without
mabiug a singte inqulry as te vhetber ski. is
prepared te meet Lhe heavy demande vhicb
viii ho mado upon ber wltb Lb. mornug llgbL;
and Lhougb, as a maLter of duty, he bus visiteti
the beunel, IL bas been doue vitb sncb an air
of tanguor as te cati forth the remark frorn Lb.
wblpper.in that ho Ilsbouldn'î ho lu tbe least
aurprIseti If Lb. Colonel wa breabing up, and
Ibis was the hast season tbey Woubd ever bunt
Legether."

Anti thon the poor beart-broken man crept
back, 11ke a wouuded animal, te bide bimelf
lu Ibhe privacy of bis ovu room, where ho flOW
site, aloneauti misérable, brodingover wbat bas
been anti vbui may ho, andi iouging for Lb. Limo
vben ait shalh ho ovor vlth hlm, and bis sor-
rows biddeu lu tbe secret beeping grave. He le
su absorbeti lu bis ovu Lhoughua that beotices
flot heur the sounti of treuea hight footsi.epls,
Ihough skie blunders against sovoral article. lu
Lbe darb hall bofore skie reaches hlm ; and Lb.
ftrst Lblng Wblcb apprises hlm of auy one'e ap-
preneki la ber uncertalu handling of Lb. door.

ilWho le thero ?"1'he demande eharply ; for
he suspects ILtmuy b. Mrs. Quobett, corne Lo
torture hlm afreek ith kinov tates andi doubLe
agaiusL Ireno's chuaructer.

The ouiy unaver ho receives ls couvoyeti by
another hasty baIlle aI Lb. handteo0f th. door,
andi thon Itl astbrown open, and bh iteolat inu
a long white drestiug-gown, wItb ber fuir haîr1
atrearnn dowu ber bacb, appears upon the1
tbresbold.

Ho eshutiders ut Lb. alght, andi traws a ItLLî
baokvard.; but ho doos net apeak to ber.

Il phlup 1Pbtip !" skie exclaima impalleut

- ýv, AU@--

silence, and 1 have done IL for the beet. By
breaklng it I shail but make the matter
worse."1

"I do flot believe i1," she eays energeticahl-Y.
PiiliP, what le thi8 matter you are so desirois

to, conceal ? If IL la shamoful, IL can heiln no wise
connected with me."

Si o young," ho utters dreaniily, "4(were yofl
nineteen or twenty on your last blrthdaY,
irene ?) and yet so fuit of decelt. Child, hoWr
eau you lok at me and say such things ? DO
you wish to crowd my heart with stili more bit-
ter memorles than IL holdsat present ?"I

"lYou are ravlng, PhilIp," she answers,"o
I have heon shamnefully tradnced te you. Oh,
was sure of IL! Why did you flot speak beforer
That woman Who has such a hold over yOiI
that.-"l

ilHush, bush t"ho says faintly; Itlasnot-
so. 1 have bad better evidence ithan that ; but,
for God's sake, don't let us speak of IL. I have
tried te, shled you, Irene. I wiiI shield you stili,
but whilst we live this maLter must neyer more
be discussed between us, or I canant answer for
the consequences."1

d'And do you tbink,"' she replies, drawiflg
betself up proudly, dithat I wili live under yoIir
protection, and eat your bread, and avait myseif
of ail Lhe privileges which lu the naine of yoiir
wife accrue te me, wbilst there lea adead wall Of'
suspicion and unbeiief and silence raised be-
tween us, and I amn no more your wlfe, in the
true meaulng of the Word, than thaL table la f
Yon mistake me, Phitip. I have been open and£
true with you from the beginning, and I Will
Lake nothing less at your hands now. I do note
w4k lt-I dernand as a rilht-te, be told wbat 111
the secret that separates us; and If you refuse Lo
tell me, I wiii leave your house, whatever IL
may coât me, and live arnong strangers s0 0 nef
than with so terrible an enemy."1

Ho raises bis oyes, and looks at her defiant
figure with the utmost compassion.

"iPoor child 1 you thInb to, brave IL out, di'
you ? But where wouid you go ? What door
would open to, receive you?" I

"i 1arn not s0 friendlese as you seeni tO
tbinb," she auswers, growlng angry under hie
continued plty. "lThere are some who love ne
stili and believe ln me, and wouid refuse tO
IhaLen te, accusations wbich they are ashamOd 10
repeat."1

14Wouhd you go te hlm ?"IIho cries suddefly,
a a Sharp pang plerces bis heart.

Ais this lnsuiting question stribes ber e,r,
Irene mizht stand for a model of outraged WO'
manbood-so tait and stately and Indignant do0rS
she appear.

"lTo whom dlo you presume to, allude ?"P
Colonel Mordaunt ebrinks before bier aiigry

eyes. There la something ln thein aud ini ber
voice whlch commande hlm te, reply, and ho0
rises froin bis seat, and goes towards the escrî
teire.

siI would have saved you froin this," ho SaYL4
mournfully. di1 wishod te savo you, but It bas
baueiu vain. Oh, Irone, I bave borne it for
more than throe months by rnyseif! PitYo anid
forgivo me that 1 could flot bear iL better. I would~
rather IL had killed me than IL had1 coine te
this."

Ho Labos out the tom and crumpled shOOt <Of
note paper that ho bas noo ften wept ovcriD Se
cret, and laye IL on the desk before ber.

44Don't speak," bhe continues; 44don't try to
excuse yourself ; iL wouid be uselese, for yoIX 800
that I know ail. Onhy reme.nber that 1 - 1
have forgîven you, Irene - and wish euhte
watch over and protect you."1hc

lèhe Labes tho scribbled fragment lu berbSd
and roads IL, and colore painfuiiy lu the prsl
Thon she Baye shortly.

'0Who gave you this ?"t
"1WhaL signifies Who gave It me ? Y0uwrL

and I have eeen iL."1
ilVory true; but what thonT Was IL S cri"1

0
te write iL ?"I

Colonel Molrdant regarde his wife as thug
elbe haît beeu dernonted.

"as& a crime te write IL?"P ho rPit
"Lt ia net the botter - IL, je of what iL a

Sureiy -, turoiy youe cannot be so haren et
flot te icolk upon that In the light ofa cri ~ 1

yr,,I know IL, te bo a crime, Pbilip au 8
grievous one ; but it bas nothlng te o wIb1
--excopt, Pelhaps, that I sbould haveLl O
wheu I found that iL was bis."

"When Y012 found what wa. bis?' Ire"' 1I O0
are Lorturing me. you Lold me at the olà"1

bUrY ball-ihat you bad nover -met t'bi11s~
Muiraven, witb whorn I ficd yFO orrespond11
Lerme off tmllarfty. Wh&& la the secret bo-
Lweu 012 t lu God'a namo speak out nOw, and(

til mue the worst IDethwn1 h refolrsbîO
Le the agony of sop ns t &t, s uffrilE"*

",There le nil ecret betWen us.Inover told
Lord Muiravea of what I no seo I sbouhd have
Informed you - that I fouiid out fr0111OIr
Cray's papers that hoalats ibefathor of ber 0 hiid.-
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gelles one or the caindles off' the table and lebaves
the raoni. In a few mIrntes-mintutes whtch1

eein lîka a-es trilai m-she la hack agalta. WILlî
the Cre f.idu ragînient o(f lber mur.tiated
letter (which, IL nmay be remneinbered, aile thrust
iiito lie~r iavenport)iiili er baud. She does Rot

dilgu to otfer auy furLher explanation, but
places .lwn si le by sid, îîpaiu the desk berore
bini, au ri stand,; there, ailent andt effen led, un-

tiieshalt seý bow grossly lie bas wronged ber.
Ile reads Lthe unfluislheitepistie inl iLs entlrety

XyDEAR LORD MuItAÂvENz,

"Wbat you sald tht> eventng, bas deciitsd me
tO %Wrie lt) yu on a subject which bas given me

~Ucli auxietllyofliate. IL la very painful to me
te bave to allude te it before you ; but I believe
IL to be my duty. Yen bave taken a great in-
terest in the chlt calied Tom îny Brown, and
You say that, shoid I dîsciver wbo ta lits fa.-
ther, I aboutit be bound to lot lin know of the
boy'a existence.

I\V at wil yoa say if 1 tell youi that 1 llrmly
belteve lie is your ovi child ? Da net thiink I
have cond(ern.îeityou 'vithout proor. The papers
tri my possession contain your lettera to Myra
Cray, tis mother-your pbotograpb, and a look<
of Your liair-so that I canet beileve that 1Iam
luistaken. 1 love the dear chutd as my owu ; ln-
deed, to ail intents and purposes ho la my own,

inIL woufld break my h'-art now to part with
hlin.-, se that 3'oO nay ttiink bow mucb itcosts

rae o iake hiskno Le oyen. But, :iuce IL

lie arrives W.t tho finish, w hore Irene's mind
camie te the couclusica LIijat she could write
6Seietiîîg better, and itlîuceitlber to break off1

and t ear lber bitter loto the baives that lie, aide
bYýside, befure hlm uuw. H-e bai rouit itali, and
Bees tue grouîudlessuess ef Lb, suspicion ho bas

ntertaiuied agaîust ber fair fame, and la readyt
te -sink iktoLthe earth witli abame tLe Lbli e1

bias li-ecu base enougli te auspect lber at ait. A.nd1
b0 tares tiit speak to ber, even Le entreat ber
Pardon, but lets tbe juper slip frein beueatb bis
treinbliiîg fingeis, and itais thero, bumiiiated
eveîn te the dusi.

IlWfieii 1 told yen tbat I bad neyer met Lord
Miuiraven b)efore," rings out hrougb the awful
Btliness Irene's clear, .3eId veice, "601 sait what
1 believed to tee trutb. I hadi et Erie Keir ;t
but 1 dit îîot kuew% at that tiin e tliat be badinl-1
horited tuis brotlier's tiLle. Wben I aaw biin at1
the bail, and. learut iny mititake, I trted ait I
Couli tot< iissuaite yeî ro-n asklng him to Feu
Couri. 1 dit 'let wisb to see or ineet hlmn again.
But wboen be came, anit I saw btm and Myra'a
Chill Lo.,ether, anudtboardt bis opinion on te aub.

Ject, I Luieght it wvoili be butjuit t.o ltL ina knew
I litd discuverei t haï lie was Tommy's father ;
antdI1 rote more than oe letter te blm, but
destroye oitrae ail. Hew that fragment came
into yeur possession 1 (le net knew ; butorf one1
thln4 - I ai. certain,"' Cantinues Irene wîth1
dlsd;îin, "ituat I have nover iteceiveit yen wit-
tlnwly , ani thiat wbeu I kept b.sck te know-
leitge I liait gaiiel respecting the chitds par-
entLa-,,IL was mure fr<nî a wish te sparo your
feelings aiîtan my owvn, than ne0t te repose confi-i
dence iii yen. Anit wbeîî I took te boy uliieri

tnly pieîectlon, I1tuall ne Idea whose cbtld hobe
Wa-ý. 1 let.itIL frein some leLeri whcb bis.
inoiber left bebind lier, anit wvtuch Mr. Cray1

brouglît te me, iveeks ufter bo bad cerne Lo the4

'S!ie tinishes bier co:ifeqsson, as ahe began Il,
WiLta an iir et cousciotis virtue mixeit witb prude;

aii tthon ste wutstL e-e r whatliber busbant
1i1ay bave le say ln reply.

Bat ail the answer site obtaîns ls (rom the
Soui of<one or Lwe qulck, gasptug sebi. Tbe
Irian Is weepiiîg.

"gOh, iny peur love !" ae cries as s files to
fol i lml i ber arma. 4, 114w yon înust have
sifai-et uin 1er titis cruel doubt! Forgivo me for

being oveli tue ulteriîîr caue ef Ir. But bowf Celit YOU Il.-ve tIîouiîl IL Of Me, Pilli[P-.(.oryour
Peur Iretne, wlie bas ne ver been otiîerwise than
truc Io yoiu ?"'

IlMy agt!" Is aail ho cani murintir, as tbey
mnitige Liîîir eurs au i kisses Lo1ethbsr.

64Whly 'lai yen haever tell ue?" Ilcontinues
Irelle. t" %VIy (<lit yenkeep Viii miserublo auý-
Cret Lu yourseif fier s a,)1Lny weary minthas

I.îw < eoitît I1te'l YOi, niY olald ?7 hatI
Con-% holdly andittccuîe your iinnaconce or that

WbilîI 1 llbl luîi îuw Lu ii1 I Ittitas4oci,îje

THE FAýVORITE.

déYes, ws boveti saab other," aseanswers
quistly. After the exciternent as bas just gene
titrough, even titis avowat has net te power te

distnnb ber.
Colonel Mordaunt sîgits deeply.
déOit, Phillp ; do net aiulikre titt or I sai

net bave tbe courage to e fank witit yen."
etI was wreng, Iraune ; for ltL me tilyen tbat

thia portion er your story I bave aireaiy boardt
from your mottuer."1

ilShe told yen ail?"0
"lSitlti me that some one (wheni I now

conduite te bave beeu ibis mnan 'Muiraven> paît
bis aditresses te yeu ; and, on bet'ag askeit wbat
were bis intentions, veeneit off Ilte most sceun-
dneliy manuer, and sait ho hait noue."

Site baq not blushit fer berseif, but she
blushes new rosy red for hlm.

"tPeor mamma ivas mi-taken, Pblp. Site
tbought tee rnucb ef meamuid my bappiness. She
centit make ne allewanceï fer hlm. And it'enlit
was partly ber ewn aunît. I atways baci mny own
way witit ber, anit, site left us se mncb te-
gether."1

"éYen want te excuse bis cendut?"
"elunse far tat I amnsure ho bad ne Intention

ef tnjtnnlng me. Wbat hosaatt at Lbheturne was
truie. IL was ont of bis power te mnarry ms-or
any one. Hait ho been able te adituce bis reasens,
iL would bave aaveit betry mother and my-
self mucit pain; but ho coulit net. He waa
teng.htles-so were we. I exenerate hlm frein

any greater crime."
ce He lias made yen belleve this since comtng
itero, Ireue."1
'g Dn'Lt say 6 made'1 me believe b1nic. Philip.

Heoenly teld me the truth ; a:ýd IL was an ex-
planation ho owed both tot me ant hitseif. Hait
t teouglît my listening te It wot iiapuga your

houoe I woulit net have done se."1
Lie squeezes te baud hahoieds, andtsste gees

on:*
etI bati ne Idea, that Trommy was bis child nuti

it I roat semne papera titat Myra Cray haitlori,
behinit hon, aud wbtice ntatuet, amnongat etiter
thtnga, bis pbotegraph. Tite discovery shocked
me greatly, anit I hait ne wisb te meet humn
afterwards. Yen may reule mber hew earnestly
I begget yeunont to Iinvite ii.te stay amut ae
Court."

Colonel Malrdannt nets bis bout, thon stoopa
anti kisses ber.

Wbeu Lord Muiraven came, ho seemnedti t
ake a great iuterest tn Tommny, aul expresseti

blmuself s0 strongly on the subjeet of my net
keeptng, the bey'& birtb a secret (rom bis fatiter,
shenit I ever meot lhua, titat It laducot tue te
write the letton yen have befere yen. I1oe the
chuttdeariy ; but I (oit that, after wvitL ad
happened, IL vas a kiud or (ranci Le keep yen lu
Iguerance ef his parontage, anit tierefere I bat
every intention of maklug hbu over te bis
igittful owner-aud sitoîl have doue se befere

uew, onty titat Lorv Miraven is ln Inia."
'1 1 wish yen bat told nme frem te firat, Imono.

I can trnst yen Lu tell me te trutit. Do yen
love this man stili ?"P

Site grows crimson, but sho tees net fliuch.
leYes,"lsbesauys lna a 1ev voice. Colonel Mer.

dauint greans, aed Lurus bis face away.
"éOh, my tour bnibad, why dit yen ask me

snob a question?7 T loeoMuraven-yes 1ItIL as
te firat romance of my life-anitalliée lisnet a
nature te forgot easily. But I love yen aIse.
Have I net boon a dutiful and anhl'ctonate wîfe
te yen? Have I ever tisregarded year wviies,
or shown avenstom Ltu your cempany ? l'eu have
been geet anit leving Le me, mait I have been
faiittful Le yen lu Lhougitt, word, amuit eet.
Plllp, Piip--auswer tue. Yen maried me,
kuowing titat the eut wvonnd was unitealedt: you
bave maile me us happy, as IL vas p issible fuir
me te be. I say thtiaL1 have ,aot been ungrate-
fui-that I hiave net lefL nîtoriy urequiteit yonr
patience andt leng aufferiug4."

Ho opens bis armas, and takes iter tuto bis
embruce, and soeotiies bier as eue wound sote a
weaepiug chutd.
téNo!-tîo, my darltng ! Yen bave been ail

that 19 teareît andi true;t mnit boit Leo me. Yen
are rîgiti. I kaew tut te treusure of your heurt
was 'let mine. I gamit that I vomîlit uceept te
stnahieSt crumitsaf love yen u aittea pare fon me
wathi gratiLa le; an t yet I 1bave be bas)uaieaîoaih
te coîsitodr ita soifwrauin e 1. becLunie I tit Ita
Ldu tint pessosa ite vhotle. 1 I wI u iio.,4uolit

a-k yeur porion, [reiie-:tï 1I o, tuy turting-
wlth my wvitee eartL [ary, Ferguvet me fer ait
the pain Itu-Lys cauise 1 yen, ait lot uts tauk
Gel toufethier tat wa have fitlen mInto echi
otber's biandms. IL muightt bave been worers, ny
toareit, m gi t 1L uIt

dIL anigiat tdefit, dean Phlllp; an i1liemcei'or.
ward, I trust, IL îaay bo nunch botter titan it tiais
been. Yeu noîw evoryttuiing nenw, anit fro nl
titis eventng wo viii regîstor a vow nover Le
keepua secret froru omis unottuer g tn. If yon
suspect me ef atuyltig, you mnust ceins at once
andtietoi me, amuit1I 'viii do the saine to oie.

339
ail tune mlseryof my yett, amndsite wnmîld have lte ime te ktck yenu,"hlie ays de aluntly; "ýami1
polsoeoithLe happî osas cf my lter yeara. Sitetnever more stait yenu dunken i iresti-alýtbr i timm.
grutges me aven taoihe tn pemce:" 'Stuelitas au anuuty tutu-lor tny fatiîen's will," tuie

,' mSie can rLover burrn ns agaito," suys Irons coutiues taL eanoe, 6s ti 1i Ue inlay tituk flue
soetigly. most et IL. We shahl have one aneut'ithe hlea

Id Site bas tried te lînrinyen, poor ilarting,, te feot, mnit ene om mte more Le ILve in it i
more Lhi-tuyetuitave any Ideu er. Hon lliants mnit lier depbarLure, auîy rieur."1
repetittons, andt '.iameful Itianuietudes '<onked sa0 Il Antimanitncalculably lhusasmmomurt of mu,-
uapera my evit nature tha-tLitey corruptel1 ait mny ch'iler, Phillp. 1I ton'L mnuttelhitmg yen uoîv,
sense of juistuce, awta-iLneit mvhblodte gal. tour, thaL site ihabeau Luie bamieetruy iaurntei
Do yeti remembar my going tnp te towtu fîr mu lire, atnd I wislitLo Heaven I hait neyera'een
couple et tays lunte begaiung of Aurusf, tuer."
rens? "Ameon ! But siteehuas dte her iversi, my
"iYes, Pbilp." danliug, unit site saaî tever Itarn u nmorte.

"Do yeuu knev what I lsft home fur?" (od orgive me lfor liavin- ltebr d4)e ut.ait."
"I have net thue toast itea. Business, was il Se Liiey puissa lto teir ewn roin, and lie

net ?"Iltena mnit sîep the nestatt isiaep thut coagns
dgTite tevll's bushness, dean. I vont te consult '%vte[) seuls are sauLsid, anit heurts are open

my tawyen about truîvîng rip a iîev yull, atud anti content.
teaving everything I po-ssess, away frein yen, Le
Oliver Raîsten." *1000&0

-Dit Yeuu?"Ilsite says, a lii LIe startled. The noit mnrniaug Feu CourLis a scneofetiuti-
66I1thtiuht tamysel,couhiuues Coloel oher. nisuuui bustie an-I contusioni. By tie ime Irens

daumît, 1,tat, as Boon as ever I was iteud, yen is dressed, te rattlliig et kulvesaunit fuk8aunit
weuiit go unit manny Muiraven on mny meney, te popping ef cerks la over, the iteavy break.
mnit instut hirn here." (fast bas comne te a clie, mndthlie luuwn I cî)vor.
"lOh, Philp!" et wathî orsemen mait do,mndte crtsp S p.

6' Don'% htrrupt me, dunltng, anti den't curs tomber air is fIluet witLhite sounit ef velces,
mes; rernember I1vuis muit wltb .jsalonsy andth le yeîplng of iteunis, unit the neïtLeaï stampîng
love or yon ; sel1 dit ut. Ye,, mno; lhait I diet et herses, Impatient-Lo be off.
betere titis oxphauutiou Look place beLveen ruas, Sie- duos net louve tuer rom untit itsey bave
yen ventit bave been left (butl for yeur owtu lit- ail ititen awmuy ; but site vatchîs the gay ca-
Lie portion) pennless. My wilh, us IL mow stands, vulcute trough te oen vlutiou. Witilst site
louves yen noting buL a dishonoreit naine. la contemplng ih, la rushes ber bamt,
Titan k Gol h, it bas given me te opportuity arrayet lu pînk, iouklng very exciteit, Vary
te unie tis great wronî!"Il happv, und itaitfspirits.

46I1sitelnit thave eurset yen, itearesi," sie 6c Wure off, rny ovia d.-rthn-," ho s-ys; "ne
says softhy. kîsa befere I go," andt iem i te aui liter fnin

"eBuL He weulit. Yet net nov-net nov. Titero hum unit regards ber tatt stiy. "1GAi-i s
are Lwe tinga fer me ta do to.merrow. One la yen, my Irons! Gel rewari yen l'or aiii yeur
Le dîsmisa Quekott, unit thue otiter te go up te goo liesaLtaue! I satî be back by saven.",
teuu nitndses Selivymu aguin." Site emnbruces thlmn.eager nhy a rturai.

"lYen can'L, go L-naerrow, Pbtllp; IL la euh. 6à Anit I shiall conttit e heurs titi yecu corne
hnnttng day. hbomne, Piillp. WblaL la tat noise, tour ?"I as a
"lBotter te cub-bunLing! I must go 1 I shah ciîusierahie tîsturbauace la heurt upom te

net reat untit Liis maLter a put rlgtlit." gravel euhide.
-But wvitlt Ievery ois say ? IL vitIlook se Colonel Mortaunat looks trougitlte wlitdov

strange. The final meet efthLie semuien, mnit thblitai.
Master absent!1 Intedu, tsar Plîilp, yen mtusi , Omîiy titut bruteef a herse et mitne; lie busu'L
put oh' yeur viait te tevu; eue day etrunot enougit exorcise iaLeIy. %iuat a mess be's
maire mucit iifferences."made eofte drive, l'il Lake IL eut oettina beait."e

"eIL may makre ail te illlreace la Lhe ventd, 6"Be carefut, PbiIp."
Irene." " 'dit-ut t1ans yen going t ce-J-lie me lu my

&Nonsemnse!I" as says pîayfully, for site oit]uge ?"l ho suys, teiigitteti ut be.r caution.
kuova IL viii be au immense concession on is i Ye4; l'H ho caneful, darnlhng. Gel bleas you
part Le go. ilNov, taire my atvice ; vait tit once more 1t"lmndit wtI a final kiz-s, ho Leurra
tse day uften Lo-tuaeroîv te accomphtsit bath bîmsetf away au t usdo'<vuutatn. l Iataiotiter
toese changea. Wben lteitouse Ih (uil et coma. minute hoeha meuttot lits rebIllions anmnal,

Party ta net te ime Le chemise for dîsrntssing unditlucerpauy vitit saine eoflte principal
servants or ultenIng vhlis. Lot unsapsut to.rnor- members et thue huait, baken lis way idewa te
nov us vo intondot. Yen u wlibh uating ail trive, foiloweit by te retuaindofe te ioruae-
day, yen knew, uni thlietay atter yen shat[ mouamuithlie dogs. Iîsne'a eyoa folluw hlm au
bave your owia way." long as hl is l ihtuni tsite sigit e observe

66My sweetest!1 Tlat I shenlit have doue yen boy loieey is couL itangs about itirn, unit hev
sutehi am injury. How cati I ever fergive rny. muuubmare ho stecîpa on honsebaci<ttan ho
soif ? What c-un lItaLshtow my penitenrce ait usait ted.
make amenda ? 1, tue, have a story t)i Lell yen, i"But, pieuse GoJ el, s vlI neredy ailtltai,"
Ireme-a confession Le make, ltuat, bat for my site thiink, ms tse lat ma uraîs eut efthLie
cowardice shitelli have beeau yemîrs froantuie gutes, atî site quittslhon poiL et obiervurtiou.
vory finaL ; but I (suret se greutly te lteyouîn , As sentiaims ve have souLoi.81 vwitat h le ho
esteem. The pat lt f t a maef my ugo doue about Queketuni Taimtay, I w Jil pon
canuet ho exp3tedtat prove an unuvnîten pu4e. sua lte Ptîluip te takc a liUta ch-r <age Lae ueao.
YeL I beileve tat even yeun pnnîty vihi bo mable aite wittî tue, or, periaps, L ra over Lu Punis
te mnake semas excaîe for me." for a aaonth."l

,,Do net tell IL mue Le.iuitiut, Phiilp; yenune At the tmibhtt et bier aloptet cild, mnithLie
looklng evtîrttrei ma IL la. Come ta bel, atui fsuur thaL site rnay bave te part aviit iuaian, tuas
beave ait tese vexai.- questions alune for the Leurs voit tmp lute ber oyeî§, butue brusites
Itresïet. Wby, IL Ji paît sans, anduthtte bnedkrust tumoun uyuy.
ls a te hoatit t soveui. Comue, dean Philmp, yen "iI viii net ery about IL umutil I nmra ure.
'<vitiieh fit for aoLblng vîthoat a goet nighit's Sumneiîev1 faucy, ilov Paulhp knnwova limt-
rest." tachait I arn etite "'y, lb,-vii htit eut seinse

8011 tueIlingursaunit ta deubtt. p'au by icit I m-uy keep birn ; uni, if nul-
ilI ongliîtLe lho as fnunik te yeu as yen bave '<<'il, 1Ianuit t(do tuy taty, uit ait."

beon te me." Stite vîimiLotet ler titotmhits twiell on LIae
,' Yen suait, aL a more flttng moment, dean- subJ-ct, but or-tors tuas crrriure &ari1ta mkea

est. Youî shalei tllme everytLiitar uni I viii Tnany und it Phoeoenmuat ppmmîg ,exp -ditei
pardnitomî euîbefere I heur IL. 13-t tuais lusntothLe te Giottiaubiry. Suie lsanmaxioas Le iceep a'<vuy
limis; Llinkl how muclityen have togeo tironihtrafn te Coart as;rnuei aitmus sibe ie matiliulp
to-mîorrow."1 cornes b rck agattu, ton ,tur slie sitoutit et..

diInene 1i1I toght Le go te Leva o-mrrov ; cetnuter Mn-. Q<-ekett, *ua t net io ab tle to nos-
sonethiin- toi itme su)." traini hersaitfrfein sayung '<vitLsi-, tiîhatkac ii.

dAu 1 s) tueLlulmi r Loitis m-i that lta '<vilce cerutang lier. S->, eu on ieortunmu, site tecks bair.
couinty will ha Llkin- uttnt IL If yotu do. uViay, -self rpip literliet.raaom w1thi mb sik, 1m11 i tuila
rny temreît Piîilip, jiast tihk ert itegeulnat tus. fat asloep, rantth ber un it rouies lier '<iL ami

may wvtiaLheo n-tnbers cfrthe tamt arrive tate itliuttlen thiu iLla pÀuat hen usuai ima fer
tiuit iyuîîgîan on ori. uVi-ton eurrh Liî tild dttesta,

Lsuy t-Ditett? T-u'uy '<vetl-i tacimre y'îuî ere '6 a utisecn oetgîlbis g-une, mçtam, anIbte
eut of yonr mint. luideol, yen unnî't tttut< et ihauîer's ai raiut y, itii I e.ly wai.uli for Lue Co-

lt.,,tomuel. to i bu --ait up.''
t %Voi, 1i supprise I rntistn't ; huit Lie fir-.L " Wmay ditî't yol igw ake ma ebotie, Phboe?

Lhîtn- on Fnli ny aanmutmafio I aummuomr. O i ! aay ''I amti mîceitutILte aiomim) -averul Li#iautu, i at'ui,
clit, 1<govditdnemat tLite w rtl tui)ks t. i te h IL L i'<ustauî11 ise, ye.î w<re t'ai rail. 'uVulci
wih iL iL uit-I îm aut in uto r. 'Wîtht Iatlyenuhave trois vwatt3'01 Ieujse te '<vs r Lu.uuigrtt V"

îtifte offair-gy 1liearm.!ÀiAml yen loveai tti n lîttie i" Oi. ,is'hu aiut %viii g b oua aîulic'c-LTuie
stili, t-aîî'L yect ?alciiiblitmk îîuue, Liaut iii ti(i."
b "e I love yoa a vory grsut tout, Phtil p ; nor 'Tite euc< aima ite ina tulpieca c!haumes the
îvcuiit Icbuag t yeair love nuîv forn tuat or a'îy tiailf-io-an a4 sit3e emtaa's t ta luvntr-ua

mai lviuug.Oh, tiev ieîgIL vas aityo a tw e' Puaulîusvet'yltte.niui'a t lhks.
lia auie yruI bilee vo yn ae <vakr 9ti. au i-t bave g mii-e mai '<vicia sema cf is
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deI wish you'd send word to ber to corne tbought one visit a month sufficient for me; et"I was tbiuking," repiied the girl, reluctant- teWeil, wbolit 7Il" asked Juet, careleasIl
down. Say dinner la ready."' now two a week are noL enougb." iy, et0f mammna, and ofthiose old sum mners be- Iooking upfrom berglove-fastening and meetinig

id nner to be served, mia'arfl But, tiough Miss Tredegar was aware of the fore papa died. Ob, Juliet, don't yon remem- Audrey's giad, astonished eyes.
"iNo, or course flot,"1 raLlier sharply. and with reasonl of tbis reoearkable difference, she pre- ber ?"Ild"Juliet, ILtut Philip."1

ano, ber abiver. 1 Wat for the Colonel. Only served a rigld silence as to the whereabout.s of The litile bot bands were ciaaping and un- The colur faded frirn Jullet's face. She sanX
tell Miss Mordaunt 1 arn feeling loueiy, and wlsb the girls. clasping nervously, the gray eyes were ful uf upon an ottoman.
thai she wunid Juin me." At Lhe present moment tbey were ln the unshed tears. d"Phlip 1"lsbe gasped.

The servant withdraw3 tu do ber biddlng, and glade, Joulet pliowing beramber-crowned bead idRernember" echoed Jullet, ln a sharp "tYes. Oh, Juilet, go down to him-heisewalt-
she stili crouches by the fire, ln ber black dreàs, on a huary Ji rbt)0f a tallena tree, Lenore, a pretty palned tone. , As If 1 couid forý,et 1 Wby do youu ng."I
abivering. girl of etghteen, reading aloud frora the Bride bring Up those bitter memaories, Audrey ?"I Just then Miss Trodegar'5 voie was heard 012

The door opens. Miqs Mordaunt appears. of Lnmmermoor; and standing witb ber baut Audrey weni on, beediess of Jullei's remOn- the landing. Jullet rose quickly from bier sent
44IL la very laie, Isabeila. Wbat can bave agalust a larcli tree, tbrough the buuigbs of stranoe, the shadows gathering ln ber deep and made ber exit, leaving Audrey Lu explain ta

corne Lu Philp ? which littie sunbeams fell upon ber curly boad, eyes. ber aunt, who eniered the room a moment laLer
44I'm snre 1 can't say, Mise Mordaunt-that was Audrey, wbo was two ypars older than "iDo yon remnember huw white our fatber'S ln a rîcli dred'a of gray silk, and wiih a cosi.lY

le, uf course, Philip ln bis own master-but atil, Lenore, andi tbree yonnger than Jullet. haîr iurned atter bie luit bis vuice, and that flnalh lace shawl about ber shouiders. She wasac-O
what do you tint 7T" Years ago, Miss Tredegar'a nlece, Etna Trede- on his dear, îired face, and our motber's patient com panied by Lenore, who was golng wib MIss

etHow can I telliI" raiber faceiionsiy; IL gar, bad led a happy lite at Mellicute untîl sbe endurance--and-.I" Tredegar and Jullet ln Audrey's place, thikt
la wbat 1 asked you." incurred that lady'a d;spleasure by ber marriage. se And the debt and poveriy and want i " crled young lady having a decided dislte tu, dinner-

Mi«s Mordaint,-rebuked, retires ln silence tu Miss Judith neyer forgave - ber mouuh gave Juilet, bltterly. diOh, Audrey, I cannot thint parties.
the fartber end of the drawing-room, whllsi warnirig of ihat-and, ihrnngh al the troubles of those days yeti"I On tbe staîrcase Jnllet pausel fora minute tW
Irene sits by -the ire and fears-she knows nuL ibai. tollowed pour Etnae Woodviiie la ber mar- "iBut, Juliet,"1 said Lenore, u If IL happened deliberaie. Wben ai iengih she passed on, tbeWO
Dut wbat. rled lite, Misa Tredegar utierly Ignured ber ex. thai yuu bad teoboose beiween this lite and une was a settled purpose in ber mimd. Pbulip Bay-

Elght u'clock sirikea - balt.past eigt-a istence. lite mamma's, wtth surne one yon loved, as sbe ard wenit orward te, meet the whie-robed figure
quarter tu nine-ani hey are still alune." lun imne Effie's busband dled, and one year ago loved our tather, bow wuuld you decide ?" that came al Loousiowly towardi hlm. The sun'

44Wbat can have happened?"l exciaime Eflfe berseif died aiso, leavung these tbree girls The answer corne in Quiet deoilve toues. lasi beans fell upon ber face. Neverarterwardâ
Irene suddeuiy, as she apringe up trom ber pusi- peniliessansd alune. Tben Miss Tredegar went etI wonld choose ibis ooe. 1 wonid crash the dld Philip Bayard feel snch a ibrili ut agouy sx
tion, sud urua a burning face towaris ber com- Lu the rescue. She brougli thie îbree girls away love oui ut my very heartIif the acceptauce of the sight uf that face gave hlm. He had Lbonght
panion. troib eir wretcled London iodging Lu ber own IL mnuai briug me sucb Intense sufferlng. I wlll uft I, and longed f'or IL as a tirsiy Arab :unga for

ceOh, my dear Mrs. Mordauni, wbat can beautitul honte. Tû the girls ibis was Ilke awak. neyer volunnarlly face puveriy again."l coul water, and now the sigl' t fiL aiabbed buDLl
have ? but you quite alarmn me. Hadn't we euling froin a horrible dream to, a blîsatul resui- She spute flercely. Lenore's voice ouaded Lu the beart.
beLer-but, doubtiesa, yuu know hast."1 ty. siraugely gentte by conirasi. Ih was Jullet wbu stood before hlm, une ut ber

"tHuali1 I" says Irene lu a vulce ut auihority, 64Now you are mine," Miss Judih had said- -But do't you thiuk that a struug, lsstiug gloved banda lying in boilof bis. Hie wssverfr
as she stands upright te listen. fimy daughiers frurn ibis day ; and al I have love, even wibh poverty, la sweaer than a love- sure ut that. He bad nuL beeasu sure ut AU-

Fur there la a nuise as utfrnany voices, ascb la yuurs to)o, for I wani youuLu be happy. But, lesa ilite ut weal th?"I drey's Ideutily, wbum ha remambered as 0
trying to bush duwu the other, lu the hall. undersaad me once for ali, wbeuever yuu mar- 6cNo; the love migbi ha a very good thlng lu litile achool-giri. bis playmaia ln many a ronlP.

<To b. oUnued.> ry 1 bave dune wiili you, Mmnd, I dû o uLfurhld is way-aa I suppose IL would be-but IL could But JuileL was nnclianged, aya that she WaI
yuu te marry - 1I ubali nuL abut my doors Lu fl nom oipansata for the pain aud bitter snoeer- lovelier iban ever - and yet alie was no uLqlid
manklnd on yuur acounn. On the contrary, I iug ut a lite sncb as ours waa,"l said Juliet, the same Jullet he bsd heid la bis arma un t

TEKSwlsb yon Lu please yourselves. If suy of yuu earuestly. wiuier moruiug fiva years agu,; indeed, bDf
THE ISS.choose tumarry, I will provîde iba wadding- cibink IL would," uoppused Audrey. etIf I wondered wbeiher hl'eavar ouuid bave iissad

breakfast and ilia weddlug-dreaalinbah oribudox loved a pour man, I wonid rnarry hlm, and face ihai pale, prouti face. He dld flot tisa IL Dow-
Ah 1 sweetiy sang the meadow lark, style-tor yuu shalbave nu excuse for elopiug. wors-e tilgs iban poveriy for bis ae." beo feitha could nuL dure. He wassIli ai essor

And brghily ruse the morning sun, Iî on't approve uft ilat style uft Ling. But, re- Afierwards hutb ber words and the scane re- ton, lu the preseuca ut the state'y woman ln ber
For the heari ut the cow-iboy feeding bis cuws member, from ihat day my conuecion wlth the urned te the recollection ut the other twu. The lace aud velvet. Ha wss rouglily cisd anld

And thie heari ut the mllkmld bhast au one. une who marries eulirely cesses. IL may be siaters ialked ou, lutile draamiug how soon ibis ruughiy sbud, sud brown ; sud tbe cold gioved

Merrlly lutu, the empty pail that i'ou will neyer nead my aid or frieudshlp. peaceful lite was te he siirred Inte a vljgurous band iIg su passively lu bis own was vasilY

Tue tluy sîreamiets beat sud rung, Su muol' the better. IL willi absolve me frors ytliiy. unlile the warm dmap ut the banda ihat cl'I39

And gladly beat thelr bearis as weîî, the paintul necesslty ut rafusing IL ; for I neyer about bis Dock wl'en lie lirst. won the heari ut

]For they luva4 eaoh other, andI tbay wars break my word-your moîher knew iliat."1CIPTRI the pour curate's daugbter, wbose rîcheai dress

y0anug The stators Itsiened lu wuuder. The dry, de- CAIRI.was ut cuarse merîno, sud who neyer wore 1909
isive toue, the Set ut the Inexorable lIps, si. IL bsd beau a fair voyage-lu durationmorne- liktii, or satin aboas. Ail ibils flaslied thrung"

Slowly, sieadily, al the wile, leuced ail but Audrey, who, Ilu ber qualut, tsar- tblng lais ilian a furtn4gbt since the sbip sailed Pbulip Bsyard'a mind lu lesilian au instant%

Tue bucktifllad Lu the Phiang brlm, lesa way, astied Miss Judith w l'ailer ahe lied fromn New Yor-aud nuw the white cîlis of And la that moment aometblug disd la bib
And slowiy, sLadiy, mait the saine, suy ressua for teliing thoem that. The fainteat England were gleamning agalnst the horizun. beari, lssvlng a sort ut hopeleas drearlness 11a

Her heari was filing wiLh love for hlm. flushi rose lu Misa Tredegar's waxen cheats. "lWe shahl run Into dock L-morrow ai qun- the place ut the deep sud warrn passionaia love
"sYes," she raplied, atter a rnomentsry beaut- rise, If ail gues wai,"l satd an old satior te une uft iat for su long lied uestied ibere.

And as aboya theahsbning brim atinu, "i1 have a resson. Coma wuîhl me, sud I the passengers, s taîl, fair maxn, wlth a long, Juliei's eyea liad [alleu beture bis. -Anunuda-
The wilky foam ruse whuite as siiuw, wili tell IL youi." Ilght moustache, a suu-brownad skin, sud a fIned euse ut shamne prevened lier meeting the

Bo love ruse up lunilie cow-boy's heari, She lad the isters tu a closed door ai ithaeud slight sioop lu hi-i shoulders. Hua heari gave a bunesi gaze oi. Puilxp's eyaa. Tuai arne teeit«'
And came ai lasitu au overfiuw. ut aau uppar gallary. Taking a buncu ut keys greai Lhrob undar bis pilot couL, and bis lips made ber draw bar baud away. She bad 94-

And as alie êti ber mîîlkîng stool, from bler pucea, as fitiad oue into the loot, iremb4lad as thie wurds tali on bis ear. ready notai tba rouigl dres-sucb asconi1rmatiW

He touktihe hucktansd gave-a kîsa 1 sud opaned the dour. The girl, outed un inu c"The sanlus on my lioma-comrng-15ibat ber owu I-sud, uutlng IL, the une hope aseboa

Ah i sweeily, merrlly sang tbe tarIr, wouder, huIst guesslug how bitter a tasIr abs a good oman?" ha mused, leauiug over the clersbd-Lbat Philip bad beau succeastul yerYr

But thelrs ues bappiar bearta than bis. was prtorming-'a Lost that raqaired ail ber blwarta. 4,IL lu su, long sînce as sent me a uccesft, 50 ibat she mnigbt 'lys hlm wbak,
iron wult ic acoompîlali. Tbsy eutered the messaga-Luaiva weary mots-sud witboui evar lia askad, sud iliat lu spita uftLwenauan

Moab chambher, la ubicli relgusd a sombre Lilîght. bar love aeiher lita aur auytiig aise la uoril' Jnditihs--dled ilisu sud ibara.
The tbrea youag bearis hast fater as thibesys asught te me. My quesu, rMy ouest love i I "sYou are comae home agaîn, Pblip," «s d

AU N r TU1) ÎTIN .feul upon ubat tbe rooni cuntined. Upon the wouder ubeiber sny kind spirit uhispars Lbottr trylng liard to-keap ber lips from quîveringo th
old.fasbloued bed iay pread out, asIf forlm me. thaiI am nos near-that tbe wearlaess and the abs fait buw coud sud daspîcable sud atlîsst
dîia use, a bridai dresa ut satin that bad once waîtiug are over." uworas uare, but se.yiflg themr for ail ibai, ho"

Bv c. c. baawhite, but now was yellow, a veoit o ' The msn'a grava lips softeued ; bis bine eyes cause ase fait that as muat aay omethiflg, anId
lace, batin shues, glovean su moueinlg that wers ooting heyuud the clifsi. usa fearful ut sayiug Loo muni.

CHAPTR 1.mîght have basa a bouquet, bat was now a feu "iI wouder whai happy fate bruught thai Ps- "tYes, I hava corne haut,"lieh returu.d sloW"
CH.PERidrîed staîka tled Up uilh i nlbon. per ilu my way ; but for iliat I sbouid nuL ha ly, uith a dîi conaclousuess that s harrier Wl

Witbln the bouse ail was allant. ExceptIng The roum ameit musty, witb ithe udor uts dead bars now. I shouId aili ha leadiug that bard, betwsen tbem ibhat ha was powarleis Lu ihYo<r

an occaslonal short and angry groul froni sud gous-by day. IL aeemed as if ouly the glosi hopalesa lite, witb nuihlng but the memory ut dowu.
tbs bell-terrier uaàlcb lsy upua the erraca, outa bride was usntîng Lu coiupîsia the welrd ber face te ksep me from despair - witb only Then ibere uns silence.
uhen the filas termeuted hlm mors iban usual , fascination uftihe roua. Involuuîsrlly the gurls ithe tar-ofi', faint hope ut uns day callng ber «i t"She us proud sud cold ; I viii not boud
there was nu Round Lu break the druwsy mli. drew nearar Lu saab other. mine te miats lite tuierable."1 ber," ha ibought, hltteriy.
nosa ufthei July nounLide. Evan' the birds "Do you udersiaud ?'I" asted Miss Judith, The green wav-us nuriad about the bous, the "eHa la pour. I ilîl cruali the lova I heur hi 0,
seemed tou languid lu slng, Lbough, lu the POlnting touwards the tbîngs. Her voice usa fress sai breaze wblstled lu ths riggtng, sud the out ut rmy beari sud unut my lIte," mohé d
grounds ut Mellîcois House tbeir numbera bard, ber lips murs cruel ihan aver. diThis uns sbip sped un tesdiy bomaewar'ls. cided.

mee1-in hs ronssrt dfrry bridai drasa. I uas laid oui auon a moru- *0 a 9* Bte barrler graw yet blgher
sud ulde Lu, the west uf the bouse, au avenus lug more than tonty years ago, buL my lover "Thora la soma une uaîîîug te mas yuu, IL usas relIef when Misa Tredegat' enter'
ut burse-nhestnui trees makisig a noble road pisyed me taise un rmy uaddlug-day. I bad mna'aam," aaid a maid, euterung Miss Wood- Juliet iutroduced Puilp Bayard te ber aintt
tu ths enirane outheb mansion. If the vi. oved hlm very deeply, but froni ibai bout' I ville's dressing-room. Juet was dresaed Lu sud ibsi lady hegged that Mr. Bayard wotild t
sitor ioiioued the féoupaili hrauching away bava bsted ail men." dîne out. Rer wbite train lay crlsp sud spot- main ai MallilcIote Hous for ihat i nlht, x
from the avenus on tbe lefi, 1h cama upon a Tliey underestood uou. IL was the une weak- lama ou the cri mauon carpet. Banda ut blact val- plasinntug li, slthougli untortuustaly bs
piessant mintlz'ura giade carpeted witb cool nasae lihesrong, self-relat cliracisr. vai enclrcied ber fullittilroat sud rounded engaged wlLb Jullai and Lenore Lu dine ont, y
musa, ovarbung witb a lattilce-work ut branchas; 4àIf I bave paîned yon by my questiou, I amn arua, and a blant veivet auood couftned the dnsy wuuld he at home. T,) uhîcl PhIlIp rt'
sud lu the centre uf thîs glada lay a deep pool sorry, sunt," said Audrey. amber bralda on ber smasl had. plied, gravely, that ha had secured a roun ntthe

tbat refiected theabsadous outhie trees bendlng di la botter yuu sbouid tnuu, child, ibai thers -"Who la IL? "l abs lnunred, irply. etI eau- inn uhera ha had lefL bis valilse. Ti pi
aboya Ir. On ILs margîn grew loug-staited flou- may ha no mîstates." nuL sas any uns nou."1 Miss Tredegar was very boapitable. Ti
ana andicooligrasses. Auoldtree-atimp,gn;irled -IlThai ibere may ha nu misiakes," uwhiap. .if t s a gentleman, ma'amn,"u sathe ansuer, lip Bayard jai trsvelled somne mlles te ses ber
sud grRy, formed s conveleni seat. A pleasant ered Jullet Woodville Lu hersait thai niglit, as, uibh a littis heslttin. He would nuL give bis nieces, vbom ha had knoun la pasi daya. Thera
spot vas ibis uhberein lu dream away asusm mer iootlug ai the mounli Isudacape froni ber Darme." had beau, asetnew, smre suri t f5aLia batwel
mornîng; for liera ou the hoiteat uf nouns ht chamber wInduw, ber tbongbts reveried Audrey entered as thea maldapoke. Rbhe wsa bim sund Juiiet, su as felan Bornea massae

sa cool sud quiet-quiet always, savio for the tu s day, five yeas ago. uhien, on saflot going oui, sud ase ore assimple bîgb dresa bouud Lu bonor thia guest. She pressad hlm t
mnelodies ut the hîrds, or the buzziug ut s stray cilily Dace mber mornlng, on h îaril ut su ut blact gauze. Joale urned Lu lier. patake out mre retrealiaieni, sud sar t-O
bas, or the sadden splasbof utiLly fiait lu the ouîuard.îouud abîp, abc bad taken îesvs ut a .. Wîll you go doui&n for me, Audrey?" msaid row sha muatinlsiai upon bIsis tuig UP 1h1"
pool. youg lover ubu was golug over thesas lu Jui, explsiutng. 14And, Ellen, go sud ses quariars ai Mellicois for the remainder ut bI10

Ihetsdraung-room mBat Miss Judith Trede- searel' ut a fortune, ultl i bs brava beari fuofut ulether my aunn snd MiessLenurs ara rsady." s»Lay. Then aie shoot bauds ultihbliniu
gar, mîstresas sud ouner of Milhicote. Her hupe, tbuugh ha bad but a five-pouncd note lu Witb qui et foutistepsAÂudrey antered the long Lenure, lu vaporous bina gauze asinîlagi
white lingers vers buaiiy sortInig Berlin uoola of bis poctet, sud willling te do or dure augbt un tbe cool drauîug.roum'. Some ena stood la the hay shlyy, dld ithe ana; Isstly, Juet gava bis» ber
divers color', ubicb abs usa iaying unneuai piles uorid If perobsuca la the days to coma hao ouid uindou. Audrey bad a glimps ut s road cold baud again, sud ho asa alune.
upua a table at ber aide. matse shomne ton bis darling. bact clad lu a pas-jacket, a fair head, the out- i"This las the sud ou t li" 1hatbouUght sut'l3¼

Any o o outilg uL the deep-uet but brlliaut Very long Jullet tuait by the uiudou, tilu. lins utsa hiu, cie,,r.cut cheet, sud a bina loLli but lie usa prevented trom ftllilug lutubiLter r' S
eyes, a t the uaxen ubîtenss ai ber atmn, atinlg out iat day ; sud, as M1ss Judith'a uurds t'a- cap, sncb as naval officers vear, lylng upon a fleciion hy Audrey's entrauce, sud 50 n 5 tiaf
tbe l(>u wbite brou, [rom ubIcb rlppiad auay curred Lo ber, ibere came asteru expression chair. came the aumnmous Lu dlanst; ubereOua hi
ahulndaut vaves of sîlvery baIn, eoald ignea shou Inte the beautiful face- an expression sume- l"'A siran2gar," uwsathLits quIetihb. sud fo.-l- ubutn«obtnl i bis atine, egged te h.
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"How long la IL inco you returned to Eng.
latndi?"Il be asked.

94Onty yeslerday."1
dorhe n of course you have not beein to see your

relations lu Curnberland ?"I
ci1 have none now," hle answered, with a lok

On i bi face that wouid have puzzied Audrey had
&he seen IL.4,"They are dead-aii dead ; I have
ileither kltb nor kmi n the worid."1

Thig be said somewhat bitterly ; so Audrey,
With delicate tact, changeil the RubJect. She was
A dangeroueiy pleasant companion for tbis man
whose sore heart wau craving for hurnan sym-
Patby. Their old acquaintance warranted fre.-
do0m of speech, juat such freedora as existe ho.
'ween brother and isLer. go IL carne lu Pas$
that, walking by Audrey'a aide In the twilight,
Philip posrd ont the bistory of the laatfIve
years

44I have not been aucceoful abroad-far from
1t,"1 heosad, with a dark Cloud on bis face; Ilin-
doed fow are, sas farsas my expertence goos." At
these vards Audrey'a hoart eank for hie sake.
48GEoud-bye," ho said at iengtb, holding bier
banda ln bhs.

a-Good night, flot gcod-bye," laughed Audrey,
jgivlng hlm a spray uf tephanotis-"l we shatl
See you lo.morrow, you knuw."1

1Wbat a dear 11111e thlng she has grown 11 ho
thought, as ho trarnped moodiiy to the Inn.
T-ben hie thoughta tnrned lu Juilet. "9Oh, Juliet,
If I had known what was ln store for me, 1
VWouid nover have seen your face againi"

CHÂPTER III.

"Yon are changed, J ilet."
A week bed elapsed since Philtp's arrivai at

lIellicole, and tbis evenlng ho found blmself,
for the first. lime dnring his vieil, atone with
Juliel. Misa Tredegar bad given Phllip a cordial
ilivittilion t.o remaln until ho had settied the bu-
Sinese arrangements wblcb ho had toid her
brought him ta England.

"iIf Liere la anytbing lu settie between hlma
ad Jailet, tbey ehal bave the opportunity lu

'do 141" sho aaid io heraeIL da 1iilnot have IL
laid that I atood ID the wS>' of their bappi-
ilesg."

But ail th. week Jaliet had avolded Phillp,
~Id ho-quick toftest thealigt-road the mean-
Inng of ber cold avoidanoe of hls uoclety ail 100
Iplanly. Audrey read IL Loo. To-niglit, bow-
Over, by some accident, Juliet and Pbilp vers
lort alone ln the drawing-ruom, and the latter
bad apoken.

"Yon are changed, Jullet."1
"Tho yoara change unsaIl.,' abs returned,

*&lmly. "4W. ueo thinga differ.ntly - more
loar.y, I thnk-the ulder vs (et.»1

He looked at the stiti face that once had
blusbed bene*th hie gaze, st the levai eyeiaahes

thtonce had drooped eacb lUme ho apoke ber
Iairc, and ho nnderatood ber vords.

4cc ýit seeme," ho remarked, soroiy; but I
*doubt v. ii -îber vo are the botter for car olearer
Yllon."1

Sho made no reply.
#4J ullet, have yuu forgtteu vhat yu sId five

Irears ago ? 'he a.ked.
ilI ha-e hrgutten nothlng,"l was the quiet

ansewer.
"4Thon you mean me lu underatand that yoiu

thlnk differentiy nov?" I
Thse girI'a face grew aaby-vbits,

6Yeso I mean thatl" abe repiied, iouking fuI
At lm.

i n plain worda, you rjoct me ?" ho aaïd
I>odly.

siYeF,' retnrned .Tliet.
Philip tnrned, and W91'ýed s1OWlY aaY.
84I1bave dune il," thrunght the girl, drearily.

"I 1ama glad IL la over.l
That evening Mr. ]Elvard slgnltied b ofMise

roedegar bis intention of leaving M-e-lleciLe on
the flluving day. That lady et befo)ri ber os.
ottitolre vblh vasw covered with papers ; shE
100ked keeniy at the half-averted face, Audlrey,
*ho sat aI the piano, oeased playing.

adDa, you ratura to Londn?" I asked Miai
INlýdegar.

14Yes, business Ibero for the present ; afi or.
Wards I shalh go t10Cumberland."

II vtsb you wud manage a 11111e affairo
rAine whiie yuu are ln London. It wound eave
lhe a juurney to town," asaid Misa Judili
tlbuughtfuîiy.

Phiîp slgntfled bise wlingne@s to oblige hli
tlOOess, and Miss Tredegar ent.ered Into a brie:
'bDIanation.

"And vben YOn have cunclnded the affirl
you write me the resutf"I

laI4 1viii briog my report ln person ; my tira
Dlow my uvn," aid Phiiip, with a swil

ttance at Audroy's profile, Whlcb had ancidenij
lecome scariet.

Tho Snnday even«Ing serývice vas uver, an(
l-re -n Lour -wakin .hoe -irunb»

îmseofin lutIe patb befure ber. 44I tld ber
lIraI I boveti you, Lenoro, and 1 asbed ber la
give you lu me."

Austin iCingtae.b paused for au anever. Nune
came. Ho vent ou speaklng triumpbauly ;
he vas the bing, tise cunquerur; she vas the
lnemublng captive.

"lMisJudithsmaltineither 4'Yoa'1non ' No.'
she sald IL vas ton you lu dý-cide. Lenore, lobk

aI me-m-peab lu me-I arn vaitiug."1

Iu the stilînesof thbbcnlgbt Audrey lay
avabe. The moon cast ben paie boarne acrusa
the cisamber flour. There vam nu aigu ut veani.
neas lu tIre vide-upen gray eyoa ; but lu Ihese
quiet nlgit.vatcbes, un vben abe vas alune,
they vore apt lu darben vith aurne unspoben
pain, Ibaugb ut laIe noue hait been more gay
Iban Audrey lu the sigist andi beaning uf uthers.

si1 musI certalnly ask aunu Judîih lu pros.
caibe a sleeping potion for me," she mused. ilI
vonit counut a bundred, or amy the alphabet
backvarde, but I bave proveti sncb spoels l h
ut nu avaîl. I vonder," lbuugbî Audrey, gulng
off'aL a baugent, -4 boy long IL labos lu gel as
otd as aunt JudthL. Itdon'& mean boy mauy
yeans, but-"

Audreym miuelug came lu an abrupt termina-
lion. A busheti sois from the adjuiulng apant-
ment fell upon ber ear. In a moment Audrey
bad isen and bii-lied ou ber di-eming-guvu. ILi
vaslîghsIeuough lusee viîbouîacaudie. Audrey
openoti hon door uoieiessly anti enterel Lenore',
sleeping-room.

"dAre you avabe, dean?
49Yes ; IL leau o o I cannut sleep," faltereti

Lenoni.
tgAnoîber wabeful beart," Ihoughl Audrey.

She ciosedt he doua-, anti comlug lu the bedslde,
bout aven the tain bead ou the piliuv.

44Wby are you cryiug, dean?"l she ques.
tioued, tendenly.

siI voulti raISon nul talb,"l saiti the yonnger
ghi, lu a cbobed volce.

91Lenore, are you unbappy about sume.
lblng ?"I asbed Audrey, gravely.

ilYes, but l illiinuL ho ton long-nuL very
long, Audrey; anti I cau bear IL quit. veh-I
eau Indeeti," sobisetiLenure.

"eBut vby abouud you bave anyîhiug lu bear

sShoup dovu, and I wll lelper IL lu yuu,"
iald Leno.
1 Audrey obeyed, ber eyes danbenlng sas
caugist the luv.apoben confession.

ci Andi you are vhlling lu bave IL au-quit.
willilng ?" Âudrey aoketi, lu a isinguhaniy quiet
Lune.

"lOh, yes," nild Lenote, drearlly. ci alet
says IL la botter Le suifer a litlîe nuv-becauee ail

1vumen bave Ibese Ihinga 10 bea-than lu bave
sa lîfetime of soi-ov anti privation aftsrwarda
*-lke-llbe pour mamma, yrsu knov, Audrney;
anti I lbink solauo-at leasI I shail aftr a lIme
--only jusî nov IL la isard lu turget hlm."

r Tise brave o loe vas drovuedlnlu bans.
ilTry lu sloop, niy daling ; vo yl Ialb uf

Ibis lu the mornlng," ant i vth a tender bis
3 Audrney bef lihe ruons.

Nul lu rosI, but lu le medltallng 1LU1Ibe
tmurnhng, vbeu, fndtng Ibat Lenore vas suifer.

lug trorn a rackhng headacise, Audrey bale Ser
inul gel up, aro! thon repaîre tluJuet. Sire

faundti hal young lady lu the congervatory,
scissure lu baud, busy snipplng the dead leaves

i offher geranurnm.
ciWhat have you saldti l Austin Klnglabe

1,about Lenune ?TI" ahe asbed.
idWby do you visb lu buuwVl?"Inquined Mim

Woodvile, pansiug lu ber wonk.
diBecas- Oh, Jullet, for Heaven's sabe

m.panse betone you vneck Ihal cblld'a happinesse
Rernember you nov stand li n rr moler's

es place.",
a "'TUn are veny eloqueut, Audrey," vwas the

icalm reply; "lbut, if you eaul IL wreckiug Le-
e nore's bappluess lu provent ber mrraryiug a

man vbo bas nothing bnj a hundreti ant ifttty
pountis a year, I cmiliIL doing her ant i hm toc

s the grealeal possible bintinest. Tney are bull
madly ln love Jual nov, but a 11111e lbeontbey

-- yl ee Ibal the arrangement vas for the beat.
IL voulti h o dunnlghî foliy tornoonsvLuex.

bf enauge a hume like tIIs for sncb a one as--ai
,e ouis, for Instance. Have you furgotten mam.
h ma's ern bith.ered lite ?"y

diMy pour Lenure,"1 saiti Aubrey, sadiy, hei
[s eyes fhhhing vite tears
ft JuiieI's face grev bard andiatemu.

6Bshe la bol a cb'id-abo viii oun gel ovei
r, IL; anti, atter ail, Lenore la bearlng ouly vhai

tbousanda uf vomen have to bear."1
ýe Bshe buruetiagalu lu isen vonb, sud Vieouthei
t titi nul aee ber ligbly-compresseti lipa as ais
y boul above lise piaule.

siOuly vbsît lionsauda of voinen bave t(
bear,"lischugisî Audrey. 4"MY pour lilîle arster

Ld must you tbu ho numbereti vilS Ihat surrovfu
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before I can enter upun any aetled plan otf fce on the sida nearest tg hlm. A feeling uf
actior.," hli observed. delirious Joy had robbed ber of the power lu

Dturinq bis late absence ho bal elfiecled seve. speak.
rat rernarkabie changes ln hie appearance. Tise i"You are nul angry, dear Au lrey ? "tho whia-
Ihickty clnelertng curie vere gone, and Philip's perêd, eage,ýrly, and bendlng forvarI 10 Lake bier
shapely head vas Irhmmed accordin.- lu the other hand ln hii. 14Y->u viii forgiv,, me if I
modern fashion. Tihe rougis garb gîven place have beau preïumnpluons, lblnklng Of the old
lu civillsed garments. Philip vore neliber limes visen we vero frionte-rivaya friends,
rings nor stude ; but the snnbrowued bauds A.'îdrey. even tlti Iis mnOment-frlends »LIiU, if
vere white onough nov. uotising nearer?"l

Audrey grew sby ut Piliip. On the firI Tihe tbrob ut painIn luhis pasionate lunes
ovening of bis reLura abe baci been quiLo ai ruused bier. Sho lifted ber face%, ber lips vers
borne viLshlm. Ho vas lbhe Pbllp visa had parted te speak, visen fuotetepe sounded near,
known Lhem aitlin former years-wibh vborn and Lenure's white dreas sbowed througb the
she had rumped and iaugbed ; as sncb mue bai Irees.
heid out aisterly bands ln veicurne. Bat, She came forvard wiIb ber slow, ianguhd
strange lu record, tbe more se sav of Ibis stop, a look ot we:Iry Indifference on bier face.
Phillp, the more the Piuip ut former daye Milss JurlitSh ad sent bier for Audrey. The Lhree
vanisbed from ber recoltectlun. Atidrey tbuught quitted the glevle togeliser. Audrey lefI the
perbape the change vas ln benoît. othere behind as they cruased lhe lavu. Miss

ciPblip, arn I mucis cbangod since yon went Tredegar vas lu Lise iibrary, ýLeore saîd. Pro.
abroad 1"I askod Audrey, conlem piativo'y, une seuîly, vhen Audrey returnýéd t1 tho dravîng.
day. ruom, Piiip rep-lred lu Miss Judith, and soona

Mr. Bityard put dovn bl& nevepaper, and, after Audrey recelved a second sumumona lu tbe
leanhng back lu bis easy-chair, looked qulzzl.lilbrsony. Sise LioughL Mies Judith vanted ber,
caliy at hie, quesîloner. as before, on somo trivial m ïLter. Sue started

siDo you vieb me lu answer vilS a compli. 10 finil Pnillp Bayard ln close cunference vitb
ment ?Il lie inquhred. ber aunt.

94No ; 1 siouid bave lheugbt Ihalt rom vantl -"U) you vaut me, aunt Judith ?" as asked
ut practlce you bad forgulten boy lu pay a cota. nervouly.
pI ment.. 1 anî yon luangvertiuuetitly." "siNo-Vn. Baiyard vanta to marry Yeu," said

64I1 haugbt you vene cbanged b,-"yond recog- Miss Judiths, grrmiy. 14I have sent for yon luO
niLlon visen 1 tIrst saw yan, but on furtiser anever tilm. 1 have explalued lu Mn. Bayard
acqualutance I fincl yon exactiy reiembie tise tisaI you are at liberty 10 pleaso yourseif, andi
Audrey ut old limes." lie I le aieaavre Lisat wbatever edaim upoin or

As tbis vas tise reverse ofliser ovu experience connection witti me yatu nov have viii ceaso
cuncerning Piiip, Audrey vas forceilu the enitireiy vils your marriage. lu short, you
conclusion thaL the change must be lu hlm. have to cisause belveen hlm and me.",
Louking up thougbîfniiy fromi ber embroldery Aurlrey vas riienL. Sise vas deeply agilated;
lu ascertalu vhether lise chavir vai il itsont. lber lips Iremrbiei uervousiy. Mins Tredegar
yard self, sho eucuuntered Pilil' binte eyes ,rurveyed iber face a moment, and tison turned
fixel upun ber face vith an expression Ihat to Plilip.
el.arled ber. Tuse coton ruebed ttalier face. lier idI presumne yun bhave expiained you position
eyee foit. and praspecla cieariy to my ule0e ?" be 4sl&ed

-"I amn afraldti he problem le ton deep fi)r you abruptiy.
lu salve just Yot, my li111e Audrey,"I ho sald 46Atidrey loawaare tIrat I have been tinete.
hait gayly, hait patbetlcaiiy, as Au irey galber. ceseful abroal ; bat, if 1 couid not maîntain my

1ed up bier vôrk and loftth ie*nom precipiatîely. vite, I sbouid never bave asked Audrey lu
Phlihp tbah rip bls palier a:galu, but somebow marry me," ho replied, baugbtiIy ; and thon ho

rthe readhng did nul progrema. fixe'I bis eyes, full ut eacernnss, upon lbe girl.
e e0 a e0 0 Thse intervai seemEl an age. Aht1ai, vltb a

Il Pbiiipm visit drev luo a close. Juilet, as %abe aby but exqni,3ite gi-au., Audrey vent furvard,
sat readlng lu the bay-vlndt-v, beard hlm an- and piaeed ber bauds ln Phlip's.

5nounée tlu Mise Tredegar Ibat ho muet leave The action vas sufficloul. PhIlip stooped and
Mellioote tbe next day. Auirey, Wis a va hoid- kisseKi ber vith tronsflus lip. Perbapê MIsa

9ing a siut fvool for Mi«s Judithi 10 vînd, Judiths bad expected Ibis. B5h. rose fta mber
tfluabeti red and tben tWrned vhiîq under lhq chair, and began lu gathen ber papens togeî1lqr,

fu gaze ut Piliip's eyeg. Audrey spi-ang toward% ber, burwLUng loto tsars,
t "i 1arn iad ho ls goag, for thon I may ho and clumping ber bande vitb passionate goature,ý

1aI peaco," bbought Jullet. -"Oh, aunt Judith," elleorti-ld, yuhave been
b In the fuililght bier face louked aid and hag- so good Wu nm ail. andi 1 aû Iery, yery graLefrai

agard. Ber priîie vais rong-her viii, LOO, vas indeed ; but I do love Pliiiip go machs, and..
a trng ; but the lave elle eougbt tluidcrusb oui duul be anMr-bul I vuuld ratber b. poor
utof ber beart"PIva4stsrunger. Skie bnev il noWwvilli Puîlhlp lban rîci vithçout hlm."
-ah, 100 vel l-knew boy vain vas lthe bi-it Tuie vordrr and vine wont lu isei JudItb'a
-knew nov tisaI l vas Lbu laie, tisaI Piilp'sheart. IL was nul ber vay lu b. tender, or &ahe

ïflove vas the une lhlng preclous tisat tise vorl migisî bave yieided Le tbe impulse that
3 ooutained for bier. stirredliber, anul taicen thse agiteated girl lu ber

"HoRele guing lu-moerruv," mused brovu- arme, a,; a mottrer. As IL wags ae aad lu aà
e haire 1 Andr ey as elle leatiei agaînet iser favorite loue tisaI wag, If poss3Ible, a brifle aure coiti

*larcb lu the glale, lier bande ciaslpel aI thb» ilan usui-
*back ut ber head-"1 golug f>)r guol,. le viliid"Vtry welt, my dean-mest ai yuu please;
enul cmo bohre auy more-ur path.r are sepa,. nud, taklng oip ber p tperm, Mile left the lovera
raIteuin IbIhs lirne-ve are enly nid fabeI. Irîg4ther. Bit outolde lise door the Stern vuruan

t val la bis gannqluo me, any more than Lu aunt palu4ed, une jeveittd baud covering lber eyias, as
Jn-ih, or Juliel, or Lenure?7 Nothilig, ut lier tisoughista ent back tba chapterîln ber uvu

e onnre, Oh, Piliip, yes, itlal-Ihougis you wvillirlIe isicti forty yeiàrs ago bad beon enactedlilt
neyer knov lt-nover, nover 1"I thie v»ry rouin.

a But Ibat Ibis vas spoken n mutoly, Mn. Bayard Anti Audney - tnightened, blushiug, happy
migtis have board, for buevils very near. Tue Aurey-waa vi-appeti lu tistroug aud tender

re next moment he had entened tise glatIe trum armes of bier laver ; and, leaning un bie breat
! lise opposite aide, calchlng a muruenlary witeîlee pretreelvari isses un lber lips. abs
es glimpseut thp graçeful, IndolQtnt fi;uro, iç kn)cew the ineaniug outhIe rapturons silence,

roraaded arma trous vhlcl the loose sleeves liad bruken ouly by Pbiiip'e long anti tremulous
t0 alion back, andth 1e iptutined face. At lise fret aigh.
a igu o! bls presenco Aîîtrey's arin4 e eo

a dropped, ber bande vene ducorausiy claspedlibe. CHLAPTEIt V., AN» LIAB?,
r fore ber, ber bead poised lu a digileti attitude,
0 anti beneathb liss aulties extenior lier huart Clu. mantis latter thse gi li éois on Andnre>rIe
,IR began lu Lbrob vildly. wedin',.dav' Mise Judith bad tliled bh&
y déI amn corne Lu say goud-bye. I ha'! a taucy promise of giving< thse wrailitng-breakfaeî anti a

bu labo beave ot you after my uvu tastison," vedîila .. drere, vishicis lalIer-by AU!lrey'ÉS eope-
explalueti Pilp. cilivhis-vas outhtie plilsu ad sîmapiesl

te siYes,"' said Audrey, vith duvu-dropl eyee. kiwI. 64IL wuuld only hurt Piiip's feelIngès bu
ilTis le a pleamauî apot," romarked Phillp, Reem in asatitn and lacee, kuaviug that hoeviil

lrrelevantly. nul be abu btugivti me suds uoestly Ihluge,abs
nr diYe.;," aasented Audrey, meebiy. tioougit ; ton ut ber future lite ase kuew literai-

Pbiiip folded bis arma andi ieaued agaluet the iy iiotiig, save tisatIiL vAs lu be speut vite
tree she had vacatel. Audrey, lu deaperation, Phiilp. vbicb vas ail Audrey care-1 lu knov.

r umet about. for somnetblng Lu say tisaI migisî Darmng tIe paI four veekbe Piip beli been
t divert Mn. Bayai-d'e attention trous lien cunfie, absent ou businemb ut bis ovu, andi on bi ettia

nance, but findilsg uothlug sultable, sbe ralsud -- onlise ove ounfis manri-age-is» v;s rtlruck
r lier eyos slovly anti mol Ptislip'es teaiiy gaze. by tise cii t n uLoimore-theIlily-visite face,
le s Yes, 1 love you," he said, quleily, as If lu the iaoyu.ti voicc, tise listiese stop, abovr ail the

anever to ber look. *:innearot a kiri, palued Phililp lnexpreesly.
O Audrey tehi back a pace. Ile rpoke au Auclne about Ibis chanigi, andi

r, siTvo mous agu, I sisould have concoivet Ati Imey turîbvîis feu upuln hie bi-cast, veipiug
al If. impobie hl.tia. ilsc atlu od ae siaael;ba rhpfildl danasl
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fli she; , bis nttitu le lit. once eacy and com mand.
iug. Mtis-s JUdtLh, regaîdîug hlm beneathla lî
bent browý, ilonght go ; Juliet, wbose yellow~
er,>wtued head was lielU a irifie hlher, thougi
go ton, wiLh a ore hitternesa nt lier iîeart.

PhIllp Look up lis position beside bis wife.
61 1wanLt<) beg your attention for a few m:

fnites," lieçsall,easily, 46for l bave anIli l i atte
to exiileini efore leavlug you. Miss Tredegar,1
bave bee'î acting under falee colors ; I have lec
yon tu belleve that 1 arn a frienIleseanad penni
les. wauderer. That I ain frietitdhtsq, as far as iei
of klnifred tire concerned, hireally true ; tîtia
amn pensilless la nul. îBut, though 1 arn wealthy,
IL hI.;nul due Let my succes8 abroad. 1 owe m,
%veaith tu th1e deatît of iay fatiîer'a eider brother,
Sir Geoffrey Bayard. As ny tnucle bas outIIveý
his chiuldren, a. my own fiîther le dead, I find
rnyseif bieir Lo the tiLle and estates. I learued
my goad fortune qulte by accident. Happening
to Lake tup a flewspaper Ilu a eating-house In
New York, 1 found*n advertisement beaded by
my own naine, ln which the advertlser re.
quesîed my Immediate return to England oi
inatteri or btasine.-s. Finding the namne of the
faniliy lawyer appended Lo the advertisement,
1 returned, and arn happy ta .ay that I foun<
the iriquiry was genuine. 1 owe thîs explana-
lion 1.0 youi, Miss Tredegar, and 1 apologise fo.
keeplng yuu in wiifui Ignorance, but "1-there
was a long pause, and tien Pbiiip c>ntinuied, Il
lower tones, #- 1 wishied to Win iny wlfe for my-
self alone. Atidrey, my darling "I-be bent over
th1e w hiLe veiied Ligure as he spake-'- IL lis ta no~lowly home-to na bitter stru.ggie for dally
bread-tlîai I arn taking you, tbougb, thanli
Heaven, If IL bad been so, yau were wiliing to
sbare IL wiL11 me. Audrey, my sweetest wite,
look lip. Let nie be the fir8t to caili yau by the
naine you are 1.0 bear from this giad and happy
day-Lady Bay&rd."1

44Audrey,"te aaid Philipe his eyes dancing wltb
irrepressibie mirtb as bie ieaned back ln a firaiclass carrlage opposite bis wlfe on tiseir way to
the beautifui Cumberland horne that was hisand bers now-"4 Audrey, haw littie I once
thought I shouid ever play tbe 4'Lord of Bur-
leigli,' and Audrey, whatever wouid my feeling%
be If you tor..k JI mb your head ta enact, the

Lady of Bureigh'1 lI
1 neyer siiouid,"1 was the demure reply,

"becauise, Pbiiip, If I e%,er found the burden of
my bonor tout beavy, I shauld shift 11. an ta
yoîîr shouiders.

On thse library couch iay Lenore. Miss Judith
had fouîid lier there latter the guests were gone,
ln a faintIng tit. She was better naw, but bel
dres- wva, scarcely wvitier than ber face.

i&Site must hiave a chang-e," sala the doctorto
Miss Juditb- - Take lier lu the lie ofai Vgbt.81e ia stiering from debillî.y, and needa touie.",

Wlien hs svas gone Miss Tredegar weui. taJiiliet's room and repeated bis word. ta ber
iniece. Juliet lieard ln silence, ad tiien, lifting
ber eyes iooked futi.lnlu er aun t'a fâc-

"9 Ant Juîitlh," sbe sala, steadly-and some..
thing la the sad whiite ILýce riveted Miss Judith'.
attîiioni-" Liat wlil ot cure zny sister. Yan
anîd 1 know wiîat bas robbed ber youing lire or
iL. suusbQlne anmade btr îhat sui lao-nlbî.
IL is I wbo arn 1.0 bianse, for I urgeda îe~
weak, contiding ciîild-to L'e fai.e 10 lier ownv
heurt. But oh, 1 bave doue very 'vraug ail
tbrouxgii ; yel.. If IL. were ouiy usyseir wbobafi
to suifer, 1 would iiot caîli.

Shc coveied lier eyes,, and a convulsive sob
ahook ber (raine.

i. en sec ituî," she went on, sadly, ii bow
wrong I have been. L! t Leiiore inurry Lbe inau
elle loves, andi, If the year-4 briajg trouble fortisrn, leLt iiein bviert lugetber ; IL svili be Iligbt
enoti.,Iî wltlt love Ita baar Lie iere.Lp*Tîsere 111S
truble enouugb lii our liuîue-.sickiiessw, poverîy,
debL ; yet lu the îlarkest d îya 1Ii'evger maaw alook on "aY 1in'tlber't' face like titat whlch Le-nor.à bas wiiru iately. And "-i lie Mlir's voice
wai fuil of unuterable woe-"6 amid ail I lhad Liisuffer lu tiise dayes, niy beart neyer knew n
p;ti 50gobitter as i tat wblchi iit- IL wvien 1
8100<1 by lo-d <y anîd saw the nmiI love, andw ulîice iîîved niîe, mari led to aintier."l

Shee pake lruiy-tise pr.de 'vras crtîslied litlasi. bue i-tood, a sorrowvfui, uuffring w0inanj,
but isobier lu thia bour Lhan she bad ever been
be (oie.

Miss4 Tredegar knewv IL. Juiiet's words la
their bare, Psailee ruLb, Lauclied a chord lath1e sterii beau t tiist for go long liad heen petri.fled. Sometiir u f lii.agie lad feit ivben
Audrey biad said, -I1 vould ratber bc poar witlsPîaililp LbariId witlouttilib." The 1floolgates;
of ber eani were tunlocked. Afi.er long years
once more th1e steru woman wepî.

44 Clhid, ctsiid, you are rlght i Heaven for-
gîve me If 1 have spoit your life too il,

1I atone arn ta biame, auntJuditb. I valued

1, kissed th1e sîveet face of tbe girl-bride more
er;lovîngly thais <11< aunt Jusdith.

Vt_* * e

At MellicoLe Hocnse now Miss Judith Ilves
wlLh lier iiiec-, Juliet WVoodvile- but very
Ofen-especiiy lun the sumrmer-the aid carri.r durs and O,'ndes echo t0 1the voices of happy

-I chilidren-~Audrey's chlldren and Leîtiore'a.
ýd Blitii of uile marrlecl sisterâ live ln Cumber.1- land, for Sir Phlilp Biynrd bas presented AustinCs Kiisginke wiî.h a lucrative living, wvicb he1owns near hls own estate; but every year the
FI hidren af boîh lbouses pay a long summery' visit toanunt Judith, ivboin tbey dearly lave,r, while tbey perfecîiy adore their yonnger aunt,<1Juliet, whose pralses tbey neyer weary of sing-

i ng.

THE OPHICLEIDE PLAYER.y

e CHAPTEIt 1.

L_ Paclng the little jetty of the Suffolkt fisblngr village of Seaborne were two persons deepiy
e engaged ln conversation.

5The evening was cam and cool, the sea euhl
-as a pond, witb scarcely a ripple au ILs surface.r Tise men, wiîo were waling on th1e pier
(were brothers. The eider, R.euben Twyford,
Ywas a tali, thiu man of about tbirty, dressed lu

a suiL of blackt wbich bad about It something of
a ciericati appearaîbce. Benjamin Twyford, th1e

iyotînger, was about th1e midIlé beigtat, braadly
b ulli, with a large, open, branzed coatenance

7 that beamed wlL11goadliLhuor. He wisattired
lu tise usuial style of the hetter class offIsher-
mein; anmd as lie strode alorsg, bis banda tbrust
iuLo bis pockts, the rolil lita walk taid he

*was more used ta 1the sea, than the land.
"i tell you, Ben," éaid 1.t1e eider, ilyan are

wron- ta rernaîn a fisherman. Thlnk what aur
father wauid have sald to IL ? Aitusough your
educatian hlaflot 50 goad as I coule wish, lt Is
far above that af the men with wham yau

"Look bere, Reu b,"I repiied Ben; tbere is a
great dîfference between youanad me. I wa.
flot made for books; I don't lite cm. Yonî
inight send mue te colleze, but you'd neyer make
me learu. You cis-yoate arter fathier."1

ilYes,"l said Raub, samewhat, bitteriy; "Il do
aite after tather; bie was a gentleman."
For a moment, Beu .tood siil, and gazed into

Reuben's face as Il overcame wlLh astonisb-
mentl; then placing- bis baud gentiy an bis
hrotber's aris, he said, lu a klndly, but re-
proaclîful, volce, ilYes, Rceîb. You take after
f.îtler; I after our mother. Dan't forget that,
Reub).,

ilNo, no; of course flot," sraid Reuben hurri-1ediy. '-But, ethi, you know thatour father was
a gentleman, and-

44Our moLimer was th1e danghiter of a fIsher-
man :Ltats vatyou menu, Reýul; sosay IL ont,
lite a maîî. IL'a truc, aur grandlfatiier had se-
v'erai smacks; si.i, 11e was auiy a fIsberman.
1 know you are more cie ver Lian 1 amn. Yon've
not aîîly takeîî afîer father, bat have gat lils1
place as sclîooiinaster. I siiY, R2nb, IL must be1at grandt thlîg ta, have aIl the boys touch theirt
bats a. you pass, "b?"I

ilI see y01m iili isot speak lu earnest,"1 saldReuis, 4'aud, tierefore, I wiil not prees, the mat-.fer îiow. And sol gaod nlgý-sL; uniesa yan ar(c t
coin Isg np ttîwn."I

"1NoL yet,"l repiieîl Ben; -61"Itist go dawn taLise bo>atfirât; zand aser MtIa, 1 shall have toaiplay wltls the bandî by LIme parsonage.
41"l'h', Men of w.eetiîsg yaur LUme and breath tblawiiig oat .at wretchîed Ophlciede!' sîrged

I1.-,îîb, wltii coîîtemîm)t. '4<Coume wlLh nie; l'ru
g)IlImg Le) uniate'.t4 togl-ze Jenny ber lessons, ansd»
yau had bet er jois us.",

-'No; I muai. keep îny Word with 1.he lads, 1,for tliey ci n't geL on witlit me. Mach as youumay jeer nL niy #opimileitie, th1e ladies sund geiii-jLeîueiî froiniLondon, wiia welte stayîng ai. the
Iastl ~ii0k'5 issLtain user, 84111d I wa. tise begtL i
layer Lhey lbailever :'cari]."

'.No doutîi youi are. But ivbat plfeastnre caîs
the liarmisiy of enupmY salijids give when coin-i
sound anîd seie are coin blimed ? 11li iattire,
maan's husy liè, lils mairlfud actions, bis goo.d
ans i cvii îpassionîs, are illustritted, anmd. titerefore, asgrand esasons mare thougît L'y IL; but wbat good
does mîmsic do?"I '46Perîsaps yau are rlght,"1 sigbed Ben, as'he uleaned over Lime uide of tise pler, sud g.azed latth1e wat1e:. idI doia't underalanei these thinge; aisatit, when I takei up my eear oid OPliileide, I dJseein a différent man. A hundied utile Volceswhispcr ta une wbat tihe music is describing. Mly stbrother, sometîmes, wlmea 1 bave been piaylug nia melauscboly piece, the camposer'a meanlng ti

"You muet try. Have you any message for
Jenny ?"I

I' Na; I mily eal there later on; so gaod-bye
for the presemmî."

The brothers shoot bauds, and Reub walted
lu th1e direction of the vl.lsge, lien gazing after
hum.

c' There goee ance of 1.he cleverest lad, alive,"l
lie said. &6 His boot le a ironder; but be'e pabd
a pretty pennîy ta get iL puiîiished, and says Itwmli mate bis fortune, s0 that's ail right. Yet
I iîsis 1

e didn'Lseern so fond af Jenny. It would
break my heart ta .ee that girl marry an>' anc
but mnyseif. Pertiaps he only fancles ber as a
cousin shonîd."1

Consoiing hilmself with these tbanghte Ben-jamin Twyford bent bis steps towarde the vil-lage, mumere, with some af bis companions, hie
lnteaded practisîng bis rnnsi.

CRAPTER Il.
Reuben Twyfard sioon arrlved at bis unce'.l

cottage, and finding Jenny ahane, asted ber tacommence ber heslsons for, lite a true schsool-
master, be laved ta be teacblng.

Jeany Sheltan, a plump, merry girl of abouteîgbteen, iras one af those strange mixtures ofwisdam aud frivohît>' seldorn found except la
oniy dataghters, irbo at an early age bave hadth1e charge af the hanse la consequence of Ibebrmnotber's death. l alldomestuismatters Jenuy
was s sage as any matron; but sbe mss asready for an Inmnocent flirtation or quet pleceof misebuef ae any gurila the vullage.

Demurchy .11e goui ber boots, and sat herself
down by ber cousin, listenin- ta bis explanatbon
witb seemlng, If flot reai, attention. Naw andthen ber pretty liLtle hand wonid mander up taber rasy lips ta bide a yawn; which, irben no-itbced by Reuben, caused hum ta close hi. bootpetIsbiy, saying, 4oI see you are tired, Jeny,à
se0 I li not praceed. I can't tell hair one can
wish ta be Ignorant."1

#il arn sure I try ta learn, Reuben,"l said&
Jens>, timidi>'.i

-Yau eould If yen iiked; but yau let yaur1mimd mander tao much. Only thse ather dayirben I was showiîag you haw ta conjugate a1verb, yau oufessed te thlntlng about th1e breadJ
lu the aven."1

Il Weil, the verb cauhd flot spouh, but the bread Icouid,"l answered the pupl;, srchly.9
1s fear yau wmi neyer be th1e echolar 1 mish."r"No!" I reptled Jenny, irits a faluîtsîgui. Thenaadded, with a maliclaus srnle, 's Why don1.youau

teachB len?" Il *
&,He won't hearu, as he bas that mretched iiaphîcleide to play." b"iAh, but baw beautîful he manages it i" tcried Jenuy, clapplng bier bande.
sYes, and wbat good Is ut mhen ail Is donc?"si
I dou't know yet; I haLe lessons,"1 said tJcnny, petesîantly.

a' 1 must speak ta yau seriaus>'. I feel tisat giI lany dntY ta read you a lecture." 0-Bcther lectures, and boots, 1.0-I detest1(
them 1 1 bave tried ta icarn yaur stupid, dry, yoid stuiff, bit fimîd a good lave-sýory worth ail fiyour usefui kusowiedgc put tugetiser i 1 baiepeople irba are ali bead and no beart 1 I tAs she coneluded, Jenny rose aL'ruptly from fiber seat, aud apeuing the front door, steppedbiste tIsehittie garden, where ueaning againat lutIse iaul, she gazcd at the rising moon, lu prctty hsuikiness. 

bReLub ooted afm.er is cousin iu-a half.start. tlled manner, lar 11e had neyer seera lier sa crossbefore. lie slowly pileced tîme boots tagether, t][ieu 'vaikeel aut and stood Ly lier side. bý4- Jenuîy,"1 he sald lu a grave voice, ciI arnsarry to sec this temper." naIla cîIs ougi tae matre an>' ane cross ta be wtalked ta as I amn 1"I answercd Jcnuy poutlng. o]"lBit It Is the oniy way yon cau L'e i.augbî." fît'à1 don't want taeL'e taugbt! I ar noi longer tb:i cblld, ta e l reated lis hLas manner!"Il asIl Your conduct te- nlgbt Is exceaaiveîy cbild- bn
6Ifyou doefnat lIte iL, yen eau go 1 " repiied fûrcuny, irbo was reaiiy getng cross.

Reuben reuned tsUent fer a marnent, and kln Liset tLlîneas8of the u1lt the band caulel be tebeaird diemimictly.
-4 suppose you are lstcning ta thae mune?

me smîid, conten-iptitou.h>'.
's Yes, I ian ; aumd îvsh 1 mere close ta it."y
il i Iil tats' yot Imter,If you lite." ed44And lecture me tise wuo.e mn>-. No I wauld Le.anier L'e alune !" en"iIL strites use yon do flot, know whiat you atwant!" Ilald Reîsb, angrily; c"sol I li ieave you peautil are lsnmi betier temrpeî-."
Iteuhen TwvfÜrd bowed coldily ta hie cousin, luinud then strode rapidt>' away la the eoni.iary hiuirection ta timat from mbich the stralas came.Jenny watched hlm as bie Passe,[ dam the gastreet, an liber heart sînote ber for isavlng beennkind. She koew, wimh ail bis fanîts be ash-

siCame, came, Jeuny," Intcrrinpted Dien ; Isee you anîd R-nb have been iaîimig aboit me.
But you don't dislike my playlng, (Io yuuî?" I

dgNO, lBen; I thiat ail Innîocenst amusemnîcts
gzond anuci rgbt; and j'ou don'. botiser peuple
with yau .%1

-11 eu ppose ya mnen tisat riîbfor lecoL'?
laugbed Ben. dg He's been giviug you a lesson,
eh ?"I

44Yes. have yau corne ta do tîso sanie6
MI lng?" I

i' Not tonigist, Jcnuy,"l replicd e), gaily.
Then, suddenîy chnsging isis maîuier ltaimne Ofenger earmestness, 11e addded, "4Aîîd yet tbem'0is one tblng I shontl like ta Leach you, or learfi
myself.

siGracions me!1 Wlat a puzzle, Peu!1 Yau
must have Iearncd LbaL fromuin ltihen ; IL can'.
be your own V"

si I hearned IL from my beart, Jeuny," rcplied
Ben. 48I1sbould like 1a teach you to love memore, or learu ta love yau less. If you kneWhow a emile from you lias made me happy fordays-bow I bave drearned of you wisilst atls, 2and prayed for yon both nigbt anîd day, 1 dottaînk you wonid have piLy an me."

44Why, Ben, yau have becaîne quite a poetI"laughed Jenmmy. ilYou wiil L'e lriting a boak,
like Retnb, soon."'
1"iNot much chance of that, Jeuny. ButIwould flot care wvîat, I did, s0atIsaI yon were

by iseli do anything if 3-o wili ouiy lave
me."

Jenny gazed Into ber cousin's face, and sa'Wpoor Ben wns ln terrible earnemt.
ilWhy, Ben, wbat is the cause 0f ibis suddefl

chance ?"Il11e asked.
"Yon sce, Jenuy, I-I'm goiug away," saRid

Bien, In a low valce. 46IL lsn't for lotie; L'ut thesbortest hour seemas a moutb ta me wlsem fiflot by you. So bow I shail pass a week or LWO
at a distance, 1 don't kîsow."1

"Wby, wbere are yan gaine 'I" she asked,aowing more anxiety than mihe Intended,
siSnreiy you bave flot been fooiish cîsougis t<Laite aid Robertsou'a 011cr ta command hitsCol'
lier' I"

"lDo you thinit I wauld do that wlien yoîs tOldme flot ta ?"I was tise reproadtaîni reply. dgNO,
Jenny; I bave aniy 1.0 go as far as London. YaU
see, we want saine neW Instrumnts for ont
band, andl the parson. and aie 0or Lwo more
gentle folkt have su bscri bed for tise in. Some Onemsust go ta buy them, aud Lue choice lias £111013
on me. They say I play better, a td kîno %v more
of music, than aîmy of Lhis n. l'ui 10 atar. bY11e first train froni Lowestoft to-aaorrow. 1inust away îao-nigust, IoeL over tîmeje ini lime;
but I Wouidn't leave witlsoît symggood-b>e
ta you and endeavoruug tb leamu. my fate."

41Learu your fate ?"Ilse xused, turninZ the
gand w1L11 ber foot, and lookîng doîvu. "I dOfl't
luderàtaud vou."1

dNot uaderstand me, Jenuy? I mean I csn't
ao until I kuoîv if yon love me. I kiîow l'in
only a rough fchiow, wltisout fine words; L'ut I
love yotu wîLh ail my beart an(] soul; and i'au'll give me yoîsr baud, 1 will usake YOu l
faluiful, fond. tensder basbanid."1
As he spoke, tac beld out Isis iurce hrowvn baud

to Jenuy, who stilI, witlîi uokî cist clow n au
flnshed face, stool1 sllenîl]y bercîre his.
For a moment, the sLromig man treni bled, "0

he Stood, witb oeit'utretIied pIaii, aitiig fOf
ber decision ; but tIse next minlute, site r5 ipped
Ler pretty fiag,,ers lîsto -bis bîand. ne grasPe
tsiem, and dr-w lier ta bi.,L'renst.
Who ciii describe tise fhrst larîur of transpOre

bhat aIl feel wbien Lhey love, ansd know tlsel are
elovci?
S,), wvien Ben rccovered frain bis excess 0005'1

nd waï about ta part frurn Jeîiny, lieçî,uiid it
was s0 late lie wotild uiy bave ime te>P'c
p a iew tMines, ansd start, ast once. Ile tiere-
'ire asked bis cousin Io lmsborîsimuhs other O
me commilssiomn lie lsad 1.a ex, ente iiit L013110
tnd was raLler plcasd tians oterwise litt lmnV
ng an excuse for not seeuîag1Imbu,iiee lie iVIs'

1

)reLly certaimn to lmveigb mginst, ajoureivY taen
'r such au abject.
Havimig cuiaspletad t!searrangemet-',~

ls8ed Jemmny, sud, witls a hIghr.bat
owards bie own cottage.

CHAPTER III.
A month passed awas', amnd stili Pets rerili la Lonîdon.le Nvrntc elle or two ssOr. iet-
ers ta Jenny and Iteuti, ellîîîîg huiscnlie vi1U
igageil ta play aa s.ve'rat coiicirt-, imsd mLimi"g
- same wondrous good fori.nie wlscb liad 1UP-

ued,( ta ila.
At eîgh, Jenny recelved a ver>' short note,
fotrming bier of Bems immediate rturîs, aud
sl Intention of caiiing on ber diîetl3'.
WIth beating b eart, she waited las the 111.1e
ardeis 1.he comuflg of 11cr hiveir.
Bt 60 absrled ias jemny lu tie beat>'aOf
e scene, over whicts tihe monol cast t-, calv2,

[Lr', lien, h.-,o§ k_ dfig-it 111meshe ex
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was unweil; or If I had offended hlm; he only
anewered ' No;'1 but euhl remalned gleomy and
aulien. Thlnking W dltract his attention and
please hlm, I took down my booke, and brouglit
them W hlm for a leeson. Wlth a scoruful laugli,1
he dartêd acrees the room, and haetlly left the
cottage"

IlHe muet be 111 " ald Bon. anxlouely. idI
viii go W hlm at once!" I

"dYou will corne in and eee my father firet,"
eaid Jenny; idbesidee, you have flot Wlid us the
good newe you hlnted at lu your letters!" I

"4Not toid you!" I exclalmed Bon. IlWeil, I
nover couid write a iett.er properly; but I dtd
uot thinli I was ae bad as ail that!1 Nover mmnd,
it vou't take long Wo tell; and vhtle I am dolng
lt; I ean lot uncle know that vo are engagod,
and that we muet lie marrled eoon. One kis
bofore ve go In, thougli, Jenny-Just Wo give me
courage."

Alter thls, the loyers, hand-ln-hand, entered
the cottage, vhere tliey found the parent enjoy.
ing hie evenlflg pipe and a giase of grog.

"4Why, Ben, lad!1 corne back atlIset, have
yen ?"Ilvas the greetlug of old Shelton, ehaklng
hande warmly wlth hie nephew, i'mra glad Wo
see you again; but what kept you so long lu that
dlrty, smoky place, Loudon, eh, lad?"

idLondon'e flot so dlrty as you thlnk, uncle.
It'e a fine place, and a noley one; but folk %oou
get used W l; sud thon thoro are such slghts to
be eeen, euch building, suoh horees and carrlagee;
and oh!1 suob beautiful ladies!" I

"iBeni!"leald Jenny, archly, and lier lover
paused.

"6But vhat have you been dolug thore, lad?"
lnqulred Sheiton. diI know lt'e a fine place Wo
epeud money in, but I dld flot thluk you were
the lad to waste your cesh, and gel your head
turned with euch lîke vanitios ?"I

ilYou'ro right there, uncle 1"I replled Ben. diI
stopped lu London tè make money, flot Wo
epend It!" I

44You muet have been a eherp lad lndeed If
you dld that,"l rejolnod eld Shelton.

"iAl 1 can eay le, I have made money, and a
good eum o!" I

"lWell, ligit your pipe, MIl yotir glaee, and tell
ue aIl about I Il " ald old Shlton.

Ben, obeylflg hie uncle's command, entered
lnWo the minuteet particulare about hie tay lu
the mohtropolisi, et-aling, that when he got thero,
lie vont W lihe ehop lu Regeut Street viore he
vas Wo purchase the musical intruments, aud
soon made hie outlay lu the goode he requlred.
But Juel as lie was about to beave the shop, lie
happeued tW eee an ophiclelde vhlch wae lu tie
wlndov. Il was euch a beauty, he could flot
reelet the lemptation of trylng IL. He preferred
hie requet for permiseion, vhlch vas roadlly
granted by the ehopman. Neyer before had he
Wouohed enoh an Instrument; >he oould do sur-
thlng wth it, aud playod sway vithont tlhiuk-
Ing, when, euddenly a sîdo-deor opened, and a
11111e gentleman-hie face latiered resdy for
ehavlng-poppf'd hie head lu the ehop, snd
askod vho vas playlug. The quory eurprlsed
hlm, aud recailed bhlm W h is onee. Bon vas
about Wo apologîze, wien lie vas ased pelitely
to follev the speaker upslaîrs, and take the
intrument villi hlm.

He was uehered Int a haudeomely furnlehed
sllting-room, out of whlch led a bed-room, lu
whlch the litIle getleman-vho wae a foreignor
-fiulehed hie Woliet, asklng Bon hie name, busi-
ness, and a hundred other questions. He lieta
made hl m sît downu W breakfaet, and durlng the
moal talked of nothlng but music. Bon, of
couree, fel qut. at home.

Wiou they had finlised tie repasL Bon vas
desired 10 play over several plocee ef music see-
lected by hie entertainer. Thougi lie lad neyer
seen them hofore, lie vas able tW pies,. the
lsener so vory mucli, t.hal he tWld hlm lie wae
tic great Lafoud, tie composer and leader, aud
askod hlm tW play aI a concert tiat day week,
for whlci he promlsed hlm fivo pounde.

The offer vas refused, on lie gronnd tiat lie
vas auxione W return tW Seabourue..

Thoe111.1e man vas flot eo easily put off. He
pointod out W Ben il vas unwise Wo dellue, as
hie forte vas music, sud fortune vas vîthin hie
reacli.

The astoulshed fieherman laughed Inoredul-
ously ; but an offpr of six gulueas a-week, for
two yeare, tW play when sud vhere requlred,
vîlli travelling expenses, made hlm heeltate;
flot at the emalinees of lhe ealary, butwlth utor
amazemeut st tie libe allly oet1he professer.
Aeeured, hovover, of Ils genuluess, Ben. gloefally
accepted, sud an engagement, lu sccordance
witli these stipulationis, Wà 'dravn up sud dnly
signed.

"lHie dailes conimenced lm mediateiy, sud io
played almost nlghtiy, vithilncreaelng enocese,
at concerts, glven for tie Moet part by Mr.
L&fond, t th great satisfaction of thal gentle-
man, Iid hie owu pecuulary profit.

The-ret-wo..f-1W giPo,"-as1they--al 4em

idI knev ho viehes te b. lu London ; besîdee,
hie book muet beoeut by thus lime, sud sald ho
should go tevuow thon."1

46I1 kev nothlug about hie bnoo," said
Sielten. gravely. "lAil I cau say le, ho seeme
maih altered lately. He oWut epeak Wo a seul
unules he's obliged to, but keepe hîrseolf minI
up lu lie loue echool-house, viti net a person
near hlm. Do yeu nowe, Ben, I thlnk lhe's net
rigit luis head. Tiere'e a etrange hollovuese
lu isvoice, sud ho lias a vlld glana. liaI I
don't ie. He's chauged voudertuhly et laIe."1.&I iincerely trust you are mîstaken.," Bon
exclalmod, witi somo uneasînese. ciI have
uotloed liat on many points my brother eeemed
carrlod avay te an extent tiat appeared almosl
ridianlous. Indeed, I fear ho studios tee muai."1

"iPeriape yeu're rgil, Bon; but hles a vemy
diffrent man te viat lie vas."l

Ben vas greatiy depreased by thus Intelli-
gence, sud seen atter ho toek bisls ave, sud
haetened Wo seo bis brother.

When ho srrived aIthie sahool-house ho
rapped aI lie deor, but net recoling su suser,
raleed lie lalci, sud euterd thie roots viti a
qulci stop, but paused at the ieagitlie beield.

Seated at eue end et the table, ou vhich lie
upper part etbils body reeted, vas Reuben
Twyterd, hie arme outetretched, sud is hands
clenched. Bofore hlm vas a black bettle sud s
glass ; severai nevepaperu ver. e ttered about,
sud a isle fot vero Ivo lbook@, their lbaves
crumpled sud torn.

Tii. pale Ilglit oethte oil lamp tell over thIe
scene, glvlug il s voîrd, deselate lok. At firet,
Bon thiugit île brother vasaseleep, sud
sppreached hlm getlY; but Reuben sprang to
hie foot, makîng Ben recoiliah the sight et hle
gliastly face.

iWiat 1la hie malter, Boubou ?" he aseed,
viti au evidont ditrutet athie anever lie
expected.

"lSe," arled Reuli, viti a hollov laughi"yeu
have corne e a set tW crov over me-W htellme
ef your succese, sud laugli aI my devufail 1"

siI de net underst.and you, Reuli. I ce rne te
tell yon some good ne*@," vas lie quiet roply.

diQood nova?7 Oh, I knev ah about il!1 Ha,
ha, blaiTley psy a man Wo blev s Wetched
Iumpet, vilet goulus le left te etarve. The
papers go lute aptures over ie Performances,
whiset they laugl ah a vomkih la 1thOe suit
et yeams et study sud thougit."

Groaniug as if lu pain, ho tirev hlmaeoif baci
lu is chair, and leaul outhie table in lie same
attitudes liaI lu vhieh hie brother had dlscov-
ered hl m.

"iWhah basehappened, Roui?" domauded
Bon, indly, as ho dew s chair up te the table.
siI've ouly nov corne isck frets London, sud
thierserhave net -hourd Snythiug et your

asLondon 11? rep.sted Boni, îiths uesrlng
laug--" s good, just place tiaI le, vioeotîoy

ead a man lute bankmuptcy, sud thon heund
hlm ou W maduese!1 Ourse it l"hliemuttered,
seizing oeefet hienevepapere. 1"Look hoe-
that. One viii de, for they iung lie sarne eog-
' trasi, preaumaptîon, Ignerauce.' One teliov
asie, i'Hov can a country salicolmaster knev
geod seiety' Ha, lia!1 These arilles are very
clever 1"

"sBon read thie part efthle paper poinled eut Wo
hlm, sud fouud a critique viersin il@ brothem's
b0okiývaq severely handled, beîng held op te
ridicule aus apiece et abeurdity. Wile ho vas
lins engaged, Reub, viti feverlai- anxlety,
poured euh glass afler giussoe brandy from lie
botîbo, wviol ho drani rapidly.

d'-Dear Reui, I arn very sorry fer thIs-lindeed,
I amn," obeerved Ben, sorl'evfully, as hsolaid
dovuthie paper. "lBut yen muet net deapair.
Yensasy yen have heard et my geod uai. Siaro
IL viti me; I have suffiçient for ail. W. vîi
go Wo Londeu, sud thome yen viii have s groaler
field open fer yonr talent&. Yen Muet suceed. I
feel certain yen vîlli."

A qulik flash, as If et hope, passed ever
Beubou'e face, but Il vas gene lu su Instant;
sud, 1Mlug his brotiem's preffered lisnd, ho
eaid, rnournully," sNo, lad, ne!1 I have ne amn-

îbillon uev, sud but eue hepe loft-W ilve sud
die lu pea.sund unknovu1 Tliey have broien
my prido-my ieart,-Ben. "iOh, If yen had
inevu iev I ioved liaI bok 1But It'e ahi over
nov-ail over!" l asid Reub, sud ho emptled is
glass aud reftlled il.

ilNeonsns. Roui;wvile tliers's liféte l.'
hope!" Ilrop1led Ben, gently, preveuttng his
brother dringiug egalu.

t4Yeu; II tee, hsve eue hope. I have Wold yen
tiati I have given up amition. Neyer again
vîli I court lie public favôr. 1 arn delerimlned

ite romain dovu bore, Wo attend Wo nothlug but
Myahool!" I

"iBut yen asunot romain alene,"l urged Bon.
siNo, Bon; I have ne Intention cf blilg

alone," replled Reubl Yen viii, et course, go

ciIl dees," vwas lie nad respouse.
"iSho le veli, le aie net?" I
ilLlelen, Reuli-hoar viat I have te say, sud

bear Itl lko s man. Jeuny caunel b. yeum vite;
aie le eugaged W rme!1 l

As If aImaik by a thundorboît, Reuli 101h
liakIntbhie chair. For smre lime hlie main-
ed viti hie face lined lunhebisuade, sebblng
11k. a cild; but wion Ben approached hlm,
ho epmaug tW is foot, sud tunulg upon hie bro-
ther, exalaimed. "Segoyen, my brother, have
been lu lie consptracy agaInet me; sud Jenny,
to!1Si. vhom, I leved vîti all my seul; ehe1
for viets I vas ambitions!1 Oh, hev I have
ieuged Wo tell hem my troubles; viai aie alene
couid comtert!1 And uev I fiud hem taise villi
lie rosI!1 I have ne eue nev te trust sud confide
lu!1 My love, my brelier, my hepes,ali turu trots
me! I arn alene luthewvend!" I

"4De nol espesk lu liaI vay," esaId Ben; -"no
eue lis trled te liolray yen. Trust me-"

"iTrust yen!" Ilejaculaled Reuben-" yen vie
have deceived me more than ai! My dreame
et happluose are vrecied by yen. I see your
visi. Yen vouid hook me up lu a madiouse, se
liaI yeur basonese eiouid net b. dlscoyered.
But ail shah mev ilIt vi ilflilg myPieif at
Jenny'e foot!1 She wyul-si. shah save me!" I

Sprluglug past is brother, lie musied te lie
door, but lietere ho could resci it, sani senselees
te liee greundl

Bon lest noU lme lu fetcing seome neighlieurs,
sud thohenlrrlsd off fer lie douter, viti viets ho
retumued*lu a fev minutes, but, aIes!i tee laIe;
Boubou Tvyferd vas dead i

I a uppose, douter, MY peor brother'e fit wae
breugit ou iy vorry?" l ssied Bon.

"lHem ; yee, sud other causs." Heeh
douter beoked hard at the lrandy-betIle. fiYeum
brother s s very excitable man. The lest
lhing put hlm. euh et temper. Drink vould have
s dreadtul effecl on is bralu ; vorry sud
disappoiutmeul veuld aid IL The deali vas
caused by apopioxy. I vili for wsmd yen a cer-
iflate W lihaI effect. What caused lie deati

vo muet etate; vhahcsused the. dîsease ne eue
ueed knev."

Iu lie cemsleryot lie quilut old fishery et
Seaboumne repose ai htla eesrthly et Boubou
Tvyford; hle uutlmely end doephy depiered by
tie Willere efthe sea. Bon, sud Jsnny, sud
Unabe Tvyford pursue the even teor oet hir
vsy: lie opilide playor sudis family ieiug
la lie full onjoymont efthe easy affluence
vici veli directed energy places lu lie pali
eftlent preperly appied.

SILWOOD GRANGE.

Iu a private reernofethe 4"Swan Inn," Ham.
ersiamtwIv gentlemen weme engaged lunen
ploasant aonversation.

"i sm sorry me là arked eue, addresig lhe
otier, conalderably hie junior, vie wue psclng
lb. spartmeut; "dbut as necesslty bas ne hav,
I muet have lie tveuty pounde te-mommov,
or-"l

"O0r vial dem anted lie second, thnnng
qulckly tWvardshim.

96I shah ,b. compeliefi te place lu John Ox.
ioyle baud th. choque I ioid, forge i by ble
adepted son."

The tair cenhenance of lie Ilehener bcame
dark vîti rage; hie hand aloncied ; but evi-
donlly avare of iew usehessvas suah ebuhhition
et feeling, ho restraiuod h1inelt, sud elovly
sidiidIf you de hhat, Tom Chester, yen viii

speil your ovu gaine, sud muin me."
"dYen bmiug the mIln ou your ovu iead, rny

desir 1.ev. oertainly yen sae )-o. Yen firet
psy me s mest dsbt vIth a torged choque, vici
I-tertuustoly for yen-deever betere pre-
sentiug il W ,b. rejected. I oyerlooi liaI, sud
nov yen vaut me te foege tveuty peunde

jmore. Wiy den't yen asi John OxieyIlYen
Wold me once ho conld refuse yeunuotlng."1

"iOnce!" Ifmepealed tie ether, snlleuly. i"Tiat
l Ime lia long psssed."1

diI suppose," laugied Chester, "iyen voe.tee
genorous lu asiug?" I

*' Far mers len tanho lu glvlug,"replied Qil.
bert Burt. ifI ted yen my adopted father le as
greal s miser as over trotlu she-leather. Ho
loves te, hoard i% meney, te look aI, sud coul
It. I amn te iuisrlh &il ahis deati; nuihi ici,

tI muet net exceed rny allevauce."1
ciBoard, ledgiug, sud Ive linndred a yeam

peciel-meney. Net lied toe e iebls neotior
9caim on hlma but thsh et boing the sou efthe
0vomnul oved. I faucy ttio uophow ho dis-
.luierlted for yeum sake, Bart, vonId be glsd et
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havlng bestoed her heart elseviere, hie made
a vow of perpetual cellbacy-a resolutlen by ne
meaus oppeeed by hie relations.

Ten years later, hovever, the voman o
lied von hie heart died vîtiu a fev daye ef lier
husbsud, leavlng lier euly chuld Glbert, au or.
phan. On the Inteligence reaciug John Ox-
[ey, lie adopted the boy, sud brouglit hlm Up ae
hie owu son.

Wheu, hovever, the lad grevW t mauhood lie
was 1dbe sud dîssolute W au extent which lit-
acorded vîtihbie foster-fatlier's notions, sud
greatly estrauged hlm from oee he, for is
mother's sakre, hie weuld tain have shaped te h Ie
own purpese.

But Oxley vas torced Wo the conclusion tint
illbert Burt took more atter hie father Ihan lies

moîher. The disappolutmeut grleved hlmi more
than ho cared te eay. Nevortiolees, lioplng for
ameudmaent vhen the vIldnose ot yeuti vas
paseed, lie retaluod hlm lu tavor, keoplug a se-
cret wateli on hin proceedinge, vhlci brougil
anythlng but a satlsfactery rosuit.

Thus a difference bad risen between themn,
sud Gilbert Burt vas assured If ever John Ox-
loy knew ef the forgefi choque, lite rin vas cer-
tain.

-He thouglit of thie s he eted by tlia vlndow,
sud c'mnued over Tom Chestem'e vorde. He shud.
dered at the idea. Nover liad It se torcibly pre-
eented ItseIf te hlm, or seemed se probable. Ho
leaned hie hot torehead agauet the glass, anti
pondered.

siCeme, Burt, I vaut your anever,"l broke lu
hie frlond, vie stamted aI th. haggard connt-
enauce abruptly turued upon hlm.

diMeot me lier. at hveive to-morrev, sud you
shahl have the mouey I sald Gilbert; sud vîti-
eut another word, lie left the rcom.

On qulttiug the Inn, ho struck lnW 1 h. quiet
lanes of Hamorslam. Ifaddened, drîven îo
deeperation by hie position ho vwanderod about
tilt after duek, vien lie returned Wo Silwood
Grange.

Euleriug the hall by a sida door, ho lo.,ied
areuud, thon approachlng tie library door, liaI-
oued. Net a eeuud vas W beo heard, sud turuing
1h. haudle, ho entered.

The lamp vas llghled meady fur John Ozley's
comnug. The shuthers ver. closed, the curtmins
dravu.

Swvly ooslng the oom, Giert Burt un-
fasteued lie former, sud aiseaudld lie vin-
dov, atter viol, ho mo.arraugod lie draperleq,
s If guill ve salready on hieseul. Hoeliastened

tromts he apartmont tW hie ovu, after oeue
glance a the old bureau, lu viel reposed Joh n
Oxley's viii, sud vell-filled cash box.

The heur vas pash eue wheu lie young man,
cautlously doscendIug lute lie grenade frem hie
bedroots vlndov iy a treille, voent round tW tie
lirary.

Ho kopt lu the aliade; but once, vien ho iad
Wo pss apatci eft iht, Il mîgil be seen ho
voeeascoat, itfttouod Wo the ciu, sud lied a
gauze over is face.

Ho llsteued. Tiere vas profeund silence.
Noieelessly ho opeued lie library wludov, aud
puelied lie shutter back. Ail vas dan vwithîn.
Jehn Oxloy had gene W hbie reom. Âseurod of
bie, ho onlered more cofidently. There vas
ne eue thero. The fire gave forth llght, sud
fised s Ili hdlroctlng fingor ou the old bu.
resu. Wlth beallng hoart tie intruder advanced
te 1 Ilnserted an trou bar ho brougit lu lbe
look, snd, villi an effort, foeed il open.

A.lready vas hie arm extendod tevards lie
cash-box, vhen a hand, euddenly laid ou bis,
arrested hlm.

14Thief-burglar!" arled a volce.
Glbert Burt, tnrnlng, beheld John Oxbey.
Affrlghted, hoe strove W ocst off the hold upon

hlm, Impossible!1
diN%1" ejacnlaled lie olier; aI m old, but

streug. Yen shah net escape mel."~
Wiat vas tie detected ief W. do ? Slsy te

li dentified sud rained ? No. Watt!1 Tiers vas
ne noed. He mead recegnliin already lu John
Oxley's face beoere is etartled lips preneunced
is name-"i lert!" I

"'Ho stili held tie Iren bar lu ils iand, vhi
ho upllfted.

Snddenly, lie fireligit gleamed on lie up-
ralsed, veapon. Il f011; and, viti a ieavy thud,
John Oxley sani te lihe ficor.

Horrified, the.vould-be assassin etoeped ever
hlm, vien appreschlug feetatepa seuuded lu the
aute-reous, sud aiammed, ho fied.

The f011 moment, lie doer vas flng vide
open, sud John Oxley'e oid, confidential servant
musiod lu.

Ou peroelviug the ecene before hlm, lie began
te cai loudly for ielp, vien, slightly raislng
himei, John Oxiey exolstrned, 64Husi-uh,
James!1 The. hief-the stayer!1 But lie viliain
muet net lie taken. Il le asnsie I have vsrmed
lu my besom tiat bas Ibus %ellod me. Il la Gil-
bort Bairt, rny sdepted son. Huai!1 net a word.
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MATERNAL PATIENCE.

A motber'a patience aîways excites admira-tIon, and sometîxuca filse one wtb nIter sambn-ishmenl.. Perha7ps ail moîbera are noî alIke
diatinguished for Ibis maternai excellence. But
wben we tbink bow many millions of buman
beings bave been born, nursed, cradlod, wasbed,
ciothed and fed tbrongh t11e beiplesa perlod ofInfancy, and Ihrougb 1the waywnrd yeara 0fcbildbood, and remember bow large a sar. 0ftbe tou, came, and respouibiiity invoived in ailIbis nursery work, base falien 10 1the lot of mo.Ihers, and been perlormed by thein wlth go fewre be11lions murm ursata the dispensanîons cf Pro-
vidence, and wiib go0rmuch apparent ebeerful-ness and good-willI, we are persuaded that mn.teroal patience la an inhereni qualitylIn mater-
nai biatory.
A man eau domprebeud somethîngof a motber's

love. He la not snrpriaed aI 1the deep joy wWc11lbriiis her bosom at tbe birih 0f ber lirsI-bori.He doeis 001 Wonder that, wben »hb lirai ciaspato ber beart the bahbe mi clse ber own, abe feelsail a mother's Pride. Her emoticus of Jeep ton-demneas townrds 1the blle belpicas hoîngjnatcommitted to ber waichfui cures, gay arise lupart from beooding a new creatlhu 0f Provi-
de nce, and lu part frein t1e noveity ofr111e fond
reiationshlp whlch la mast hegan. Bot itlel moredifficult 10 account for 1t1e after-growîb of pa-tience wbich abe manifesta week afler week,
mouib after moutb, and ycar after year, andwbIch seema nol only to ho daiiy renewed£rom all wearluess, but 10 ho utteriy inexhauit-
tible.

Wh Lie ber babe la la carly lnfancy, the mo-111cr Iucsenntiy attends k> ils wnnts. There lariot one 10 whose cars sho e turea 1 cntust ilI
long. Hour afler boni-. she doos soraetblng 10promote-ils coinforts. 811e bolda Ls 11 81,eede IL.811e taika t. L11e changes lis appareL. 811,foida s 10 1cbr hoson. 811e singe tbe saine un.
wearied luilaby, sud continuez 1theamo mono-tonous roeklug of 1the cradle somelimca for a fullbour, watcbiug 111e baif-open oyes, and droamny
smileo0f 1the 11111e one wboma she vainiy seoka 10
luli 10boalihfulnudcalvairepose. And wheu aiength 11r patience triumphq, sud 111e happy
moment comnes, aud sieepdesconda ou tbeodewy
lids of 1th.e ild, she basiena 10 cmploy ber
empty armaelIn1the otlici numnerous sud vai-led
duties of ber bousehold. Yet seidoni for a mo.ment does abe ventur« tW avert11cr oye or carfrom th1e cadie, whore the bah. cf ber hosora
drinks lunls bnimy saumber.

Wbeu unacoountahie ilineas bas made berbahe more Iban naually sensitive aud frelful, you

THE STUDIES 0F NATURE.

"lStand ont of my unnahine!" Ilaald Diogenes
10 Alexander, wben the Greek mnonarch askecwbat service be couid render hlm.. Raughtyas the phiiosopber'a reply maY aonnd, It merelyexpresses th1e honeat Independence wbich everybighly-cultivated and weii-balanced mmnd mayfeci towarda those wbo posseas nothing betterthan the accidentai distinctions of rank or for.tune. He ludeed deserves our plty who needath1e condescendlng amile of 1the proud, or th1ehearîleas flattery of the vain, eltber 10 rougehlm 10 exertion or warm bim Intobappinesa

The power of seif-excitement ia 1the most de-sirable 0f ail attaloments, and it la the moatrare. To love knowiedge mereiy for its use-fuess-10 forma and trengthen virtuous dis-positions, with the hope of no 0111cr reward
Iban the deep iranquillity they bring-is a taakachieved by few; yet itlai the only simple anddirect rond 10 iastlng bappineas. He who caufiud Inteliectual excitement lu the fali of anappie, or th1e hues of a wild flower, may welsay 10 1the officions world, "Stand out of mysunahine 1"I To hum Nature le an open volume,
where Irutha of th1e loftlest import are plainiywrltten; and the temptationa and auxieties ofIbis life have no power 10, cast a shadow on Itabrond and beautiful pagea. We do -lot meanthat solitude la bilas, even wbere enjoyment laof the purcat kind. An eminence, tbat placesns above the hopea and feara, the joy and sor-rows of social life, muet iudeed be an unenvin-hie one; but that wbicb pots us beyond thereacb of 1the ever-varying Mie of circumatance
and opinion la surciy desirabie; and notbing onwbicb the mind eau be empioyed tends so rmuch10 produce Ibis state of internai sunabine as th1estudy of Nature lu ber varions forma.Polies, love of gain, ambition of renown,everythiug, lu short, wbIeh eau 11e acted uponby th1e passions of manklnd, hiave a eorrodinginfluence on the human @oui. But Nature, evermajestic and acrene, moves on wlth th1e saineuttly stops and beaming amîle, wheiher amerèhantinan la wreeked or an empire over-thrown. The evils of man's heart poilute alwith whieb tbey eau 11e iucorporated; but tbeycannot deflie ber boiy temple. The doors areindeed closed againsl 1the restiesa and the bnd ;but the radiant goddess la ever ai the aitar, wiil-ing to siîle upon ail wbo are pure enougb 10love ber quiet beauty. Ambition may play amighty gaine; il mny t.aak the sinews 0frna-tions, and maire the servile multitude automa-ton-dancera 10 ils own stormy music; but Sun,and moon, and stars, go forth on their sublimemnission independent 0f ia power; and ilAs ut-most efforts caunot change 1the laws wbich pro-
duce th1e transient giory of 1the rninbow. Ava-rice may freeze the geniai curreut of affection,anu1 dry up ailt1the apringa of simpathy witbln
th1e hunian Sont; but It Canuot dvliilish thepomp of summrer, or restrain th1e proligaltty
of autumu. Paule MaY lead ns on In puruiof gll*tterlng phautoma, untîl 1the diseaed mindloses ail reilsh for substautiai good; but it eau-not share th1e eternity of light, or th1e Imnior-tniîty or 1the minuteat atoin. He who hansteered bis bark ever go skilfuiiy throngb 1thesea of politics, rareiy, If ever, finds a quiet baven.His vexations and bis triompha have ail beenof au exciting character; thcy bave dependedou outward circumatauces, over which 11e basvery limited power; and *ben the turbulentseene bas passed away, 11e fInda, ioo late, that11e bas ived oun1the breath of otherâ, Pand thatbapplnus bas no home W11111n his benrt.. Andwhat la 1the experlence cf hlm wbo basa exlstedoiy for wealth ? wbo hms safeiy moored hisrlchly-freighted vessel In 1the spacioas barborof aucesafuil com£mere? tDoo ea nafld thatbappineseau, 1k. modemn love, be bougbt witbgold? You may ose. hlm hurryiug about to,purchase Il lu amall quantîties, wberever t11sexhibitions of taste and talent offer Il for sale;but th1e article la 100 ethereal to be baied for- fu-ture use, and il soon evapomates amid th1e emp-tineas of bis lutoilectuai warebouse.

Ho that lives ouly for faine w Iflnd tbathappiness and renown are scarcely apeakiugnequalutance.. venif 1e could«ctcht11e raim-bc>w h. bas 80 eagerly purauod, ho would lindIae figbt fluctuatlng with seacb cbauging Sun-beam, and fading ai 1the touch cf every pmaagciond. Nor la ho who ha% wastod the energiesof bli youtb In dlbentaugling 1the knotty akeinof controversy more 11ley t10 lIud1the eveningof bie day. seonseu and tranquil,. Th1e demon of

OUT-DOOR RECREATION.

About th1e manner of empioying ieianre, thereare dIfferont opinions. Some tblnk that a youugman cannot better employ bis evenluga than lujoiuing a multual improvement or mnechanica'Pinaîlînte elasa, Ibere to atudy drawing, mathe-maties, cbemlstry, grammar, and the sciences.OtherasBay lhe ought 10 ho at borne inprovingbis mmnd by reading good books, and perbapsattending a weekiy prayer..meeting. Every onewili have bis own Idea of 1the proper empioy-ment 0f lelaure ; but ail wili be agrced Ibat tbevery woraî use 0f leisure la 10 apend It lu drink.Ing-places.
Wbat we wisb 10 enforce bere, la, that ho e-ever profitable ît may be for young Men 10 cul-tivate their mînds duriug a portion of thelr loi-sure lime, il la of quite as great Importance thaltbey shouid employ a stili larger share of il Inth1e cultivatlon of their physîcal bcalîb. We ans-pect the neceasity for this la oflen overiooked luIbis country We are vcry bard workera. lu10wns espeqly, we undergona tremendous Wearand tear of brain. We thus tb often exbaust theaprings 0f Ilfe ai their very source; wc becomeprematureîy oid, wrinkled and gray; we cease 10enjoy life, becanse we bave bast Ihai heaiîhy vi-gcsr of 1the physical sysiem. whIeh la ueeeasaryfor th1e full enjoymaent and use of life ; and thenwe diacover that beai th la a Most preelons tbing,afier we have lest It 1 Our youth bas gone,--.ouirvital onergy bas evaporated. We have fagged at1the desk, and pored over leagers and day-books, unili we bave, perbaps, become fullinlpurae but diseascdIlu ilver. Wc eau b _xy richvianda enougb, but have no longer teetb wlthwbich 10 cnt 111cm. We eau purchase music, butare no£ able uow 10 dance 10 IL. We eau travelut irat-elasa express"Il b 111te moat doudeouscecnery ; but as! 1ihere Ila atwinge 0f 111egrant toe, or a idstlteh »Ilun the iver, or a Miser-able dyspeptie green-sicknes5 of mmnd and henrtwhlch makea 111e lovelicat sceuca lu nature va-pid, meaulugîcas, and uuweieome té 1the pro-matureiy-debilitated man, Who bas aacrtliced bishenith tànd strength aI 1the abrine of wcalthi. 1Il lat ail very weil to gel rIeb. Whoevor con-(fesses au aversion 10 belong 10 111e cas of richtpeople, la a hypocrite: nI heart, 11e wouid horilo Ilke 0111cr persons. Are not riches a sourcecf Powel-, of honor, of case, of enjoyment-suehcas they are ? And do not ailtinen..aY, anud wo-fmou too-love tbese ? Wbat we dû sny, 110w-tever, In, Ibat these muet not be bought aItfougrant a priée ; aud to bny 111cm ai 1the cost oftoui- life-of our benitb, wbich la our life, and 1thesource 0f Ils enioymnt - la certalnly to buytweaith and ia rcwardsa a far too 11gb a price.W. would therefore reconlmend the youngmen Who 1av*of lmie years obtalned great.ericisure, 10 appI# n conalderabie portion 0f the1 1tIme now dlaengaged froin business 10 hcaithyqexereises and pleasant relaxations. For a clerk iWho bas been sittiug at a deak, or star'dîug be- thiud a counter ait day, 10o tw biraseif up in aroorniwith bundreds cf 0111cr breath% la anytbîugbut. whoiesomne - la Indeed ment burtful, nutonly 10 body, but 10 mmnd. Il la hle physic&I sys- otain that wanls play and relaxation. iris luga eneed expansion of fresb air. He requires or-Smrise. 

IAu Amorican gentleman, rcccutly a t-avouler îlu Europe bas written ibus :-" 1 know of no. il.hiug In 1the babils of forelgu nations whieh n@truck menat lirai as soeneuîreîy uew, as a lovemfor oul-door sports.,Ilu Ungisbd, I did not page f(througb a village without lindlug tbe green ilerickttgrouud; aud ho il i-cmcmbered, not tiwith boys ni Play on I, bot meu..men Often of ocrank aud ebaraâcter. Laier lun1the enon were Gtb. bonI-races, wbere t11e whoie Population sqgatbered ; gentlemen 0fr1the highcaî mauk pi-e -fisiding, and t11e noblemn and atudeni iuggng uat the oar as engeriy- as tbe meehanie or wnter. 1)man,.lu Septeaber we werc making our foot. Ftrip tbrougb tb. Highlands orf Solané and wctIl80c1r0013 ibund an Inn se remote whlcb was not fi,

In-Uief f the Norteru- Arry lu Spain-.

lbe.
Measures are already beig taken 10 securethe letion of President Grant for the third

term.
lainiter Wasbburua la said to have peremp-torlly dccllned th1e Secrctaryr3îp 0f 1the Trea-

anry.
The question of 1the reorganzation of 1theGoverument lae11e al-absorbing tople at Ma-

drid.
The Spaniali Governient, after the captureof Bilbao again appled 10 Germany to recognize

th1e Republie.
The betrothas of Grand Duke Vladimir ofRussia and Duchesa Marie of Meklnburgb ave

been arranged.
A Madrid deapaleb ays th1e Carlisas nderDon Alfonso bave heen defcatcd witbhcnevy bassby t11e Repubicans.
IL la rnmorcd as probabiy that Quecu Victoriaaccompanîcd by the Duke and Dusbesa of Edîn-bnrg, wii viat Ireand Iis fal.
The Carlîsta are retnrning lu sîroug force tuthe north bank of 1the river Nervlon. Il la aaidGen. Dominguez wli bc appolntedlNlinister of

War.
New Yorkî steamahip agents estimate a de-crase lun1the numbera 0f tbe travelling pub.bile for Ibis senson nf froni 30 10 50 per cent, ouaccérunt of 111e rocent ocean dîsasters.
A umberof Cblnese atSbaughai attackcd 111eresidents of t11e French settlements Ihere, andset lire t0 an and sneked tbeir bouses. The poliewcre compelied to lire on 1the mob to reabore

order.
Iu reference 10 111e Geneva Awnrd, l wasatated in th1e United States Senate thal 1themouoy wouid be dlaîributed among sufferersfroni rebei croisera, aud not among insumane

companles.
Marsaa Serrano says th1e Cariat movementta oniy abaken, not ontireiy dcatroyed. Don Car-ios bas 155usd a proclamation 10 bis -foliowers,expresslug bis confidence ln 1the nitlmate tri-umph of bis cause.
The reprosentatives al, Washington of 111econteatlng parties for 1the Govcruoralp, of 1theState of Arkansas have, after a lcngthy sittiugforwnrded a desatch 10 Littlo Rock, advlalngthat 1the Arkansas Legialalure shall be cal led 10-gcîher 10 decido 1the questitta ns 10 wbo recelvedth1e groatoat number of votes ai 1the Novemberelectlon lu 1872; that 111e troeps on cach aideho dismissed, excoptlug a boly-guard not ex-îeeding one company, and liraI, pending th1e de-cýsIon 0f 1the Asscmbiy, th1e contestants shailluno way interfere wlth each other. A LittleRock doapateh atatea Ibat Baxter says thai aquorumn of the Leglature bas assembi',d underbia eau, and ho refuses 10 accede 10 111e proposi-tIon of 1the Washuington represeutatîvea.

CoNvIERSÂTIox la a sort of grand revioW ofour Intelicînal powera, and w. cannot ho 100carefui how we muster and mnrgbai 111cm.Some meule army seems cntîreîy made up 0fnusilans : Ibor talk la one burt of faucy aud
hapsodY ; others' ail artiiiory : they ,"apeak law0rds bard as cannon-balis," however tilvilnay bec111e Subjeel 0f diseourse. Ho la Judiciona
w11o sets out iesarmy lu snch a way blinI t1efoicesbeavy borne or iliht foot-c.oma up anthey are wanted, nd retire graesfliy wefl
bhey are no longer requtred. Wiih he11, ra cryf Pain, 1the pleaisaut 11111e baud of pipei-s IaiIo)od Hlumor bas alwaya lu contrOI, should bo
&t Io work, and 1the wu"nddbould bo borne
from 1the field wllbut th. alightc.1 Word Of ef-altation froin tise y$ tutethla b enanug ofýho oote@t, w. hàliird 11111* 1h.. xlini>e <Of itheFroeh soldiersata Fouiubras, who, with a beau-
fui poltencs, caied upon their enemies 10 4Are
rat 

-

have seen ber, again and again, after unwearledeffort in rocking and singing, lay ber babe down10 reat ln tbe cradie, and again and again mun t1ls litIle bed, drawn by its sudden and piercingcry, and talce lt up and foid it to ber boeom, andait dowu In ber nursery chair 10 swing 10 andfro 10 tbe music of ber maternai iuiiaby, tligentle sieep comes once more 10 ber relief. Andyet ber patience is not exhausted ; indeed, itseema sometimes Ibat it gains fresh accessionsof atrength every day. But the nature of thatfortitude wbicb enablea ber 10 endure witb pa-tience, not mereiy the monotony of wonalot, but the carea, the anxletiea, and the triais ofmaternity, muat be 10 a muan a most Impene-
trable mystery.

Oh. the patience 0f a mother la a wouderfui
endowment i Ils value la not yet fully appre.ciated, its biatory is yet unwritten. The moreIl la contemplated the more wonderllIt ap-peara. It la a qnalty resulting frous Ibat forti-Inde wbicb seema peculiar to ber sex-a quaiityso lovely and so amiable ras to be equaiied by
notbing else.

dogmatisrn or of doubt May have grappîed crowded with gentlemen, shooting, ridingor pe-hlm closeiy, and converted bis eariy glow of destrianizîng through the Mnount.ains, and withfeeling, andi elastîcîty of thought, into rancor- the zest and eagerness of boys Jet out of scbool.Ous prejudice or shattered faitb. But the deep On the Continent, with the exception of Hung-streama of quiet thought and pure phiiosophy ary, there la not sncb a passion for excitinggusgh forth abundantly from ail the hidiiig- field-sports ; but the same love for the open air.places or Nature; there la no drop of bitternesi In Paria, a pleasant day wili fili t.he Champsat the fountain ; the clear waters reflect none Elysées with cheerful parties ipping their cof-of the Proteusi forma of human prîde; and ever, fee under the shade, or watching the thousandas tbey flow, their peacefui murmura speak or' exhibitions going on ln open assembiies. Andheaven. The enjoyment that depends on in the provinces, every man wbo can bave apowerful ezcitemnent sapa the strength of man- spot six feet by ten lu the fresb air, uses it to sipbood, and leaves nothing for oid age but dis- bia wine or take bis ' potage, therein. In Ger-content andi desolation. Yet we need amuse-1 many, the country bouses seem to be madements lu the declîne of life,eeveu more than in wltbout reference to in-door living, and peopleIta lnfancy; and wbere shahl we find any go everywhere takre their meals or receive theirsafe, satisfactory and dignîfled, as battery and friends lu balconies or arbora. Every city bas Itsbarometer, telescope and prlsnmL? gardens and promenades, wbich are constantiyElectrie power may be IncreaseI with leas fu.l There are open-air games, 100, where olddanger than ruan's ambition; it la far safer to and young take part ; and, ln aummer, theweigh the air than a neigbbor's motives; it la studyî ng. classes, or ail wbo can get leisure, aremore disquietîng to watcb tempests lowerlng off on pedestrian tours, tbrough the Harz, orln the Polticai horizon, than It la to gaze at Switzeriand, or nearer home. There la tbrough-v d)canoes ln the moon ; and it la mucb easier t0ont Europe a rich animai love of open-air move -separate and unîte the colora ln a ray 0f iigbt, ment, of piaya and atbietic sports, 0f wbicb wethan l la to biend the many-coioured hues of Americans, as a people, know ulîtie."trutb, turned ont of their course by the sharpcornera of angry conîroversy. Finaily, he whoIdrinks deepiy ai the fountain of naturai science,will reflect the cbeerfnineýs of bis own spirit NEWTS NOT ES.on al Ibings around. If the sympatîiy of beartand mind be witbin bis reacb, he wiii enjoy ilmore keeniy than other men; and If soliltude aslSernwsrclvd itgete-be bis portion, be cao, ln the sincerîîy of a full aaa ern a eevdwt ra nand pious mInd, say 10 ail the temptationa of tbnsiasmn on bis arrivai at Madrid.fame and pleasure, "iStand ye ont of my san- General Concha bas been appointed General-shine!"I 
___ - - _

THE FA«\7nnTrr-lý".



THE FAVORITE,

011, WOULD WB TJO IIAD NEVER MET.

Oh, wnuild we two hal nover met,
Or, meeting lialt n t daret ino love,

For <iaris iko ouirs c&ni ne'er forget
Tiiis sweet delusive dreamn of love.

Methoult yc loved me as a frlend,
or ouily as a ,ister dear;

This irustin,, fatlih did nonght but tend
To make thee donbly, treblydear.

When flrst *ae pressel your lIps to mine,
ln Ilat imp-sioned ling'ring klss,

Oh, blien I felt this lbearb was thome,
Or whly that tlirilliig seuse of biiss ?

Sincere cateem I felt for thee,
0f love 1 (id not even dream;

- Ye may not love," is fate's decree,
Bat Love will aye be lord supreme.

In lorlly hall, lu low'ýy cot,
Ilie %ields o'er ait a powver divine

To fe' cî ,iat powver la woinan's lot,
Oh, can IL bc that 10t118 mineT

Oh, had we met lu bygo(-ne yenrs,
When hbotu fî'oin other ties were free

No reaso)n then for slghsanau tear.4,
No siu la love 'Lwixt ye auj mue.

rwas flot to be. 'Tis wrong, I kuow,
For us to even owu Love's spell;

To fate'as ern mnandate we m ust bow,
May Hleaven biess tbee !-fare ye well.

BELLE.

Agninst thisq array 0f evîdence Herbert had
flot a word I o ofer.

By th.- praetice of the court, he could flot
testify lu lits own behaîf.

Not a soli tary sont slood forward 10 oppose
the ide agaiinat hlm.

AlmosL every per.3on present feit sympathy
for the young man blendîngwitth their indigna-
tion at lits crime.

But the chain 0f evîdeuce agalnst hlm was
100 strong, and when the juidge fJeclared lu open
court that there w;is fot a slxadow of a doubt of
the Young man's guilt, ail present lnwardly
acqni esced.

The jury pronounced hlmn guilty wlthout
leavlug their box, and Ilerbert was retnrned to
prison to corne forth on the morrow to recelve
sentence.

That eveniug as BallI sat lu hlm llbrary,
revlewiug Ithe eveilts of the day, the folding
wlndow opening out upon thie porch suddienly
flew open, and a womnan burst into the room.

WiLrî travel-stalned dress, and cloak and haîr
disiievelled, she confronted the astonlshed man
like a fnry.

Il Who are you, and wbat do you want ?"Ilha
demanded, lu severe toues.

69Who am 1 ? I arn your enerny, as you are
mine. You have condemned the Innocent; 1
corne here bo condemu the guîlty I Oh, the
wrong I have auffered aL yonir bauds cries to
Heaven for vengeance. Vengeance, good Lord !
give me vengeance ounLîxîs <an who persecutes
is own blool1, and brings a noble life 10 dis-

honor! Vengreance!"I she shrieked, ralslug ber
baIl forin Lo its fallest beight and upstretcbing
her urina inluier almost Insane fnry.

The mnan cowered before the wlld womau as
If a thun'lerbolL had ssmltten hlm.

Her words rang lu bis ears like the cry of a
wouuded tiger. and the awful Imprecation lu-
voked sent a thrli of horror bhrongbhlm.

IlW to-wbo are you ?"lbe cried, staggerlng
10 is feet.

Il1 amn the wlfe of yonr brother, Noble, whom
yoa allnred fromn me-cursed be the, day!1 I
loved hlmn and he îoved me, but yonr pride

clad in a rldlng habit that was sadly solled and
torii from receut service.

Proceeding Lo the front, while a profound
silence relgned In the vast assembly, he sald-

46May IL please the court, thîs lady b)ere,"
poluting to thie flashlng-eyed girl Pt hîs sîde,
Ilbtree weeks ago plared me on the trail of the
man wbo stole John Bulllt's horse, and 1 have
followed that trail wlthout a break, It dld not
end In your gaol, wbere lay an Innocent man,
awalItng the sentence that sbould bia an
honorable name ; but It ends here, and there la
your inan."1

lit l forin towered 10 ls fallest belht, and
lits voice rang out like a bug-le, as hîs ont-
stretched finger pointed towards the young
lawyer, Henry Iluford.

I charge hlm with being the thief, or worse
than a thiet-a cowardly assassin, for he has
endeavored to murder the fair name of' the
only man who lay In his track ln bis designs
upon the hand and fortune of this yonng lady."

A gleam of swlft Intelligence shot from eye
to eye, and face to face, across thaL now Inten-
sely excited assemblage, as Herbert and Belle
fla.shed glances upon one another; but the next
instant came the mharp crack of a pîstol, follow-
ed almost Instantaneously by another report,
and yonng Buford feIl forward, shot in the heart.
Ail was ta smliias death.

The appalllng tragedy appeared to have frozen
every human being.

Thien the silence was broken by BullIt, who,
standjing up besîde the prisoner's dock, ex-
dlatmed-

ilI shot hlm 10 save Davies."1
And so It was that the detectîve just escaped

death al, the hands of the baffied villaîn.
Seeinz that he was ln toila that no hand c>uld

break, Buford suddenly drew a pistoi from his
breast coat pocket, and aimlni IL at, Davies,
pulled the tri-ger, but flot qulck enougli for bis
murderous purpose, fobr BulitLautlcipated the
act by bis own tmely shot, and the assassiîn's
bullet flew hlgh In the air.

Tlhe crnwd, 80sosent and ri-id before, 130w
br<ke forth ln one wild huzza.-

Il was ludeed a day of excîternent. stepped lu to make hlmn scorn an alliance -vîth In a moment more the multitule was aseeth-
The court was densely paeked, for far and One s0 coumiuiofl born as 1, the danghter of Peter iug mass, yet ail movlng, as wILh oua Impulse,

near yonng Herbert Howard was known. Hunes. Oh, the day-tbe day ha left me with towards the door.
He was akînd of people's favorite-an Adonis loving words on bis lips, but be 'lever camne Herbert Howard was lu the van of that crowd

lu is plyNsical beauty, au a'leplta ail the back. Yoti sent hlm away; where lu be ? I and, once outsîde, was lit tad on the shoulders of
popolar games, and a borseman of wonderfnl demnani my husband at yonr lbands, 10W that two brawny men, and borne lu trIumph 10
skhi. yon have robbed me of my boy." Bnlil' resîdeuce.

An orphian, as was rupposed, brouglit up under "lYour boy! Wbat have I1 t do wlLh your Belle was there before the crowd arrlved.
thie care of one wborn lie cali Aunt Becky, he boy ?"I he asked, lu bis amazement. Beside ber, on the uîep, stood Aunt Becky, no0
bad grown 10 manîxood the most promlsiug of idWhat have you cloue ? You have tbrust longer the wtld, baggard-looklug wornan of the
ail tae yonng mea of those parts. C hlm luto prison; you bave charged bim wlth a prevlous day, but the happy-faced mother,

And tbis Young man stood lu the prlsoner's base crime; yon bave-" eager to claap ber boy to ber breast.
dock, tbat day, charged with the crime 0f borse- 46W'omtsn, la Herbert Howard your son" Leaplng from the shoulders of the men, Her-
steallug. He tnrned deathly pale as ha put the ques- bert boundad Up lmb the ontstrei.ched arme.

Nuinerous tMerls of flue borses bad occurred, tion, and the intenstty of bis gaze showed ho w
but so strewd were the thieves, that, despite great was the apprehenslon now galnug the "Dear aunt!"
ail tîxe vigilance of the people and the efforts of m astery. fiMy son-Oh, My son!<
thief takers, niot a horse biad been recovered nor di My 8son - Noble's son, and your own This was thelr greeting, and many were the
a rogne captured. nepbew," was thc answver, lu toue Ihat were at molat eyes that wltaessed IL.

But uow the veil was drawu aside, and there once fulI Qi pathos and reproach. mo
stc-d the gay-hearied, iauighiug,-eyed Herbert diMy God! Cao this be ?"I gasped the no - moeut lbey were c'.aspeci; then Herbert.
Howard, arraigned on sud> evidenre that noue stricken Man. -,Wby ls bis name Howard- with glowlng face, extended bath bauds to
coli doubt i liat, in that bilixerlo favorite the wby-I Belle.
public belield thxe chier of the gang, wbose But be couli speak no more, and sank, help- She took thera not., but throwlng ber arms
robl)erles had caused so nuch excitement and less for the moment, loto bis chair. arouni hlm, kissed bis lips lovîugly.
ls in the ci iotry round about. ciI carne bere years agr., 10 be, first, wbere I avdiru-sedbyol"hua,

The triai a~nd nd Ilerh.-rt pleaded 6- Not coul educate xuy boy, and second, lu the fdint gazing, downvu to ber radiant face.
Giîy!"Ilin a voice cicar and ringling, and mien hope that Noble, my liusbaud, would return. I

anaasî"I.have haulted your premises Ilke a shadow. I &"Oh, no, not by me, but by Davles, who
Th"ý inilictnienl sicicilliy chargei blie theft have watched for bis comîîîg dally, nlghtly, for huunted the real tlîief down, and from hlm

of the Iorse cf JolinuBuillil, ou the iglht of years.M wresied the secret I have long suspected-that
Sunnay, Mny 11), isil, sa i uor.se being tracked 61Oh, s0 long, so long. Icee>plng my sorrow 10 Ilarry Buford bad plotted the tbefî of the biorse
bo a hiliîîg-placce on thie property of lie acased, mnyscîf, ual evenl letting nmy dear boy kunow Llîat bo desl roy yoni. Our stolea meetings iunt have
wiiic!i bore evi teixe' ofrli:viig beea Ithe geîleri' ixe was niy sou au] your nep"iew, for, biai betecuekon0 l;aiILklefon

rexl~vitsoflxegngo Iievs wi1edpr:learnel ail, lie cert, loly vould bave alaîn you 0ne 0f your notes 10 me, whtch 1I bat. I iearued
dat ons bad su laiig bafIied the best effoi ba to 1 for your crime in sbealiog away lis fatlier. enough by walcbing aind Intuiry ta put Davîes
arrest. -"I bexrd tîxat Noble was liM ,anx( thither on the rlgh, brack. TVxnt liaail."

Ulon Ibis inlictrmeut the trial proccedled. I weîîl, foui* monîbango, asud Ix my absence you Davies lu a few words liad made knowu what
Anixonig itle aitxîes'es was Bîlits beautîful bhave seized xny boy, aixi nowv lie iawaits theie h ad learued.

daughîîer Belle-at dasthiiii, spiited girl of seveix- senitence tlîat coixaign is hlm 10 iufamy andi me He hati found the rogue, wbo, for a smal
tecîx years, i«liose favorie borse iL was thatt to tie grave. for 1 cannot bear Lhls last stroke suin of înoney, pald by Buford, had sloleuî the
llovnnl wvs clxarged wvtlî sealing. fron yotir laiîds." bhorse, as well as Hlerbert's own bruIde, saddle,

Suie sut lunLtxe court, quilLe as mach tlhe centr'e The retclied inotîxer dropped lier chîn upon anud glo've, had secrebed them i one cf the
of nulliie as tîxe pi isoxer himself. lier brea t, and a s ) hurst from ber lips that baunns of the Ixorse-tîxief gang, and then bad

11,-r i sîîge: e aiii self-cofdLent derneanor %vas inînt îalixful 10 hear. abscondedt t escape suspicionî.
bealuoke iixu waiuaii of devision. llt .spraixg 1 lier aide.Aibusvaateeantejrywtou

At lier ile sut. a youiig 1 wyer, nampd IHenry 1Iii lues broken and tremnulons with emotlox,1 leavlug- their seats, hai pronouuced Herbert
Bufurd, a protégé uf Juliix Bxllitî,and tiierefore a hie excllnied-M
conttibt attendan ixîpaîx the bcautifui B,-lle. "1As 0 I Is my wll.ness, 1 neyer kuew the Howar'd uot guiliy, axnd the order forîirmediate

lie wvas regai'ded as bue acceple1 suitor for blow I struek wlieu I drove N oble fr0 ni you. I ees as giveui.
ber liani, lîaviug bhe coîxîiieuea 0f ber father, uhougîi your alliance wltb lxlm woli readiy Vhen BullIt returueti home, some singular
and priiiisiiig well lunliis pi*ot't,.o. be forgntteix; but, oh, bow deepîy miabaken I revelalions were recelved anti made.

His sinait l bI eyes, overarcuiet by a beavy bave be,> 1ixow lin0w. Herbert was astonishiedti b arn that bie gooti
an[ slraigilt-drawn bbmw, gave to lits face a 6à I crave your forgiveness bere on my beuied anL was bis owix dear moîber-that lits real
haîtf-lieice, liall.stiapicio:is expression, as if belkuces; and, s80 belp me Heaven, 1 wiIi save namne was Herbert *Howard Bullit-tîxat Belle
belhel In each persi routnd liiii» au nee y. Herberb yet."l was bis own cousin

Bulit lxiself. aujl several af lts neilîxors, "iSave îny boy ? Say IL again, <snd I wlli even
wlîo bai rackedth le boNse to the btding-placL, now kisa the baud tlîat bas been so cruel to eberlt was alonlslîei one aru thand Belleatwere amoixg the tsiunmouied, presenitîg 1a pow- Me.." Hretbdln oe n nteadol
eifnl arrmaygif respectable.wlttiîeàseâ agalîxat the Slîe seized bis baud, but he drew lb away. aatt irmjrt oae-ht el .
yctxig prisoiieu'."N;alenoye.î owîetm acted the part of iets.diive, andi bad rildeubhaif

Oilo by one 1 îîey gave tlielr evîdence. kls yoîîr poor pile cheek, sotne MIme, anti let ihie nlght previons to bave Davles In court at
IL seeined but a formula Wo be gone bkreugh me lîcar you sa3' I arn furgîven, I wIll be a hap-1tepormmn.

wibh as a proper step ha a econv.ction. pier mari."! Belle waq aslonlshed aI the mlxed condition
Ail the cîrcumabtaiices anti testirnony adluceî Aixdi seizing- lier bauds lu bis own, the two Of nialters generaily; andi, at ant early bour,

added only te bbc welgbt. cf suspicion agaluat gaz luto ecdi ublers faces. wltbdrew 10 lier owu chamber to gaLber ber
Ilowvard.1 The compact wvxs sealed hy the forgîvenesu scabbered enues, and bbînk over the day's mati

TIîelixorse was secreted on bis lîremîses. fl<w gleamîing In that liaggard, but &tili noble and happy episodes.
lts owni bridie aîîd satdlI- were founi flear 1 womaîihy face. Three montbs lather wltnesmei a tieligbtful

at liani, aîîd by bbem a leather glove marketi A stiange scene was enacLet inl the court next reunlon.
Nvtlilitasunaine. day. NolBultavîgrtrewaabpp

11e ~va seeîî rowllu round ullib' bnNodblellitl10 thesurprie 0f 11e grea crowd s-apan
ln-gý, by the youlig lawyer, oin the nlgbt of tbe sembled, iemauied a dsay cf proceedîngs on the
blieft. gronxd of new evidence calculatedti t favor the H o only reclalmed hlmdelywone

lie liai 1no ostensible meanu of Incoine, yet prioner. wlfe, but became once more a lover, andi, untiar
Ivas alwvuys well suppîied witb money. Bit before the hum of Ibis surprise bai mixb. the Influence of lova's rnagic toucb, she seemeti

île 3as mach naway from bomne, maklng long sîdeti, there stalked loto the court the weilI agaîn te enew ber yontb,
stays up arng the billis, <sud bavlng as com- kxxown fcrmn of D.xvies, fiouaehoftte moat ciever On the culmlnating seene of thîs drama, we
Panions several young men cf rough exterlor déetectives wbo evar brought a thief 10 justice." are permittedti o gaze, lu the crownlng avent-
anti suspcons habite. At bis aide walked tha beautîful Belle BlU111t the marriage of Herbert andi Belle.
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MY MAID FENELLA.

Ouaerxlght I went witb. Carlos, wbosa engage-
ment rinîg Iliai wamu just eue week, dowu te
the 11111e bridge bhiat mus over the stream, 10
look at the refiection 0f bue moon iii the waler.

We~ sai Lb was for that; anîi as an arlist Car-
ias wa@ always supposed ta be on bbe look out
for xnoontigbt e'Iects, andi sunset beauties, anxd
ail tViat sort of thinig; but when aoxelias oîîîy
been ongaged a week, the, mîdst ci a cîrcle of
nierry tourisîs ilsflot alwvx3 s bthepleasantest
place 10 stay lu. We lougeul ta bc ahane for a
momnt or two, Ihat ila the truxtî cfLuxe mutler.
But wben ive reacixedtihe bridge we founi va
wexe not atone. There, leaxîtug over the lband-
rail, a pretby picture lu bei penant dress, witb
ber long black brauis haugiuîg down ber back,
was 7133 mai Feuiella. Beaie lber stood a man
-a gentleman, 1 could sae eveu lrix1h't dim
llgbt. He bh Fenelia's baud, as we passei
by 1 hoard a soft whisper of eniearniîent. They
were iovers evldentîy, anti the next day wben
we were atone I spoke bo Fenella about it..

She oniy droppei me a 11111e courtesy, and
blusbed sbyly, and satd nothîiug; and-I-I was
<lot old enongli ho preacb ta ber, anoi I was quiLe
roînantlu enough ho beleve that uîîy gentleman
mlght faitlIn love wlbb heautîful Fenella, and
be glati to make lixer ls wlfe. Wouli I bave
lovei Carlos less bai bis birtli been hum ble ? or
wouli ha have thouglît me lesg ls mate liai 1
beeîî a peasant girl? We believeti not. SolI
toak counsel of my lover, anti we decitiet that
IL was ail very sweeb anti beaubiful, andti iat
aIl lavera weme as brue as wve ere; amîti we sali
notixing to the olier folks about Feneila's lover.

1 bblîxk bhla somnebow Fen-.lla anud lieu' lover
guesseti bow we felt. Tlîey neyer seemai 10
lxeed us wheîî we met lu lonely spots. IL was
always evening, anti I never quille aaw lits face,
but bie liai a flue figure, bore lxlmself exqulsitely,
anti beaeath the cloak he wome we saw the
flash 0f jewels. He was some oeeof wealth if
flot of consequence, that wa evideît.

We tarrledInlu bîat ohd villa only a few brlef
weeks. Those who bai the direction 0f tie
parby wbisked us away 10 "ldo"I other places
before we two were tireti 0f t; but ere I purteti
wILb my maiti Fene)la, lired oxly fuor the bluxe
of our sojourfi, I liai grown 10Ilike lier very
nîucb, anti somnebow Icoulti fot helpi sayiîîg 10
ber, as she braideti my hair for the lat limie:

t"Fenella, belome next sum mer coma I shal
be marrîi. You gîxesa wbo ila bo me îny bus-
baud, of course. Woulti you lika bo corne anti
be my mali when I arn married ?"I

She bînabeti, and gave me bliab ilttle courtesy
of bers.

"I 1arn glai Miss Pansy lis to ba 80 happy. I
shouli I ke t ble lber maiti If I ware axyone's;
but Miss Pansy wIll bell noboiy ? I am marrled."'
Sha put lier handinto lber bosom anti tiew
forlh a ring. idMy wedilng ring," she sali.
4,1He is vemy well bomn, naiî we musta keep IL se-
cret awbile; but ho loves me very mucli, anti 1,
ah ! lîow wvell I love 11m !"I

So we exeaugel1 confiences, I and my mai,
anxd the next day we parLai.

I retumneti borne, but IL was long- before I
quilLe forgot lier pretby face anti pleaant ways.
Indeeti, I canuot say truly Viat I ever qulta
forgot theni, but I heari no more of ber.

I was nuarrieti before the uîext spriîîg camp,
anti I liveti a happy life w1ti3 nàîy huabandi for
five pieasxxnt years. Evemy spmlîug we spoke of
Italy, and.Iplanriedti10vîsitag-aintbiuebowrx vbere
%e nad <et andî learued ta lave eacb olher;

huit ILb as uot unuil the sîzth that we reaily
carmleti ont oum plansa, and after a w~eek of travel
by land auxd by sent, und ouirselvea lu the
qualit ohd place wbere Fenelia liai been my
maid, anti where I1liai ireanieti ay love-dreamn
andl kiiev suie liai reamt bers.

Tue aId villa lu wivxchi we liai iwelt stond
eml)Iy tat sum mer, anti, to makeo<ur vlait
stîli more full of sweet rxemnorles, wve lîrejI
ILb for the suat-oi. WxLh IL wve also blred the
same 01(1 inan anîd wornan wbo bai unhuilatereti
to the wants of tbIl irï4e parLy of toariists who
bai crowdeti the vilîxdi ixrg that vaisulqieti sm-
mer.

XVa two only liai etumîei 10 IL,a:ni wa lveti
lu two or tlîree of the many oonîs ln a sort of
Bubieiniti fashion wvbic1î we founi vemy plea-
saut.

The vemy flrst diy I bai questloîlai the ohd
woman about Fenella, ant i sie liai shaken bier
lxead.

IlFenella Is deai," sha sai. c"She iledti Irea
months agý.n"

"lAnt ihem husbaud ? l I uxketi.
ilNuboly kuows wlere lie lg,' thxe 0(1 womarx

sai. "6Vhile mnimwas bere tvitîi ber pamty,
mc long ugo, Fenella liai a sweetlxearb; biii ha
vaulaheti, ne oua kuîew how or where. Viîen
Feîîella was vemy îuhappy, buit sîxe tld no one
arythlngz. Suielilveti bore lu tis hanse wluh an
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THE FAVORITE.

Whenever I onteredti iis ronin1I bit a chili
creep tbough me, anti grew sati. I bati nooti
that froiD the tiret anti suppo.set iL ta bo ho-.
cause the story tue olti wornan bcd toiti me hati
bati a sirong effeci upon me.

The Image of Feneila weeplng ai. the wiutiow
meemnedt 0bave Impresseti Itseoi upon my mind,
no that 1 coulti almosi. see ber sitling there.

As 1 lay lu my beti, wlth the cornmuuieallng
door open, anti vatcheti the moonlight falng
ln choqueroti paîches thmough the vine beaves
down upon the floor, I ofien fancia 1 that if I
dIi but lift rny voico audti 6, Fofolle," I shouiti
»ec the trira tomra, ln lis pretty peasant hodîce,
trip acroaee aaltL Otten 1 even Imagluedth te
outlibe of a figure atiing beside tbe geat box,
bout forvardt tward IL. IL vas only a salla lw;
oniy a flutter of the leaves; only sornathlng lu
my own eyeg, or my owu brain: but It proreti
bow much h thought of Fenelis.

Homo aho hatl ived, home sorrowed ; and ibre
are some wbo balera that tîe lires of ibrqe
who bave tivoît lu any bous3e bave anuIipres
upon IL evar aller, affectilg the atter-tivellers
vory mysteriously. Anti vo ail know that tiiere
are roome lu wbich vo caunot be cornioriable,
anti others wbare a certain sense 0f poace pot-
sennes us, vîthont any snob tangible rossons as
gooti or bati ventilation, pleasant outlook, or
gloouiy aurroundîngi.

Once acrose tbe stilil of Fonelîa's rooni, I tit
Inatantly oppessed vîth saïness, eren to ibe
point or ieaiu'.

At lasi h awakeneti one nlght wlth a strauge

est seoetan buman eyes ever rosteti upon, anti
about Its Dock a lîttie golden cbain, ta vblcb.
hung a heary, plain goit woting-rbng, vîLli
tis name engravat i vthin h: FENELLA.

BEMEMBRANCES.

I tbluk of thee
When the aofL voices of the nlghtlngals,

Iu eweat anti plaintive w-irbiugate the nlght,
Ring throngb the valea.

Wben thînkeat thon of me?
I thýnk of thee

By the cool waters of the abateti lounnln;
Whlle, lu the eblmmoering rayasoftwîllgbt glow,

GleLten the mountaîns.
Whare thînkeat thon of me?

I thiuk of thee
Witb many tender hopea anti anxlous tsars,

Passlonate longînge for the oes1 love,
Anti burulng tsars.

How thînkeat thon ot me ?
0, tuiuk of me

UniIlI Nec ni -et agtiu suno b applen day,
TIi then, howerer tiutanily my foot may

noarn,
Shall I thlnk anti pray

Oniy of thee-of thee 1

THEHAUNTED STL'DENT.
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The narrow street was enveloped in darknetzr, down lnto the litile garden beblnd the bouse,
gave wbere a few yeliow lîgis glilmaereti from dug a ho!e, andi burieti it.
the Windows. Thon, wih a hopoful heart, ha ascendod the

Ait was sllent as the grave when the clock lu stairsagaian.
the cburch.tower dropped one solemn strokeinoto To bis bhorror, as he ascende(i the stairs, ho
the nlght, andi as it dleti away, swift feet sound- heard bis frlend'ti roie utteriog wlld moana
eti on the pavement, thon upon the stairs, andi and crieî for beli.
pauseti at the door, whlch waq fiung open to re- Du4thing the Ioropen, ha rushed in.
veai the forrm ofHerman Hummnel. Herman was sittlng up In beti, airng to.

He was wrapped in bis cioak, as ho had been. wards a corner of the room, and pointlng at
when ho feft them. something which stooti thore wlth one thlza

But thon huas face had beon acarlet fiusbed, fluger.
andi bis eyes brlght ; now ho was pale as desth, t-For Heaven'u sake 1 I Gotileb began, but
anud bis eyes dlm, coiti oxpresstionleus, wore ho said no more.
sunk In bis boad. Ris blool curdled ln hie veine.

Ho cast the spade on the poor, finng back bis Ho feit powerlens to move another etep for..
cloak, wbich droppedte t the gronnd, and, ad.- ward.
vaacing, laid upon the table soniotblng wblch In the faint llght that feit throngh the open
the black cloak hal envolopeti. wl<îdow, ho saw a figure etandingjust within the

If. was a womnan's band, exqulslte as Greek 1700M.
Sculpture, andi white wltb the waxon lhno oî The figure of a fair ynung wot»an, dresset la
deatb. white, w ho atretcheti ber arme bofore ber am one

It had been aovered ai the wrist. wbo gropeti ber. way.
léI dld as I promîseti," lhe eald. diLook, bore Que of these armas ended In a beautifutlilt.tle

le the prooif. And I bade ber corne for ber own baud, froei the other the bandi was gone.
ln Satan's naine. Il'utnit atrali of Satan. ",Can sncli tbiugs hao?"Il aid (iotiteh to hlmà-
I'm flot afraiti of ber. Tbough she saiti-" 1 self.
wil.'"I ciNay, I wlll net stand atarlug homo. I wlîl

Thon ha dropped forward lnto Gutaveo arme know wbat that la. lb lo no sbadow-lt I&seuh..
Insensible, stance. Wlint the eyes eau aee the banda aaa

Ho came to himself ln a few moments, sureiy feel."1
laughed, drank deeper, Idied i wtb the dead Ho forcedhlmqeif tao oe.
band, and i fnaliy eombalmo I Lb in sprits andi Ho rushed forward.
piaceti iL on a sheifîIn a wide jar. The obp'cetsto,)d pertectly stîlI.

But bis marne~r was unnabuiral, and as hîss1He streicheti oui bis handi andi caught foltiu of
frienda hatie hlm goot-niglit, they feit IL ta bo musllin l bis flîgers.
80. à&lleruiati," lbe cried, "lthis is no ghost, It la a

WVhpe al were goDe, ho nbandoned the efforts living wumau. Can you tura te light a fiie
ai.cerrloa and cast himsoif upon the hi.ier ?"I
lounge whlch formol his sleeping-place, wlth a In a moment more the yellow lamap-light
sort of groan. filledth ie rooin, awni the two young men looketi

Wrapplug the counuerpano about bis ien, î.ho upon a strange slghi,
strovo to sleep, but lu valu. A yoling ati beautiful girl lu a somnamnbul-

Hour afier houxr pasïed ou, anti the grey ti, ri istic sluiber ; ber oyes woro open, bat aaw no..
camne, andi ho had not cloiel his eyes. fi~ em dress was only a nlg at-rotho, ber feol

Lifting bis beati, ho looketi towards tho wln. wcre baro.
dow. She lînti certanly llst a band, but se was no

Somnething atooti outalde of IL - a woman's ghfosi.
figure, alender and amal, cial In a long white ci Who is she ?-wbat la she ?-whore doos
robe. It seemeti to ho gazin4 upon hlm. ohe corne from ?"I crled G)tlleb.

Coiti witb terror ho stared at IL. Butai ihat Instant a voice was heard on the
IL lited Its arma slowly and etrangely over haloony, andi an old wwoman, wrappeul bast 1'11

Isa beati. a eloak, burrieti In.
Horror of horrors 1 on the loft wrlet thora waa"if 1arn frlgbtenod to doatb," as crloti.

no handi 1 thought aho bs4 leapt the baloony. Pardons
4SUh e ome teo lalm herowu 1"Ilcriod tliV jor chfid, gentlemnen-ahe walks ln ber si ''

Young sîndent, It le a hbhit absiela. slways bad sinço theace -
And, wlth a soreani Lbè firè atilhed. dont lu whlCh abe lbat hor hand. Borne.
Thoe».oxItdayGOôtl1ié q'dr1 *aE4 iriformietithat limes I sloop, aud ahe oscapes rme. I amn the

bis friend, llerman Hummel, lay liIIwih a Wldow H-enrlcb. I lIve lu the next room. If
faoeri, anti was quite e irlous. she awakes boire ebe wilil d:e of shamo. Lot mn@

Hî8stutiont fiaonds nursodti rl well. leati ber away. 1 nover awsaken ber."P
The foyer vanlsbed lu due time, andi ho shoulti GoLieh Politely howed andi stooti asîdo.

have reooveroti entlrely. The olti wwnaa lodthte youn i eep..walker
But, oontrary ta ail pobabIlliea, hoeaLlîl re- away, anti ho closeti the winliow bohlini the=.

maînei weak anti nervoiess. Froîn ibat moment Hermarà Haîmmal re-
Ho took no luterestinl anythlng. covereti raply, anià soon thora was no floed of
Ho hati no bope for anymbîug. watclulng with hlm.
Ho coulti not be rouseti. Circnmnstanoes soon parteti hlm from Got.
Once or twicý4, harlug b ýea bIt atone, ho was Eob Nan, anlt ley.dld nom meot for twelve long

founti trenblilugwitb excitomint nL auj ormor. moumbe.
hitiing bis face ln the piliuw.4, but ho always re- At theen onfnIhat urne ihoy once more on-
fusedt o glve anyexpianaiion of the cauâe of bis coui'-reil eacli otuor.
ernohion. -4Ilermn," sid Gatileli, whsen the flrst Inter-

Iutieed, after a few days of apparent conval- change or c îrtesieï waï over, "lhave you ovor
esceuce, ho tank toi bis bel ag û i, anul hoamr by seen iti pretty sleep-walker again?"I
hour, day by day, seenedti L grow weaker anti di"Yes," salt i lorian, ci1 haève met ber vomy
,weaker. ofien. I soiugit lier oui an I made ber case nsy

The tbreo friandis took turus lu watchlng wlîbh special care, andi I haro curoti ber of sloep-
hlmi at nlght, anti f al1 bis nurties Gotlieb Nua walking. She lis the sWeetoam girl lu Germany ;
was tbe most constant. and, save fo)r tbe bs of hat dear lutile baud

Ho hianet i hmseitf>r tho gravoyari opisodo, wbleh makes one tenierer of ber, yon. know,
whlch ho baileveil bal hrolgbit this Illiness the pretie4i alsoi."
open Hermnan, anti oould not dIo eouugh toi atone 44I see,"1 sali Goblieh, sbrngglug bis ahoulders.
for It.id You are lit love wilb ber ?"I

"HI ferman, my friand," ho Raid one nigt,"ai 1 "&Yes," salti ilrnian. 611 marry her to.mor-
beibeve ibat au)motblug I know ngotiligor dis- row."
turlis Your peace. Witt yoî.cond le lu me ? I______1_____
wouid bolp you If I couti, helleve -mne."

Herman turnet isI hoilow eyes upon hlm. ~ RIIE W L B
"4No man eau help me," ho sai; ciI corn-.E M IN.ID

niitte otsartile. I dîstiirbeti u an utilatedth Le
deati and I tid t i n Satan'e uaine. Giieb, re-
trîhution fal ewiftly upon mue. Sho camne to mue It Is positlvely ahanieful 11" ejaculateti Lyle
that nlght; sho atooti at the wiuilow, ishe lift( Gurtis.
her arme, anti I aaw tbe wrlst freim whlcb 1 '4 What ?"Ilsaketi Misa Germaine Wildei, look-
sevoroti that heautîtul baud. I crleti ont, anti she log Up fromra t'emhroldery.
vanisheti." "1As if you diti Dot know, Germaine 1"I

"ihI was the foyer,"l sai Gotllob; It was a 66I know?1 Iow shotuld 1 ?"l
tiroam." "diSuraiy, bnw shoulti yon ? What have IF@

"i h aro no fever now,"I sal I Herman;id"anti been ialklng about for the iast half-boum?"I
ehe caine to rme agalin latt nilit. Silo ba corne "0 f the weaib'r, the latest style of rieiing-
mnany tîrnea bofome, always ou mnooiiîliîî aveu- cardai, Mi%& Paysou'a cbarity-scbool, ant i ate

loge. I was awake, I mwear. She suod tiiere Kershaw."1
at the window Ilafber sebroul, anti looketi lu." "ciK-ta e .btaw. There you have ILb 1She 15

44Yau have dwelt upomi ithe ttbuught %lntit beautiful anti fascinatlnur, ant iflirta with chatil-
yonr mind le tileortiereti," saI- Gotitbh. IlN>ty, lng science ; anti1b say lt's a Rbamne.'I
why do yon keep the token of thilt night befure "A ihaîne that she flits ? Cousin Lyle, on11

chili upou me. In was DOL tue numi Ll tL tpre--
caties an llnes-we ail kuo ILu very well. A Inl an upper nooxail one of those 7-ý%"si ousesi
thouglit giron to ibose mysteries, vbieh ail son- vhlcb lu large German cItles are lat in lats anti
sîble peuple profees to doubi, wii sent Il, ereep- 'roorna Lu maauy occupants, RaL about mltdnlgbt
lug ibrougb tbe blool of almosi any one exî.si- of a warm sprlng day four Youug Gemman etu..
lng. I bad been tbinkîng of notbiug, dreamlng dents, whb ad dtunk qubte as mmcli as was
of noîblng; but h awakeneti vîLli is chili gooti for thoni, anti vera uoutuy anti ahsurdby
upon me, andi ooking thmougb the door of the hoasiful lu cousequonce tbereof.

lItLlo rcoomI 1have epoken of, wblcb I naturaliy They werea arait of uutbing.
dld vbenever 1 openeti my ayee, 1 aav Fenella. Tbey grew bout anti augry at last, ant i mght

Yen, my malt F'enella, mat as she hati ooketi bave fougbt witb oua another ta proro their
wben abe Ilveti viLh me. Her black patîlcoat, hoase truc, but fc, a autten tumu that vas
ber et bodfice, the whitoe leeres of ber chenil- giron to tiheir co versation hy the eldeet,
nette wore as plain au though tbay bat beau quietest, anti mont nec ous of their number.
tangible garmenis. Hon black braîde feul to bier idMy frieuts," hoie md, rlsiug, anti leaung
knee. Arount ber nock hung the black velvet acros the table, "iwe a ýaIl brava enougb where
rilibon on whloh I know sho vomo ber weting- living mon are ooncern3d, but thora are thînge
ring. She vas veeplug hitely, andi bendlng - beiuga, ihat we ail dreati. We réel thera
as as wept oven the box ln wbicb <ev the about us lu the dark. W. are oonscloua et thora

vines anti fiooer*wbîcb finng ibelr ebatow on in moments et solitude. W. dony thoîr exiet-
the inoonltt fLoon, no that elhe soeredett wator once, but va dreadtiber power. The man
theni vlt bher tears.. vo vontifaoe an arroti b*ud la se llas>lç te

My firt thought vas that the oid vomana vas these temmors as the meanoat cevard. Lot no
mlstaken-tbat FenellaIlîvet anti bat returneti Man bocaL that hiebas ne fean untîl hlie mdoe
te the vîia lu the nigbt vithout thinklng that theut."
IL vas inhablted. Ho pauseti, andi lookoti loirly aroünd hlm,.

esFensl," h cahotd-" Fonella, it la Miss Two of thae tutieuts sai shoont for a momnt,
Panay; don't ho afrali." bhe other bîret luto a leuti, derlelve iaugb."1

But, as 1 apoke, abe vas gono-gone wîthout "'You ialk like au oit vornan," ha salti.
meving trom the spot-goDe as a bubble hunas04"Defy whab? Tell me, anti 1'il do IL. Il'u neibor
anti vanisabee. I uttered a sresîn that arouseti afraiti of <hoot nom fientd."
MY buabanti from his aumbersdi IL learidnigbt," crieti the fImt speaker,

I vas adylsedto Le heleve the whoîe sosue a holding te the table ton support; for grave as b.
dream, and trledMy bhast te tblnk lb so; but be- vas, the vIne bati afi'ected hlm more than any
fore tbreedaya bat passed, I saw Fenelia again. of the reet..46 Yonter ln the M00uilght, 1 eau

Thîs Urne h vas Dot seeping. 1 vas lu the aee frout the vlndow the wbite crosses of
gardon, anti ookedt irouuh the vlndow; andtihte graroyard. I dame elther of you, metilcal
wbat b saav istilme vas Fenella, kneebîug ho- stutients tbough you are, ta go ta tuaI grave-
side the floyer-grava box, maklng the sigu 0f yard, open a grave, unscrev the cofflu therein,
the ornces above IL. Han face vas like the face anti brlng ibeuoe sometbing beiongingta the
ot death; lbon hante vaxen white, lîka ihese of dent man, a fragment 0f hie tress, a lock of
a conpse. balr....hat 1 cama not-cryl ng as you do soli'lu

The slght vas se terrible that I lest MY Son- Satan's name, I bld yon corne anti daim your
ses, anti vas tounti by Carias bylng lu a deatb- ovn agaîn."1
Ulke avoon upon the grmu, ton minutes afier. Once more tho yonnger stutient buret Inta a

Tbl4 time IL coutiD ot ho a dreamn; but ebil vilti augh.
no3thing coulti make MY busbanti beileve that "oDama lt-vhy not?7 Bave ton the city an-
I bat seen a sprit, non that 1 vas a helJevor lu thomties, vhat voubti thora ho ln suclian aci to
gboote. i"Opiolea Illusion "la a goot suggestion trigbLen me, who haro no tireantof the dîsseci..
-vo uset Ir.. Carias explaineti vhy IL shoniti ing-room sund do Dot baîlve lu Satan. WbY sheulti
have takren the fbrm, 0f Fenolia, anti throaten- I1flot tare that, Gotleb ?"P
et the toctar. 1,Try it anti seo, Barman, rny frIand,"y sabd

Weeks bat pagsot. I bat accepted My hus- Gotîîeb.
band«s version of my vision. I booketi upon My. à'I1vîlI," shouteti Henman. doh know a bttie
self ae the vlctlm 0of optîcai Illusion. 1 env grave, nov tiug ln a quiet place yonder. I lkuow
FeneUla ne mono. 1 langbet ai myseif for bav- et a place lu the aaboee ray eàasly senarnmîe
Ing seon bon, or fon havîng tanclet It. Anti the ovor. I go, anti I vibi prove that I bave tdone
trne bat almout corne for ounroturu homo, as I saIt h vouiti. Adieu, for a white. Stay ;
wbeu, eue niglit, va enietaînat one or tvo h vaut a spate, a scev-drver, anti a kuifa.
Engîllihfrieuda ln our litiba villa; and hoiveen Unfasten thue closet tiaur, Gustave. Gîve thrut
the panses of aong anti chatter, some curboslty te me. Nov valu untîl h coma 'gaIn."1
that va bat pleket np la n urtravelos vas pokoen Ha rolet towands the toor as ho epoko.
et, ant I hraz mb my room ta <et It. "oGo If yon dama 1i" saliGotlteh, lu a 1ev

IL vas a damk filîht. Ne moon fiung ls nra- toue,
diance tbmo '<h the windows. OnIy a lttie di Go 1" yelod Gustave.
gvlnglng amnpillumînatet mysapartmant; but ocSi.ay 1"I shotet Jean, the feuri.h of the
that Innen noin, once My malt Fenella's, vas party. ocI tell yon Gotlieh la iglit. Yon yull not
brlgbt wth a trangoelivemy light that seamet dame 1"
te <mv as1Ilooket upon IL. And, as 1Istood os"Not tare?" PIcnIet arman. t"Ha1 bal
motlonleseu, gazlflg tevantu It, I saut my violon ha 1"P
enûs airain. He dashet eut of the reout.

Fanelia, paler than ave-but thîs Urne The ethers rushiedtot the wludow anti peeret
strangely oecupieti. 5h.vas dîgglug in the earth even the balustnade ef the haloeny.
about the noota ef the vines, anti beaping the Ib vas a bouse of tour atonies.
Moult toto the forn ofe a nev-mate grave. Unden evomy rev et wIndows ran a qualat

44Fenella," 1 id-at. h. tddfot vanlsh. carvet balcony.
idFonetl,"1h creanied. She turneti tovarti me. The moonlîglit spanklet lni the narrew atreet
I sav ibat a nev-hOi'O baba lay upon ber breass. belov.
She mate ai sgu et the onces aheve lit anti Through lb, icoklng up at thora witb another
vas gono. vîlti augla, tbey anov Ilerman umn, vmappet inl

1 crept back te rMY guests vîthout harlng bi& cloali, vhlcb i the Implenients lha carriet
aceamed or tainteti. I b", i etemminotd ot te vlth hlm.
bo scofft't at as a gbout-- car. I aven kePt My Ho tumneti lu the direction of the graveyard.
secret trom My buebanti but thai nlght a The com panions reinrnedt t the roorn andisat
etranga thlng bappenet. A tompeat swePt dovu aroundthbIe table.
across the country andt tok eur villa lunie way. s"Ho viii do lb," sait Gustave.

ILbdernolibet a cbimuey anti the deep vin-..o"Ho dama Dot," sait Gotlieb.
tow Of Fenella's roora; wIth IL the flovan-grovu Jeanii trev bis vatcb froin hIs pookot, anti lait
box anti the great Iluxurant vines. îîbefora hM.

Wa sent for vorlimen te clear awoy the mli- Sr) tboy sat for an bout.
bl»b, andt iis le vhat they round among It, Gottiîeb fiually fou csileep, bis arma foldeti
deep dovu bu the moult frout viIcli the vinos upon the table, bis long bain tallîng ovon tbera.
bat grovu:- A lîttIa box, lu vblch lay theo ual- The moon bad set.
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"T daresay. You might ask hinm, If you feel ln the cool parlors, and mellow unset rambles matters ln a flash, and both hearts thanked rest of the ti me. Why, do you know, she gaveany curiosity on the subject."1 by the lake-side, before the grass grew too wet Heaven devoutiy. this party iLlet to please me; 1 do no love dano-"lGermaine, seriousiy, 1 arn afraid yon do not with sum mer dew. Kate spoke lanlher cool, sllvery tone: lng."love this mati you are promised toi1 Teil me, Germaine and Ridgreway were potite te each Il Mr. Lawrence la better sulted to my t.aste, idWit you waltz now T?" said Paul.cousin. I could not bear to see my littIe Ger- other, coidly Ro, and' Kate Kershaw, with the Mr. Ridgeway ; and 1 do nlot thlnk, from And In a moment hie had taken a place amngInaine unhappy."1 keeti Instinct of a practised flirt, underatood appearances, that Miss Wilde wlll break hier the dancers, and was waltzlng with the easyShe flushed siightly, and put away the hand them better than they understood tiiemselves. heart." grace of motion that la Positive iuxury to oneLyle Curtis ext nded to ciasp hers. She was neot But she could afford to be quiet, for there was The next day lhere was a double wedding at wbo loves dancing for lie own sake.a woman to accept fsympathy tamely. " better game ln the Inoors,"1 if IL coulddlbe Cedar Bluff, and four people were made happy. After the waltz was overble led bis partuer to"iLyle, let us no#. talk upon this matter. I sflared. Henry and Germaine married for love, Kate for a vine-covered baioony, where they paced upprostiue I shall marry Mr. Lawrence. I like Oue day the party went to Forest Bluff, a wealtb, and Lawrence for beauty. and down lu the summner starlight, and ohattedhlm as weIl as I do any ot the others. I have grent rock rlslng gradually froin the plain, __________%11130011 ___of many thîngs.lived twenty-seven years ln the worid, andi I covered mostly with scrubby trees, and hangiug Something ln the frank brlght vivacity ofregard love as a myth." far out over the sea. ABSENT. Bella Huntley had a great charni for the world-Lyle lieid up hie bande ln much horror. Germaine etrayed away froin the otheiu, and Weary man, who had travelled through the bast46Twenty-seveu, and unmarrled i Good gra- went out on the extreme verge of the rock. The - soclety, and had is hieart stili bis own, thougliClous, Germaine i 1 don't wonder you are des- dizzy heigbt fascinated hier. She tbougbt she My thoughts are far away to, night, It had been badly brulced and puflctured la hI&parata. Let me sec the gray haire. 1'il keep would like te stoop over and look down. She And Iltu faucy, see thlrty yaars of llfe'e wartare.the secret for you." dld s0; but the Insecure footing deceived bar, A party gay ; each aye shînes bright, Tbay talked of pictureq, and Paul InvltedShe laughed. and ln another second she would have beeu Their iaugh rings merrily, Bella to view the coolection ha had brouglit froraaiMy dear Lyle, they will coma lu tîrne, like dashied upon the rocks below, If Henry Ridge- As tbrough the mazy dance they go, abroad ; of books, and he prornîsed ber nomeail other disagreeable things. And '10w let us way had not caugbt lher hack. Wîtb footsteps light as air; hethad anrar I 'n thactrbcy ;ofpenicd. ntalk of Henry Ridgeway. Is there a romance One moment lhe held lber tightly te lhts braast, go gaiiy flitting to and troc loolu ban ck, Eafter 1 her heady paead.tepito tel ?" bis hêart beating so that lt almost toppedi hie 1 wlsh 1 ware there. okgbaafebrhadpse tep.ilHardiy. It Io a very simple story. They breath, and than ehe tore herseif from i hm low, Bella woudered If there was ever sucii amet ln the country. Two young people ihrown with rude haste. lier eyes hlazed, har whole One forra I see amîd the throug- dellgbtful party, and the walk un the halcony,constanily together lu a great lonesome bouse, face fla'tbed the scoru and anger @ha feit. A ferra 1.0 me most dear; the soft eyes of Paul Roîsiyn, wera oertaînlyum mer aftarnoons lu tbe woods, moOnflîgbt i"I couid almost wlsh I had let .vou perlai,"1 And with that forni I linger long, most prominant lu the deligbts of the evening.walks, rides at suinset, and thon the inavitabia lie muttered, hetwean bis ciosed teh. Thougla but ln fiancy near. And hie, smoking a cigar lu bis loneiy lîbrary,cousequeuce. Sha softened bier pride, and lent Iu bis boarse voice she bad a triumph. She Who leads lier through the dance to-nîgit, Yawued and voted ail parties a"d bore," countrya wiliing ear te words hie was oniy 1.0o ready to had the power t.e move hlm, aven as hie could My Own se hright and fair? seat gailiarînge worst 0f ail.apeak. And hae helieves bier noble and generous move ber. She feit a sort of flerce deiight in Her dark aeyes heaming witb dalight, "lu I the ci ty oneecau escape on pleaaofanotharan lya."the thought, and she the hetrotbad of a man I wîsh that I were thare. engagement." hle tbought.46Perbiips sha l." who trusted lber. Sbe scornad berseif the next au he n hie ein h e tkaorr frnd et

aiI tell you seela not. I know ber thorough- moment. woudering to wbat base deptiesehe No jealous feelings MIîl ry braastanheccîddhahamtmaranistly. She le a gay, beartless woman of the world. was sinking. Bacause I ar nflt thera;tlIe down.He ls bair to a hundred thousand, and ber in- From Lawrence she sbrank wlth a ort of To hae with bier, to join the reet, The homne of Mrs. May beiug separatati fromcome la bareiy sufficient 1.0 kaep ber ln pearîs narvous dread. The touch of bis bandi angered And lu each pleasure share ; that 0f Mr. Rosslyu by only a ligbt Irou fence,and point lace. Dou't you see ?"Il ber. She vagualy wlsbed shie had beau lu ber No!1 thongh froni ber I'ui far away, 11. was but natural the young man shoulti fluti4Yes, I see. How bot the sua le i Hand me grave that winter's night, six meonthe before, What cause have I to fear ? bimself often lu bie neigbbore groundo, strol.that fan, Lyle, pleasa." wbei, in the soft flush or chandelierm, the sub- I know at toaset oue beart wiliI eay- ling under the trees lu the rnorning, piaying cro-/Lyle Curtis looked at bis cousin through bis dueti atînosphere of orange fiowers anti hot- c"I wisb that be were bore!" quet lu theataternoon, or seutimantaliziug bybalf-closed eyes. She was an enigmna t1.tihla; bouse plants, ebe bail promised to ha hie wîfe ______________roonligbt.
uha hati aiways beau. He eaw a dark face A. littie later Élie met Lyle Curtid atone.- And the eound of hie low, musical voica, theflushed lu the lips andi cheeks Lo crimeson, Somehow she couiti flt hear 1.0 look lier cousin ILTrr sigbt 0f bis bandeoma face, graw 1.0 ha danger-ligbîed by great luminous hrown ayas, andtInl the eyes 110w, so sha turneti bar heati away UINLY À IRL.t~ ously pleasant te Bella.fratuetilu wavy handï ofhblack bair. The whole owards the sunsat. Haebati reati ieaply, badt ravelled much, andface was full of passion ; ha almost tram hieti Haelook lbar chia and liftd the face note- the girl, as the bappy daya flaw along, becamewith tbinkinz bow that woman might love, and :igbt. "How pretty yotir cousin is 1I" Paul oSselyn se mucb more sadata, that Bertha tioticat i wthyet, by ber own confession, she had neyer fait 1"Germaine," hae said, gravely, id you are play. saiti lazily to Mise Bertha 2May, as they stoot inl a keen pang the dawulng woruanhxooi, wbosaa single throh 1f sweei emotion. lng a dangerous game, and I ar nent afraidtie1 a cosy corner of a crowdlut saloon, watchlng the sue- :egesdol o elA suddn ldea swerit ovar hlm. IL was so wager wbatever you please that you willI losa."1 dancing. Sha saw the caralees dre8s hacomiug thae uh.new tiîaî Lt showed itseif lu lis lace. lier cheeks grow neot. diYes," Bartha repli,lbar ayes followlng a ject of dainty finish, th,5 hrowu bocks csrefuily"Weil, Lyla, wbat le 4. ?"I she askad, smilîng IlLyle, youi are impertinent." littie figure lu blue, dancing wlth the keen an- curieti, instea.l ofbaing cornbet hastiy te Langiaat bis earnestnpss. d&I 55k your pardon, but, lu teaching Henry 'Joymant andi zest that cornes only te the vary as they would, knots of rîbhon tiati undar"6Oh, Germaine!1 if Lt coulti only ha!1 But Ridgeway a les3on, hae caraful you do -ot learu young. enowy rufflas, wbara hastily-pInnet collars wareconfc'und IL ! thera are always obstacles in thle IL helore hlm." "46Sue wlll be pretty whau bier manuers are bafore.way."1 The giri'e angar was sornetblng terrible. more formeti, sud she geLs ovar liar hoytien Lovîng baer ittIe cousin, sha tramblati, know."lui the way of wliat"I Lyle faIt binisaîf wltbarlng under ht. Ha tried! tricks." ilng %bhat a sensitive brain anti haart &lhe car--"I was thlnking 0f You anti Henry Rldgeway to apoingîze. u"1 likae a tom-boy girl," wac the reply. rled undar bar brusque mannare.-and togetiier." "44My dearest cousin," hi a mai my littia "9Mmnd, I don't mean a fast woman. That ls And the man of tue world etudiati the frank44Lyle "1-sie rose haugtly-"l I forgive you Germaine-" 1mlmpiy tetestahie ; but a girl who le nai.uraî, expressive face, anti emiiedte 1 sea bow ha coultihecause you are my cousin ; sud, were IL fnot But she siruck clown the an hai would bava anti bas the fresh vîvaciy of yonth."1 make IL flush and hrighteu by hie praisa, orLoo rauch trouble, I would teacb this Henry put arounti ber andi fiew up 1.0lber cham ber. ilYou wilI finti plenty of fresb vlvacity lu droop under bIs disapproval of a sentiment, orRidgeway a lesson." Onlce there, site fought the battie ail over Bella," Bertha replieti, dryiy. aveu a rihbou."4Andi you would teaci yoursalf at the sanie again, anti came forth victor for te tirne. Anti dg"Sha le rather overpowerlng te my tasta, Haelkedi te watch the chauging color upontime,"1 returuati Lyle, warmly. l'il1 wager a durlng Lue next fortnight nosmiie came readier though 1 love bar dearly." *0 the round cbeek, the flash or mistinass 0f thecoront.11than tiers, no iaughl was more fraquent. But ut Than a mouetacbad, perfumati elquisîta large eyes, anti the qulvars of the mnsitiveciWa shall me," sha sali, anti left hu 1.0 the anti of the fortnlht a chtange was coming. claimati Miss May for a gaîiop, anti Paul Rose- mouth.bimself. It brougbt the first of September, anti on the lyn was lofi atone lu bie corner. Anti belng of a thoroughly mafish nature, haThe next morulng Henry Ridgaway cama fourtb day of tbat month Germaine anti Law- A Lall, hroad-mhouldared manÎ. wltb a facs 0f neyer thouglît of the axquisita dalicscy of the lu-to Cedlar Bluff, came as the escont 0f Mise Ken- rance wara te ha wedded. IL bat i al hean ar- fauitlesa raguiarity of featura; large gray ayee etromrnt that answareti s0 quickly te bis lgbL..chaw. rangati previousiy, anti tha party aL Cedar Bluff wbose color changeti witb avary motion ; anti eat wortis.Qiti Mark Hartlay, the witiowad propriator of was te hea swatidlng party al, the iast. a laugulti manner that sultati weil the sligbt, For, lu a stataly fashion, ha was wooing Ber-the fineet place for miles round, eought tae upply The nlght hefora the wadding Germaine ne- vary sligbt tirawl lu hie voica. tha May for bis brida.bis lack ('f kindrati hy surroundinghiimseaf witb fuFeti te coma down te the tirawing-room. The littia figure ha was watchiug was most She was bautisome, would hae wealtby, antithe chiltiran of bis friands ; anti evary yaar lu Somathing matie ber wisb t1.0obataone. But unlike the stately blonde witb wbom ha hati would preslde gracefuiiy over ble bouma.enumer lima the olti halle rang wîtb marry aflar a white the elle:tca anti the terrible chance beau coinversiug, the tiaughter of bis hostass. Soona mooniight night, wben tbaysast atonevolces anti festive conge. for tbought matie ber hait frantic. She threw Isahelle Huntlay was neither blonde nor bru-i on the wlde balcony, ha askeatiebr te ha hlmGermaine mat Rîdgeway on the back plazza. ou ashsawi anti stola out ou the lowar piazza. nette, bavlng a fresb, clear complexion, large' wife, neither of thani seeaing a 111.11e white-Sha was ying up a etray brancb 0f a roee-husb lncn lu at lie wlndow, sha 55w Miss Ker- brovn eyaï., anti a profusion of short, nut-brown robeti figure babinti the lace curtalue 0f theaud the thorne caught bier slaava. shaw, cool, caîm, anti emillng, siLLlng on thea curis that nestlad closaîy round bar ebapely tirawiug-roorn wlutiow..Ridgeway was smoking just bebint iebr on eLtfa hesida Henry Ridgeway. Lawrence, luttle bad. Beiîa's heart seerveci te stop as sha bearti theLtae teps, anti shatIti not percalva blrn until lha gioomy anti ahetracteti, eanati agaînst the mIan- She wassaladtiadle oeet rpslapk l qttathrtaie a. esh.ware a fr 1.00 abrupt forgraca. lu a second Lia chutd wae a woman-a womanid You are a captive. Permit me to releasa Germaine seateti arseaif on the trunik of s Yet ebe was praîty, 1.00, as sie lifLati bar scorueti.you." I trea anti gatharati Up a bantiful of the deati great eyas 1t0 bar partner's faca, anti ravealeti a Clear as a hall cama Bertha's voica.Ha cnt off the offendlng branci wlwth hie leaves at ber feet. r ow of milk white teathinlu mre iaugblng ne- 44You luistake, Mr. 1osiyn ; 1 amrnentkuife, anti detacheti IL fromn bar leava. Then A féotstap stirreti the dry grass. Sha rose; mark. Balla.",their eyes meFt. Slie looketi Up 51 hlm, hae clown but a strong baud forceti ber back, anti she Wheu she st down nearbler aunt, Paul saunt- 1 ii«Belai with a ilgbL laugh. diWhy, suralyet ber. Her foreheati reacheti Jnst te bis lips. heard close heside ber te beavy hreatbing 0f' ereti across the room, anti commencati a con- you do not Imagina I wlsti te marry thatHa tbongbt of lt aven than. 1 Henry Ri'Jgeway, anti fait bis ayes buruing versation witb Mrs. May, wbicb lad, as hae hopet cbiid ?"Wbat a reveation s single glauca will sorne-I down Into bier own. Lt would 1.0 an introduction to "l My nieca, Miss "iShe las sxtean ; iany girls marry at thatimas ,.tka 1In utiat very first moment Ôna "Germaine," hae said, bcarsaly, diyoe na te Huutiey."1 aga."fseul spoke t.e the other, anti the langunge wae haietiarriet to.rnorrow ?"Il"This le ourn narreet naigibor, Balla," Lie c"A breati-anti-huttar echoolgiri I Tan yearcuuterstood. Ridgaway grew paie as tiaatb, anti Sha titi not speak. Sometblng chokati ber. lady sait, s6 s you will meat bhlm often this from uow she wlll ha a giorlous woman ; butGermaine flushati te the l'Oots 0f lbar halr. Ha repeateti the question. sunt mer.' sacis a niera girl."Sha turuet froni hîi rn daly, sud sept luto "4You arae1.0 ha marniati to-morrow" Anti Balla, too entirely unconeclous 0f bhan i"Yat you bava wooed bier as a wornan."1the halil. Flrnitiare sbe went up 1.0 bar She howed. gaîf-boodte 1.e hahebul, haIt out bar glovati 4,"You mistake ; I neyer wooeti lier. Surely aciamber. She wasesuprernaly angry witb hlm 9"Anti you do not love George Lawranaa... baud, anti gave Mr. Rosslyn a cboolglrl's grip man of my age may talk te a chilti of bersanti with herseIt. Ha bat axerciseti oven ber a bacausa your wbola seul belongs te another 1Il"!0f welcome. without misconetruction. But, you Bertha-powe hh badnevr tot bforethi mw»who Sha sprang lo ber feat, ber cheake fiushad, Mrs. May left therni.toether, sud Bella opanati you surely bava reati my beart more truiy"Was te ber an uttar stranger, anti whose heant lber eyas blazing. Ini that moment of bitter a conversation hy informling tue gentlemn tliat di1 reati no love for me thera," wss the qutietWas lu the kaeplng of anothar woman I ebame she coulti al most bava killati Henry Ri- ebc knaw aIl about hum. raply ; s"ant Iif thara wara any, no echo livas luSha ati a îckd rsole. ha til wotisgewa, bcaua 0 th huilitio bubatput No reply followlng Ibis stantling place 0f lu- tny eari. Wa coulti neyer ha happy together,mie bad spokan 1.0 Lyla Curtis about the lesson upon bier, formation, ebca atdeti n oey.Tareor fm itacui'ahne nld tacb igaey"eoutiflt. a 4%_&i-i aw'paibsam rut aat at "atadov eps orpaeysadywog olipaatta.
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thse tuar-staîneti face, until tise passion o! grief
bati uxhausted ti tal!, andthtie chilti, wbo laa
cbildti îo more after to-day, rusts passive anti
exlsasetilnluiser ansa.

Tise autamu cornes, thse boiiays are over,
anti a plse, quiet girl goes baek to boarlting-
acisuol, lsere Uncle Frank pays ail the or-
plsaîa's OeNICIsi.

Tvo years gilde mlng, tisree, anti once more
Bella Hutirtey is liser Atsut Mtsy's gluest.

Ili ail these hree years, abe bas neyer beau
to the old blouse ; but Bertha la marrieti, atisI lu
suotiser part o!fLise worlti, and ber aunt la
lorieiy.

Su Bella cornus for a long vîsit ; lu faet, thlî
ivil be ber homne until wuinsg boits ring for
ber, ton0; for bier una'le lits deati, aniBella Is
iseiress to the large fortunse the bacîselor uncie
bas usle Il)s tweiiiy years of traile la China.

Tise years of absence hati changead the Imspul-
sive chilt inlto a woinan of rare beauty, o! a
quiet dtgnity, tisat suiLeti weli the tait wel..de-
velopeti fiure, anti statuesque reguiariiy o!

Tise ciusterlngîîut-browus cari bati ost noue
of Lhier waviug iluxuriance, tisouglistise tresses
thai, îsîboud, tell far below Bella's aist, were
gathereti away froun the low, broati brow, andt
made ricis masses o! caris at tise back o! the
pretty iseati.

Wbeui Paul Itosslyn accepteti Mrs. 'May's lu-
vitations Lu a social gatiserin.- Lu weicoine lier
niece, buo vss wbotly unprupurel for Lise change
lu tihe girl bie badt oally forgotten until the note
recalied i her usine.

Hle sas tnt a nman givea lu dtemoisstrations o!
feetinîg, but bu cuad not repress the admiration
lu bis eyes wlsess ho bowed lu ackuowledgrament
o! Betias greetin-g

Memury brotugh*t hlm a leeting vision or a
thin, gawky girl. with great bnown eyes aistia1
frassk, brigbt face, clati ln tue attapleat 0f muss.1
Iasi dresses.

Reality brusglit bita a tati, beautiful woman,1
witi snsowy rouuid arma ujndsouluîers, upoîs
wiclî aparkled co-stly Jewels - a tlu, graceful
figure cluîd Ii a sliînrnering lace-coverel isltk,
wili masses o! cais cauglst by a dîsmonti-
tarrel comb, anti tiuy bauds wltb gitterîug

rings.
Tise frauk face, the dlean, rngiug voice were

gonse tco, anad yet the low, exqlslLeiy-inodula- 1
ted toises couid leave no regret for any memnory1
o! a differcaît One.S

Before ho realiseti the fascination that seidti
ilm, Paul R slyn wai cuîsversiîsg as bu rarelyt
coliverseti to mais or woînau.8

Tise quiet iraaobiltLy of Lise lovely face rouseti1
biîn Lu efforts to stîr it to animation that quitec
destroyeti aitl iLslisabîtual launtor, ant i ie trop-V
peti the falut tirawt to try Lo lnterest bis listenerc
lu birnsseif anti bis subjeets.b

Wlsen se amileti a aLfange tbnil of pleasureC
utrred bis beari, and wbeu se seemed ab. c
atractetilbu expentencuti a tisrob o! disappoînt- a
meut that was a new sensation ln bis patteti
lire. t

cFor, witis the one exception of Brtba's ru-a
fusai, Paulsi iad met no rebuifs in bis many flir- t
lationms at bomne or abroad. f

Witls the facility that cau ouiy attend tise ut- il
erly sel.-absurbet main, bu bati won siliy bearta

anti thrown thean aside, tltI lie believeti bis
baislsoinsa face aud tender uyes irresisLile.

Hie was flot surprtseui wbeî, aften tise firatt
quiet greetiimsg, Belta gave oken of pleastine att
bis sspproasch, enieneti rea(llly lasto co)nversaLiou -
wîtîî iiiuis,anti chose his orteiul Is crowtied a-t
geîasbiage.i for ber escort. t

IL va a gay sensoîs, audth ieliseines was lu- t
viteti to ail the meetings for younsg ipeople, lu-
doori or out, andti lîm net lier cuîstantiy. a

He wuuid ti ses'tious hisal! as Lu wilsicbof bery
maotis or toilee lie must adnineti.

Iunlier britlitsnt vivsîcity ia eveîslug- parties,d
wiseubier voice s'use las waves of iaelodiotîssii
son-, orliser Llîsy toit inuved ln graceful dancin-
bier dress anti je'ueis helgiiteniig Lise effuet o!f
ber glorlomus beaut)', siîeaeernudto i thltise fair-v
est wuinan lisebati ever seen.t

Yet, ln tuse norning hounua, when tiresseti lu i
sis iffe wiite, witis a broat-brîmmeti bat shati- t
W4, Lise Iovely face, abe atroliedth lrongus tise i
dsatiy laines,, chattiasg pleaa9autly, bu woaderect v
at lisiasetf Lbat bu count evr admire ber more i
lu ber rlclsest app.urei.1

He bad i ielit s heurt bounti by Its oun sel-
f1ssiuesas s loti., tisatie h diti not realise how it
wa slipping away froun bita tilt IL ivas gone e
past recal.

Wltiîisa shock bu wakeaîedt te sefact tîsat lbu (
loveti Bella Hunnluy witlu ailtishe fiance of boyisb a
Impulse, al the fervor o! mature years ; loveti
lben uttuniY, wittîosît tlsousgbLo! lien weaiLh onr
position.s but far the radtiant beusuty o! ber face,
tise rare Intellect tasd WiDuiug sweetîsess o! bera
perfect woniususiooi.

Anad iittie love there carne Little fuar.
Hueivas wealtliy, insster o! onu o! tise fIneat a
More L _.isis Il nin lse pisl aunire.Ahir day 1Se.

When hd- ceas-eti to speak, wOrds as colti as
drops of hail on glass answered hlm:-

a' Tlsree years ago, the love you asic for was
ail yotir own, won by yoar taise words, your ly-
lng uyes.

Il Tise chiid wboqe huart was your Loy for a
sumnur day's sport, asever questloriet your sin-
cerity, andt put the treasoireofo lier love tut
your caruiess keupinsg, never Lhinkiug o! trea-
cbery.

- It was the flrst uxperience of pain wiseu she
tore tîsat love sway anti belti L ofi wittb ler
pour chîldisi might Liti A droopeti, faded, anti
died.

6There was contem pt anti s-orn to witlser It,
and oîly a few tears to keep IL, green, so iLt died
utteriy. IL eaui sever revive ug du. 1 caee o
test that. I cause 10 sec If a new love lu my
heurt wouid 1raie, if brought witbin the Indu.
ence of otti associatIons, ansdi1Ihave proveti IL
strouger, truer, bappier by contrasttng IL witb
what you offer."1

d' Tisen you have playecl witb me?" le crieti,
tlercely.

Il1 amuseti myseif. Tisree years ago yoa
amuseti yourself."

Wlih an oatb, Paul Rosslyu strode away lu
the anooîsiiglît, andi a bot tear tiroppeti upon
Betia's uliamuonts.

Il is a puor reveaige after ail," she said,
softly. 66 Leun, 1 witi forget bita now ln your
love, your love given bufore I was au helress,
your love tisat bas cotiquereti asd obiiterated ait
tise huart panegs I anifereti on this balcony wbeau
I was ouly a gin."9

AN OLD TRAPPER'S STORY.
Johîs, our, guide, relliieti bis pipe, lit It, sud

began to, smikke ; tisen pokedth tbfire vigorous-ly.
Ruader, 1 will tell you of a ieap tisat I once

matie ou a steep mounttîln-slde ta the Adiron-
dack Highslands, more Lisan tiirty years ugo.
1 was but a youtiu tisen, not qulte two-aud-
tweaty ; anti that antusun was Lrapplsg vitb
my brothers oan Boreas Lake sud Lise Au Sable.

IL was earty lu Lie season, about the mnititle
of October, lu fact that one day we decîdedtu t
go over tise moantatu on Lo tise western branch,
lu bopes o!f Inding- more game, for tise mink
svere growing scarce wlaere we Lisea were. Wc
starteti at about ten o'clock, with our guns andi
Lraps, isoping Lto reacis Lie river by sundowu;
but the days Were short, our baggage beavy,
aud, in truts, Tabawas, as IL was then caileti,
is siot very easy to climb, su that ulght cause
ou wben we weru only hsaif-way dowu Lise
western side. IL was 0f aso use to grumbie, un-
camp we msust untit morning. Bill, my etdest
brotber, soon bati a tire; I sethe coffue over it;
Cbarlie openeti the pack-basket, anti produceti
sapa andi jerked venîson, and in a few moments
upper waq ready, and we bugan eatiîsg.
Tnirty years ago tihe wootis were tbicker tissu

bhey are noàv. No suta mer excursionists pick-
id up broken bratiseet for fuel, no choppers laid
thu mighLy isemtoek iow for ILs bark, anti forust-
tires were almost aasknown; for IL needs man to
kantite sncb thitig- anti men were few anti far
between ln this region then.

Supper over we lit our pipes, anti amoketi for
an bour or two before Lîsnn in l. J remember
bue night distiîsctly. IL was nearly the fusil of
bue muoni, sud ait was stili ln Lise forest arotnt
-uuuaaly stiti-so that 'vu couid even lisar
tise no-r of tise distanit Au Sable Falis, more
thais twelve miles away. Bill remanketi upon
bue sitence of everythiasg as lie anosu to geL las

btanîket; but we tisuglit littie 0of IL. Aiiats
seuetu Lo have tîseir imes o! quiet thiskiug as
weti as mnen, andti Li was onse o! thiser.

Wue were ait asleep by lsalf-past asinse, for tise
Iay 's Jaunt hati been a long unie. At about asit-
siit 1 awoke-fnoîn what reason I caunsot
say; andti ry as I woaid, 1 coutti not nest agaasi.
aVe were eucamped isear theie o! a rock
witli rau aloisate nnotntaii s ie for usure
lai a mile-a sort of precipLu-e IL was, ma)re
bais fifty feL luieiît Risiasg, I waiked t t
bue etig of dits cliii', aisd gazeti off Lip0 Lise

beautiful scene apreat Omît belowv tue. Tise mooia
wai atlmost tiown, andliber slaîatag rays mnade
iglst and sha(low Itteker over tise wSir
V'lere was hartiiy n bruatl o! wlnl, huit tise îir
was Iileti with souisis. Tise aournuu cry o! a
paaiter broke atinost cotistiiumuti;y tipsis the
ear [roma Vieu notnitain-cret asbove rue; hisll-

ucxes barked slsarpipy; hoot-uwls uttere i tiseir
dismal note, anti ever ant i aan tise ciii o! the
soiiary lbon fell etear froaus tie aîlgbt-sky
)ver bead. Tise siiemt purloti iad p-passeti, anti
nature W.îa noisy enoug-h uow. Saideuly a
wIsitT o! sioke came 10 isy noâtriis. aud tisen
anuther.

1 turnea utiqckiy, aîsdiganeed at the camp tire.
ILtdid sot conne from tberu, for ouly a fewaîuïky
iniilsa rennaiuied, andt the otiotr was o! fre8ly

buu d. imbe r I -ouii-su nu.ig.t l au

aboust, an i dash matily away intu uhe dau kuas
behinti me. IL was uselesa te go funthen ; tise
fureat was ou fine, anti we înust hsasteus to us-
cape Il.

As I turuedti Luretrace my fetepa, I bucamne
consciosîs tisai the devourng eleuseat 'vas fast
raciîsg afLer nip, anti tMat nu ti me was Lu bc iost
if I wvonid wann my brotisers. Tise cu ,lars
wero fatlng oms every sie. Bear.s, panstlsers,
foxes, ivoives, andstinbbit-., togeLiier witi ai
the sinstler deisizes ao!fbihe untssustain for-si,
ivere basteutugý,by mie, wbite birts of every kmu
biew iueavlly overheati, utLurngsh lril aind
mouruful cries. The humbiýle nomar of tIse tire
Wii5 defeaulng, in my cars, whlse iLs glare linu-
'usinateti evenytblug aronuad wiLh a qhasly dis
tinctuess.

I reaciset the uarnow turu, cnept arounti IL,
auti presseti on. I{ow mucb funther was iLlu the
camp? I must bave guise a grealer distance
than I tbougist lu my soarcb. Satldeîsiy I no-
ticeal thaLtishe animais, wicb a few momnuts
befune wene nunniugusbead, weenow returnlng,
anti the ciontis of amoice were meeting insteati
o! fottowiug me. Wtsat coulti il mean? Vas
tisure a conflagratiou ou the othen aide o! the
moistain ? I lucreasuti my sp ýed toL u n n d
%vas jusL withIsn siglît o! our camp. To rny uts-
uLterabie isornon, IL 'vas deserteti I At Ltse same
Instant aiso a long Longue o! flame abot Up
uîway te tbe soutb, aîsdiiuitivety t reaiized
my feanful daniger. Thse tire isati crept arouti
tise surmsit, anti was approaciig frota buLi
direcLions, wiîe tise tedge cuit my retreat off
upl*on tise only aide wbene safety lay. I was
lost!

For a few seconds I stooti motlouless, nsy
vury brain atunneti witb hornor. But couraged
uni b ope came againu. I migit yet roaci tIse
pati wlsich led dowus Lise precipice. WIis ia
prayen for belp, I pusiseti apitiiy fonuvard, now
thneateued froîn behinti ansd memsucud trura bu-
fore by tise fast appnoacbing doota. IL was a
race for tife t

Ou, on, stumbltng bllndiy, bruising myseif ait
eveny atep, cisokîng wit smuke, b rnedtiwtls
tise faliig cinders, anti duafeauti by Lise borrible
roar ; joituing wlb fleeting animnais, sud yet oms!
It was My hast, my omsiy chance!t

TwenLy roda taure, anti I1ssoîltibe safe. iosv
I stnmiggleti tTise patis was before mu, Lbe letige
gnew lusa precipitous; aisotiser moment msud I
aboalti bu descendîug iL ont o! ne sels o! the firc,
wben a crashs sounideal in mny ear-s; a long bri-ist
mneteun shunt dowuwarti befone me, sud, sLarLiisg
back, I gazed iti wli ld, despaîning eyes uponl
the falien treea, Mlat, blazmsg Ilercely, sisut off
ait funtiser progresa. Tise demon hati nie In lts
power-bope was guise!

Andt mow IL only reinassledti Ludue bravely. I
drew back froma the advasciusg fIu'e-dreîv back
te Jointise berti of frigisteusetiaulîssals tisat,
crouciset tretnbllng inta teleror a of fearful
doora -drew back tepray once more buforetieath
came-wue au angny suant siartLet u, amui
comiug tiown the moutaîn aide, I aaw a mon-
stnons bear, bis long nedti ongue loling out, iss
eyes burstiug witb fear, bts fursningeti and
crispiug lu tis e bat Rlght lowards me lie
c ine, breatqtmsg huà asy Liroîsgi the tbrong of
lesser vIctims tisat interveneti, stîli muving at
a iaubening gsuliop. Nearer and iseaner unsl,
standting as I dii at the very etîg ofrLise preci-
pie, I dnew ashuhe Lu givu lim roin, lest bue
shoulti hartime over with blîn wbeislie Juump-
eti-for lise seenneul Lo bave cisoseis that dedtin l
prefereuce Lo bcrniui-sheis a sucitien gîcaîn o!
huape fiasheti acrosï mny brais, us Liouuglt o!
safety thiinited me ; ansd, as Lise friliteusea beast
pauseti a moment to gattuen strctsgtii for the
despera!e plumîge, I Lhrew my arnss about bis
neck îvith a iveird, momsning cry, Andt was car-
rieti over on lits sisoultiers, owusl, crashutsg towu
Lurouigli the sbarp true-tops, an lthtie cliusgtIsg
branches, uîîtii ire straek the earts beiow witi')
a hieavy tisuti, ami conscionesloft une! Yet
at teast I wais afe frota the fine.

When I uîwuke, IL wamss murniug-; the moun-
Lain's cnust, was siiil smnokinsg, anti my brotîsera
ivere with me Tisey ismîlieft Lise camp before
the fine came, isopiug that I %ras taa iafeLy.
Raacbiug tise levai b3iuw, they ivere aearcing
for me, wýhen they huard my wiiti dry, aisul
sisurtiy afier fonst aie ncossciosss uit the fo iL
o! Ltse cllff, my arma wnappeti about'a duati bear's
nseck!

Tise fuil, aithosghILsitdinuL muterialiy injure
is, liati kiliedth ie animal, ansd lits cardass

furnîsheti us witb provlïions for a auraber on
d.sys.
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The maglstrates, twolve lu nutmber, ordered a
fili and c rreet statement to be entere i n the
records of lileir court, and signe i t ecach with
bis owu hawul as a islntan 1 couvlucing nie-
morial of ibe fact; and for tire litindreti years
Lihe rcd form on the siorie watt wibs-too 1 ait
efforti at tifaceiaent, andth 13 wirtten recordli
stiti exhbite-1.

Another case the wrtter onught to mention.
Tvo frieuis., one a stouat,pin C atiliolie, the
other a coumIrmed Attiaeist, %výio be'ieved lun o
hureafter, lisYin future e.Nisteurs -, au.l telareti
tise doctrine of tbie i innartalitty of 0!e sont to
be a nursery-tale fit ouly to lîighiten !ignorat
chljdren, maile a soleiin n protinisa4., One to the
other, that wiiaelever of thein was bt (lie firnit,
shouid, if there Nvas a continuieti exist;euice after
death, returnanl -ive an accouni.tto e other
of what lie liati fo-ind. For years the two livcd
aud prospered tua(Estant towug, soine threu
hundreti miles apart. Otieniu, as tihe c'ock
struek the miduighlt houir, tihe Catholie was
suddeuiy awakenel, ati before luis bed, futly
visible ln the brigltitIgltof tise mooin, stooti
bis frleud, tihe ALlseist, clotbed lu a hurl.
shroud, auj cal], tlu a vol -e distinecdy recogisis.
e(i as tiiat of bis frîend, ibat lie lied tliat moru-
ing- tbat bue bat1 onue back to fouit b is pr'o-
mise; thiat he fuuund Lbere wvas ud-eti a wvorld
beyondth ie grave, btia at lie was tinot at il-
berty to say tiýre. %Vitb this, the apparitirin
vanishied. After a fuit week, Lhe regua!.r course
o! the mailt brouglî,It informuation iotbe survivor,
that ou tbe Mortiîulg of Lbe very day 1tact ibui
spirit apparition appeared Lu huaii atit nitui-gbt,
its frieîsd suddenly expired, witbout any pre-

vions admionition o! disease.
Thse writer, whbite yet quite yotiug was a pur-

sonai itness Lo a similar case of supernataral
prevision, if IL may bu so catite(. It was at a
gentlemn's catintry-seat, whure bue pent thse
vacation. lie was sitting îin tbe verarfflab, reati-
ing Lu tbe lady of tihelisotse, whsite lier litle
datughter, Clara, was basy withl lier doit.. Sud-
deniy she started an.t exetainet, d"MNammai,
brother Wullie is couse hure to tell m ýtbiat bue
was Just drowned lu the pand wtiie ltahiiug."

The mother smtlet, and toidthLie ebild that
sue wvas a tittie dreamer, but stili anxious about
bier boy. Sîse sent a mn u 1 the funtaiiest ensd
of Lhe grounds, were tise fliltii-poti a s situa-
Led, andtIl aif an bour iiereaifLer, the ifeles9
corpse of Wiiiie was broagtsî into tue batil.
Ris littie boat was upset, anti ho passeil 1tiste
world to corne the very mninu te, as wits ascer-
tained by coiuparison of watebes, that lttle
Clara deelareti ebe saw Vit1ie anti lie tutti ber of
bis deatis la the pond.

SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.

A LEAK lu a watering-spot, or similar vessel,
may. according- to the Revue Hrtricole, bu effeC-
tivety mendeti by-slînpy coverin- it, wben the
surrountling surface is purfectly &rY, %ith a bit
of tiinea dIppet In copal varuish.

TUiE nunaber of suicides In Paris ln 1S72 wras
4,177. ihoir classiication liscartons :-XVatist
383; faiiy quarrels, 532 ; tiisappointeti love,
711; physical saîferin, '0 30 ; brain afflction,
1,377 ; fear of puauslsaseut, 22 ; abase of ab)
sintise, 232.

Ti[ERzz are at present 9,101 Jestits tri the
worid. TIse largest nuin t)--230.-are lu
France; the îuissioaary service occuipis 1,538;
1,527 are lu Italy ; 1,030 are lu Great Britaîfl
aud lier Colonies, andi the rest distributed 1lu
varions countries.

WIIAT ever iisdnced a recent writcr Lu recotUn
meia ti te Louniiîrty Paplar as a ,Ii;td,- trenlc .(r
streeis, is past tiinlti- oun- A ruw ut tete4,raPl-
putes luitbe saine position wonl I bce ,() Las
attractive, andi ca-asitnlîost as fat a Siiad(OtV.
Furtisermore IL is of short durattian, ant IiL
bouti to siucicer somuewvliere, sootier or latef.

To CLEANSg A C)mroarT.-Tie itup totsel
andi pituige IL in scaiding wuter for aiot ir or
Lwo, iei s preati i ounLise grass, andaIlet Uit, riill
fait. on IL iii IL Is tboruuguiy rmuiei, il dry lu
the sais, turnin- iL two or Ltut oe tacs a da L-y.
Blanketsatre far more w hotesoiale tliaiî col', f.rt,
andi cait, bueteausîe(ltinca ansoerua lily. 111 Liie
comitig civiilzatlon o! our race"i coinlorts " wli
bu unklnowu.

MR. ALnnPN, analyst for Sheffleld, writing ll
tise Clamie-il News ouatullaratti incee, L-its u!'
that cjeti esanticd ielouskepers u-6
btirut Ku ;ar La) cuior Sud fiavor coffce, i, i tli tt
it ii -sui to Lbenniaun 1-r the n15 ansif i>I- cj tek.",5lie aisosays LîsLthte (o,(dleut iron Ils the
a-di o! c die neyer excee I-îipe1 ti i tere-

ftore, If tie aush colitautias anch more utaulsyS
IL la dutLo Venitiais reti, reà oiirtior other

TIIE PRETERNATURAL.

In the eld capital of Htn.giry, the City ofPressburg, tthere stands ain ancientL vlwh all.Ia the largest ronru, lu Lhp centre or Lise bii-
irig, the niagistratei aïsembîct Lu o i court.A case, reIatin.- to eotwuersiiilp or a picce utImeamdow, In possession of a poor widow, and
covetetl and ciaigned by a eaîtly 01i1 Miser,NVUS up b2fore tihe Jtdges. Thse rnier wa.4 pasaUp: n his oath; anad, it [buing adiîssînstere 1I wvtbail the soleîunîtîes or byzone ages, hn sworethat ise plece or groti was îIglitîlylt, andiiruplored. Divine vengeance, aind that he inightInstantly bE) dooinet.i to eternai perditions, Irevery word ho saiti was nuLt true. Péesentîya crash, deafening, Ilice terrifie thunder, ru-sotinded tbrougts the bhl, thse wboie ma-ssivebuilding sisook andi trerabieti as Ir heaveLi toan]J frc by a milîty earLh.qu*ske the sameil ofbrisnstone tilleti tthe wbole rooru. When tieJud,,es recovered their presence of min(t, thecId miser andi perjurer wasî nowliere to bu seen;but lits Image, painted lu his owu biocxl, wasdeeplY fImpresse<J ln the atone cameiments be-tween thse windows on thse outgaîce of thse watll
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

FANTERC & ASIHA&NTIEE.-The word "Faute"
is eaîd te have uriglnaily sîgnified "sater ut
cabbage"I or green vegetables, wbIch le IlFan-
didi"IluntUe Otyl language; wbereai tUe eater
ur grain was caiied %&Shan-didI,"l or Ashantea,
lu the sama commun speech of thelr proge.
ni tors.

AD AM's APPLEC.-" Adam's appie"Iletathe
name given te tUe protuberanea lu LUe fore part
ufth thiroat, occaslonad by tUe tbyruîd cartilage
ut the larynx. This maane orlginated from a
superstitions tradition tUai a place ufthte for-
bldden fruit wbich Adam aie stock lu hie
throat, and occasioned tUe swoliung.

BIBLE IN A QtTEER PLACE.-It le sald tUai a
copy ufthte Bible, bouud lu caif, accordlng tu
the Edinburgh &cotsman, was iately found lu the
stemach of a codilsb, and bora the name ut
William Sm, and the (laie 1830. It bas been
leaned tUai Sim was a sailor ut Dundee, who
wani to sea lu 1831, and bas not beau heard
from sinca. TUe supposition la tUai everythlug
appertainlng tu hlm wai devored by tis feUh,
whlch bas beau torrnentad for tonty yeare wiUh
au Indlgestile Bible lunis etumach. If tUla le ue
ht le certainly enconragîng te typographie artlets.

CsaîSWIcK MANOR HousE.-Lovers ut books
aud ut uld bite of London wili be sorry un hear
that the large old bouse on CUiswlck Mal],
sometime called tUe Manor Honse, and known
as the original seat of the CiewIck Prese, su
tamous lu ty pographical bistory, bai% beau pulled
down and is materials sold. This builing was
turmerly au appanage to Wemineter School,
was used, we beileve, as a eanltarium, as IL was
somatîmes cailed a làPest bouse." Itlai, or was,
the propariy ut Westminster School. Some
archiltectural remalus and carving, eaid te ha oh
Norman ciiaractar, bave beau excavaied on the
elle, parts ut au ancleut structure.

Lo-NDON IMIROVEMENTs.-The view of the
beantiful tower and spire uouaneut Wreu's muet
tortunata deeigns, Si. Martil's, Ludgata, bas
been serlouely injured, and the whole structure
dwarfad, by the erection ut a ratber preten-
tious block of warehuuses or offces un the east
sida, and lmmedlaiely adjoinlng the church.
The affect ufthiis addition to Ludgaie-Uilile,
aspecialiy wheu his t looked ai from the oet,
extremely dapresslng, and when vlewed from
tUe west the now structure formes a graceles
combluation wltb Si. Martin's Churcb and St.
Paui's, wberea Wren deslgned a graceful com-
position ufthte latter twu, aud dld nut dream of
tihe first.

EDUCATED FLE.Â.-A performance ut Educat-
ed fleas le at tUe preseut tima attracling mucb
attention au Berlin. Ai a recent exhibition, une
ut the muet accompllehed ufthte Insecte, obeylng
a sudden Impulse ut ils nature, spraug from the
table and took refuge on tUe pereon of au limas-
trions lady. TUe exhibitor wasIin despaî r, as the
truant was hie besi perturmer, and saîd ha
wouid be ruined unlese h cnuld be recoverad.
The lady guod naturedly retîred te au adjoIîîîng
room, and, after a tew minutes absence, returu-
ed wiih tUe flea between Uer thumb and fore-
inger. TIte exhibitor took h 5'agerly, gave une

look atitl, and then, wIth visible embarrase-
menu, sald, IlYour Highneas wiii pardon me,
but thîs leaflot the right flea."

TRLTTH Gvîs No TRutuBL.-Tmnth la always
consistent witU itsaIt, and neade nuting te
help lu out. la leawaya Dean ai baud, and ails
upon unr lips, sud h le ready to drop ont bftre
w. are aware; whereai, a le le troublesume,
and sels a man's invention on the rack; auj
une trick neede a great many mure to make lu
guod. it lîke building upon a taise houndatlon,
whicb cuutinuaily stand iu need ut props to shore
ltunp,aud proves ai lai mure chargeable than lu
bave ased a substantial building ai firet upon
a tu nsd solid foundaion ; ton sincorîty la firra
and sub)stanulal, and tbero le nutilg bullow or
uneonnd Ilu h, becausa lu le plain and open, sud
fears nu diecovery, ut whlch tUe crafîy man le
always lu danger.

SAVJID HIe WHIPFINaG.- A littibe urchin,
seven or elgbt years oid, in a schcol where a
Miss Blodgett was teaCher, composed tUe foIluw-
lng, and wrote lu on hlms late ai prayer time, te
tUe great amunemeu&W the boys-

"A litie mouse. mu up tUe tals>
To hear Miss Biodgett Bay hem prayer."

TUa teacher dlscovemed the rhy me, sud calied
out tUe cuiprit. For punlehrnut eUe gave hlm
hie choce-te iflq*e sîoiher rbymàn f vo
minutes or b. wUIpped. go, atter tUlnqng sud
scraichlng Uts head tubl bis turne was nealy oui
and the teacher was lifting the cane lu a thneat-
euing mnannor, ai the last moment Ue ox-
climed-

"1Home I stand befone Miss Blodget;
She'e golng te strike, snd PIm oing te dodgoIl."

HUMOROUS SCRAPS.

60WnrÂr'S tUe matter thora, Alice ? Don't
yonr shoas fit?" " 6,No, papa, they don't fit mue
at al," replied the uitile one ; 6"why they dun't
aven squeak when I go oui to walk."1

diTAXI' notice," ehouted the Inverary bei1-
man ai the pich of bis vuice, i"tUait te boat
for Glasgo wiil sai on Monday morning, God
willlng and weatber permittlng, or on Tuesd.ay
wbether or Do."

"lTo WHAT BASE UsEcs,"1 &c.-.Evansviilo, In-
dIana, repudlates the idea ibat it bas no firet
claie poets. Walter Scott works in a saab, door,
and bilnd factory ; Oliver Goldsrnith works ou
a tarma; Thomas Moore le a flisher ; and Ro-
bert Burns s lu nthe clty gaol.

PRISONER tto learned magsrat).- Has
anyone a right to commit a nuisance V" Magie-
trate.- No, sir, not even the 'nayor-no, air,
not even the prince." Prîsoner.-" Then yon
can't commit me ; for 1 was arrosted as a nui-
sance, and you have declded that 1 amrn oe."

A YouNG lady of Lyons, Iowa, recently sald
-té Some men are always talkiug about patro-
nlslng tbelr own town-always harplng on tisai
duty-and yet tbey go abroad to get marrled.
wbilieber. w. ail stand waitlng 1 I do hope
tUat some of these mon who marry Eai;ern
wornen wili geL cheated 1"

AýN INvisiBiE ANTAGONIST.-A Gascon offi-
cer who was present at a skirinîsh, fired a pîstol
ai one of the eneusy, an~d afterwards boasted
tUai ha bad kiled hlm. déThat can'î ha," sald
another, "éfor not a man wai lefi on the field."
ilPoob ! "lsaid the Gascon ; 6"don't you seec?
1 muet bave biown hlm te atome."1

THE tollowing lo the translation of an advor-
isementinl the Parts .JournaId" M. A. Lafeuve,

48 bis Rue Baise du Rempart, begs tUe lady lu
black who does not like draughte lu omnibuses
kindly te send hlm bis purse, which sUe found
lu hie pockeL on the loi of Febrnary, and to
keep the money IL containE;d ai a reward for
ber cleverness."'

A SPORTSMAN bas been tUe victlm of his own
creduiity. Hie bai a gun tUai scatt.ered ehot
badly, su that Lt le not of mnch account He
saw an advertisement lu a paper, offerlng te
seed Information wbereby sncb discattering"I
0f shot could be effeciuaily prevented. Ha sent
the money, and in due turne was iuformed that
te preveni hIs gun from IlscatLerlng"Ilha should
put In only une oslat.

A PARisiAN who wai known as a free
thinker met a Parîsian frleud the other day,
and, taking hlma by the band, said, 64I1bave
becomo a Chbrîstiaii." "Io am giad te hear l,"p
ho replled : d"Suppose we now bave a seutle-
ment of tUai uitile account between us. Pay me
whai thonu wesi." "diNo," eaid the new-born
child, turniug on bis hieel ; d"religion le religion,
and business le business."

A G.tY yonng Aberdeen widow said recently
lu ber juliy littie danghter of seventeen, who
was brought up on porridge and exorcise In tUe
Highlands lu strung easterly wluds, and wai, ai
a consequenco, unco' sharp, ilIt'so'ler young for
yon, Anunl lasele, te taik thue o' the troseed
sex. WUen yon are of my age you wiii be droam.
Ingut a Uusband." "Yes, mamma," replled tUe
Highland unssy, "ifor the second trne."1

THE t ollowing purports te b. a model medîcal
pnff :
"tDiER DOCTOR,-I shail be one Uundred and

seventy-five yeare old noit October. For over
eIgbty-four years 1 bave been an Invali, un-
able te stop excepi when muved wlîU a lover.
But a yaar agu I heard of yonr slrnp. I bought
a boutle, emeit the cork, and fonnd mysoîf a
man. 1 eau now mun tweive and a hait miles
au hour, and thruw thîrtee n asmmer--saulîs
wltbont stopping."1

A STORx told by Dr. M'Cosh, ut Princeton
Cullege, le seasonabie. A negro lu a relIgions
gaiharing prayed earnestiy tUai ho and bis cu-
lored brethren might bo preeerved from what
ho caiied thaîr i" upeettîn' oins."

41Bmudder," said une of bis friends, ai tUe
close ufthte meeting, ilyou ain't gui tUe bang ut
dat ar word. It's 4 besetiîn,' flot i'upsottîn'.' "l

iBrndder," replied tUe uther, If dai'e sol It'e
su. But 1 was prayl'tUe Lord te esave us troin
de sin of intoxication, au' If tUai aln't an upset-
uin' sin, I dunno what arn."

Oxez,,defnition ut an edîter : Ans edîter Iz a
maie being wbose biznesIz te, navigata a nuze
paper. He wriies edîtoriale, grinde oui poetry,
inseribe dethe and weddlngs, scrts oui mane-
skrips, keeps a waste basket, bluws tUe 4"4devil,"I
eteals maLter, fites other people's batilos, selle
bis papor for a dollar and fitty cents a year,
takes white beans and appie sais for pay, wbeu
l a ge gith, raizes a largo tamlly, works 19
bours oui uv overy 24, knows nu Snnday, gels
dam med by ovorybody, and once In a wbile
whlpt by sumneboddy, lives pour, dies rniddie-
aged and oten brokeu-hearted, leaves nu muney,.

b. addresseci
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CORRESPONDENCE.
J. H. GaÂuÂi.-Ae you have rornoved bo Ontario,hope we may hear froin you more frequentîy.
J. A. RODIE-Lait solutions are correct. Sorry

you cannot join in the tourmney.

CONUNDILUMS.

No. 63.

BY J. A. RODIEZ, Montreal.
ELACE.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in tbre moves.

No. 64.

liv Da. HERAL.
BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate iu tbree MOTeS.

CONUNDRUMS CRIBBLED.
No. 55.

Bv.F. W. MARTINDALE.

White.

1. Kt toQ 4th
2. Mate ace.

Blck/.

1. Any.

No. 56.

Bv JÂcoz ELeOsi.
White. Blck/.

1. RtoR4th 1. K akes R
Ifi1. K to B7,ithen 2. R to R3rd, &o.

2. Ktakes R. P. 2. Pon
3. 1B mates.-

Solved by J. A. Rodier.

CAISSAN CHIPS.
Our readerà eau make ibis departinent very ie-

rosting by eending us "lbits" of news or pîeasing
solectious as tboy may corne osos thein.

B. M. NEILL, a Tory fine player, haà won the firetpriseoin the touuney of thoeBoston Chose Club.
A CERTAIN player lu Connecticut le engaçed ln

playing 86 gaines ut chose by postai-card. Ho livea intho posi-office-or ho sboud.
0!n dit, thai Paul Morphy je recnporating hieancient chose strength, iu order to suoceesfnlly

dompote wiih tise magunates Who wiii enter tUe lista aiPhiladeiphia in 1876. lie uhouud take ont a lite
insurance poliay, for ho wiiI nover survive the
"rocuperaion."I

THE Utica Herald, speaking ut a gaine by eorrou-pondena., n#.e tUai if cioeely auntested lu will take
three weeks.

Mr. I. E. Orabard, ut Columbia, S. C, bas started
a chose culumu in the Temperance Advocate. Mm. 0.,who is a fine player, bringe to tUe taek abiîity, enthu-
a'aisnud a detemmination lu turnîsh a live colnmn,snd Judging by tUe firet number, ho is bonnd to suc-
cood.

The great conteet by telegraph between Londonsud Vieunais temminated. Vienna resignod the firetgaine, and offored to eau the second a draw, an offer
whiah London accopted, though it wau pertecily alearthat were tUe second gaine payed outiti muet have
reeulted is favor outhies.EnxgrsU playera.Temw
waa for a siaxe of £100. .Ts as
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A C AISSAN COKTEST.

The foliowing lines, whiob are taken from an oldnumber of the American Chas Monthly, and which are
the composition of an eminent living poet, are extre-
mely pretty, and may flot be uninteresting to somes of
our readers:

IlWe played at Chess, Bianca and myseif,
One afternoon, but neither won the gaine.-
Both absent:-minded, thinking of our bearts,
Moving the ivory pawns froin black to white,
Shifted to littie purpose round the board;
Sometimes we quit. forgot thein in a sigh,
And thon remembered it, and inoved again:
Looking the while along the siopes beyond,
Barred by Nlue peaks, the fountain, asýd the grove,
Wbere loyers sat in shadow, akaan
With sideway glances in eae ack agaîneye
unknowingly 1 made al uaky move
Whereby 1 checked my moite, and galned a queen;
My couch drew nearer bers, I took her band-
A soft white hand that gave itselfaway-
Told o'er the simple etory of my' love,
In simplest phrases whicb are always best,
And prayed her if sIte loved me lu return-
A fabled doubt-to give ber heart to me ;
And thon and there, above that gaine of Chees,
Not finisbed yet, in maiden truetfulness-
Vim coming, Sweet i she gave bier beart to me!"
The figure in the thirteenth lin. is exceedingly

pretty; it is a pity that it is not warranted by the laws
of the gaine.

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.
To CooK BEETS.-The ti ne way to cook a

beet ls to bake, noL boil IL Tbus treate<l, and
sllced elther lu vinegar or butter, IL la exceed-
ly palatable and nutritions. illln4 extracts the
most valuable part of ibis vegetabl e.

CEMENT FOR BRoYKEŽ CHiiNA. - A good
cernent for snendlng broken crockery-ware may
be made by mixlng Logether equal quantîties of
meiied glue, white of egg, and white lead, and
boillng them Logether-

SOUR MILK.-A slmpliaud effective remedy
for the prevenion of milk turniug sour lu sum-
mer trne consista in addlng to each quart fif (een
grains of bicarbonate 0f soda. This does notL
affect the ia*te ofthte milk, whlle It faclliates
lis digestion.

TAINTED MzET.-It may not hee generally
known that when good meab le a lutile talnted by
warmn weatber or overkeeplng, washlng ht witb
limewater wili restore its sweetnese. Dredging
powdered charcoal over I wil produce the 8am e
affect.

PAIX IN THICEER-As soon as any sure-
ness la feu Inu the ear, let Lhree or four drops of
the tincture of arnica be poured ln, and the
orifice be filled wih a littIlecotton to exclude the
air, and la a shorl% urne the uneasîness le
forgotten. If the arnica be not resorted to nutil
there la actuai pain, then the cure may not ha
as speedy, but lu la insu as certain, altbougb lu
may be necessary to repeat the operatlon. lu
le a sure preventive agaînet gatherlng la the
ear, which la the usual cause uf car-ache.

MEAT PIcKCL.-One pound of moIsi sugar,
two pounds of common sait, a quarter of a
pound of saltpetre, One ounce of fresh ground
alîspice, four quarts of water; dissolve. This
wlll pîckie meat, and lmupart a fine red color,
and a superlor fiavor.

Champagne le ioo otten
»A trîckser malîgu,

TUai fiows fromn the apple
And not frorn the vine!1

OYSTEKa RITFaîRrx..AIIOW te each cgg a
heaped tabie-spoonful 0f flour, and a jilîl or smali
tea-euptul of miik. Beat the eggs iii very llght
and thlck; then stîr tbem, gradually, Into the

*pau of mllk, lau tam with tbe flour, a lîttie ai a
tîme. Beat the whole very bard. Have ready
the oysters, that you miay proceed Immediately
to baklng the fritters. The oystergs hould be
fresb, and ofthte largeet sîze. Havlng dralned
tbem from their liquor, and drled them separ-
ately In a clotb, and dredged them with flou r,
set over the fire a frylng-pan neariy full of lard.
When It boues fast, put ln a large spoonfui of the
battor. Then lay au oyster upon iL, and cover
the oyster wlth another spoon fui of Lutter. Fry
the fritters uf a nice yellow. As they are done,
take them up, drain off thse lard from the oysters,
and keep thema bot ilîl they go to table.

$3.00 LORD BROUGHAM
TEnulLESCOP.E.

WiIl distingulsh the turne by achurch ock five miles,
a FILÂQ5TÂWI an4 ,WiNDow B*as 10 MILES ; le.ndsaape
twonty miles distant and wil1 deflue the SATELLITICSOF JUPITERt and the 1&RÂ5E5or Vssus, &o., ». This
extraordinary cuzÂP AND POWERPUL glass les of' thobeet mako and pussosses ACH EOMÂTre LENsEs and ie
equal to a telescope costing $20.00. No STUDENT ORTouRIersThould ho without one. Sont Posu free to aIl
parts in the Dominion of Canada on receipt of price,
$3-00



THE FAVORITE.

SclJWk For. "Two SBnLICm AàWmi

Su&IZc luman."You 'iuEIOEMT EN
31114W < àui> TaREEtPaENE ox BUE., Tagw&.
AND 8MOR8 FOR TEE 0WD '()MIN, FlIEKIm., A
UMoN rirW! 1

ciSMALL BY DEGREES." "géTIME BY THE FORELOCK!"
NOUE?! NEvit 1TU&T 'LL »mmEno I-oirT ' TEE Qmunow t" Dedger. "HuIao, iiow AitE Tor ! CANT STOP, T1EOUGE, Or.

4MA'EW1ZZLES, SÂRT'N aUNE! IT 'ON'T »EW. OUR 8AL SANT TUXUE 'LL US ExoRni, my TRAIN t
'AX-81IZI OR RElIT AND CO14, AN» HALF.A-CRAOWN 'FOIR CLUI3, CWornu, BOT», (odger. "CATCH ET, TOU MEÂN.'
L» MIL NO, TEAT 'ON'T DEW-TUAT, TIUT 'ON'T, B'UN UV. BUT IT 'LE BIE ENOW TO Dodger. "NO, I DONT. 1 ÂLWAYS USE») TO MISS MYV LET

I ALWAYS MISS TUE ONE BEFORE IT, AN» OiT HOME IN TIME
TA, TA!'

PI SIIANiT 1118

rTRAIN, 30 I50W
Ex roit PNER,

ILLI ROSUR, ET AES TRIPLEX...!

CeLI4a, OiNAu. ftAM M Imm Wouw!f»
"Lee, Mma QUAOe, là TKJ1r Tm TomrouN1IWEi *i, UM E& -Vazze 'or 'lEUÂLL TUNRouOK Ta£

AND OUTr îTs CouL-

W114TER TO BUSAK TIM

ANOTHER S^0 0^6K.
Lsd4 A. Bam tu fou mA7.&t hAS T»«auLgo uwc en T E 0,5E>,

TNT Do TGv coN:?t
Ba1 . Bar, K i cons.050,TAr on lAtTE ANàI »0De AVIS

DJISSE mi,. IFIr uTins voUo oNEx*azma

MtTAMORtPNOOES, DY A MANt4IAQ.
Ta iiumipou, gj% n d i s si.rfer ah. o muaeueo f .4ousen ao cutêlé hoeuer g «s 4 tif À ~

Sfrww ioa M.aV »Jus Oow dgtulk oble i 5 tA ( . Mrh, emssg op elkfer. A e as sAor a end i.u £

THE PASSION FOR OLD CHINA-
1 ir,. J En= Toc NEONT LE? ME Nuu TRIET T%&pr àLITTLE ,,

MEUTEYoi 'TU ]RAM if Tu o TOOIELAuL TRI Noitxîo, y ro5W! '
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